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46  SEN IO RS

Graduation 
Set Tonight

Forty-six Big Spring H l^  Sdiord seniors will re
ceive diplomas tonight at 8 o’clodc at special mid
term conunencement exercises in the hijdi school 
auditorium.

Speaker will be Mrs. R.B.G. Cowper, secretary 
of the school board, talking on “ Survival.”  S. M. 
Anderson, superintendent, wiU preside.

Candidates for graduation include Glenna Loraine 
Armstrong, Kay Elaine Aton, Nancy Carole Baird, 
Wanda Lou BaU, Rebecca Bright, Kathleen An
nette Bryan, Connie Louise C arW , Carolyn Kay 
Cates, Susan Janette Clailr, Jennabeth C lin^a les, 
Jerry Dale Dalton, Haiio de Leon.

A l«), Helen Louise Denton, Janie Marie Dunnam, 
Joyce Ann Easley, Donna Kay Ferguson, Jeanie 
Gillean, Charles Lee Hamlin, Carla Suzanne Hardi
son. Helen Beth Heckler, Charlotte Ann Hdman, 
('arote Le Hollingshead, Ladona Jo Honea, Fredrick 
Wayne Johnson, Betty Lou Jones, Jerry Glen 
Jones. Kathleen Dianne Kemp, Carol LeifOste, Mar
tha FJaine Leugoud.

Jill Anne lewis, Linda Lile, Nancy Elizabeth 
Mathis, Herlinda Alvarez Moncada, Janice Mae 
Morris, Marilyn Ann Newsom, Diana Oliver, John-'  
ny Perez, Donna Ruth Reid. Judy Lanell Ringener, 
Raymond Sanchez. Linda Diann Sigmon, Carolyn 
Sue Sisson. Earl Lynn Sorrells, Kay Lavonne Tal
bott, Carolyn Ann Underwood and Michael Wilson.

Have Your Say
“ Tear down those old buildings.”  “ fix Scurry 

Street.”  "provide accurate street numbers”
These are some of the prpyems b rag  posed 

by Big*Springers in answering the city. cQinmiS% 
sion's request for opinions in the .special report 
supplement to The Herald last Sunday.

“ We encourage all residents to fill in one of the 
ballot.s and return to us as soon' as possible.”  
Larry Crow, city manager, .said this morning. “ We 
hope to begin tabulating the returns in a few 
days, so the results may be used in making plans 
for the next fiscal year.”

“ We are happy wrth the resuMs thus far, and 
have r e « ‘ ived some good constructive comments.”  
he added “ But we would like to have a wide re- 
sponse. to ensure that nothing Ls being over
looked ”

Train K ills Reader
A man sitting on the railroad tracks, who may 

have been reading a Bible, was struck and klTletT" 
instantly by an east-bound freight train at 8:27 
p m Wednesday, one-fourth milie ea.st of Benton 
Street in the Texas & Pacific Railway Co vards. 
Me has been Identified as Thomas leo  Waddle, 83, 
of Route 5, lexinglon, Tpnn

Justice of Peace .Ies|;^laughler ruled death by 
accident, and the body was taken to River-Welch 
Funeral Home

Withes-ses to the accident, all aboard the train in
volved. wwe F J Ollier, engineer. 801 E IJth;
B J Hutchison, fireman. Gall Route; and W E 
Wo/encraft, head brakeman. 1000 Stadium

Hutchison said they first tought there was a pa
per sack on the tracks, but as the tram got a 
little closer, they recognized a man sitting on the 
tracks apparently reading a book They began 
blowing the train whl.stle. but the man did not 

. move. Wozencraft said they tried to stop the train, 
hut tiH*re wa.sn*t time The tram was pulling 95 
cars and was traveling about 15 miles per hour

A Bible was found about 10 feet west of the 
body. The man had m his pos.se.s.sloo 30 cents, a 
rtTtif-tobaYrt 
Tucson. Ajiz.

Investigating officers were Sgt. L D Coppedge, 
Officer Jerry Williams and Officer John Stanley.

The body is being flown to l>exlngton. Tenn., for 
burial. Mr. Waddle was bom Feb. 12. 1934, in Hen
derson County, Tenn

PUEBLO CRISIS DEEPENS; 14,600 MEN TO  BE M O BiLiZEP

Reservists Called To Active Duty
Ground Troops May Be Next

M O tT H i 
IT O t f A

^  _ (AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

Where Pueblo Seized
M ap lo c a te s  p o s itto * re p o rts  g iv e a  o a t b y  th e  D e fe a se  D e p a rt
m ent h id ira tJa g  w h e re  N o rth  K o re a a  p a tro l b o a ts stopped  and  
b o ard ed  th e U S S  P a e M o . B o th  p o slU o as a re  p ta p o ia te d .b y  th e  
P e a ta g o n  a s  sh o o t 2S a iU e s  e a s t o f th e  N o rth  K o re a a  c o a s t. 
I'a d e r lla e d  is  p o rt o f W o asa a  w h e re  th e  P a e h io  Is  a ssa m e d  
h e ld . T im e s  g i ^  a re  E a s te r a  S ta a d a rd  lim e  M o ad ay  a ig h t  
Sh aded  a re a  sh o w s th e  1 2 -a ille  ia te ra a tio B a l w a te rs  U m lt 
c la im e d  b y  N o rth  K o re a .

WASHINGTON (A P ) — On or- 
■ ders of President Johnson, re

sponding to the crisis c rea te  by 
the North Korean capture of the 
USS Pueblo, the Pentagon today 
ordered 14,600 reserve airmen 
to report for active duty 
immecuately.

A IR  FORCE

The total includes 14,000 Air 
Force and Air National Guard 
reservists and 600 Navy air re
servists.

They could be held on duty for 
as long as two years.

A White House official raised 
the possibility of mobilizing 
some ground troops also, but 
Army officials said they had re
c e iv e  no indications that an 
Army National Guard or Army 
ground reserve units would be 
called to active duty.

How long it will take the air 
reservisits’ units to be combat 
ready was not immediately de
termined.

The news of the call-up came 
as another possibility a l^  was 
speculated on; that some move 
mi|;hl he m ade' through the 
United Nations to recover the 
Pueblo and the 83 Americans 
aboard.

ACTED
Johnson acted shortly after 

Clark M. Clifford,-his choice to 
become the next secretary of 
defense, had told a Senate com
mittee that a call-up of U.S. mil
itary reservists could come 
about as a result of Far Eastern 
developments including the sei

zure of the USS Pueblo by North 
Koreq patrol boats.

Johnson directed Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara 
to place on active duty enough 
men to man an<r maintain 372 
fighter and transport aircraft.

Press secretary Gew'ge Chris
tian, making the suri^lse an
nouncement in the Pueblo cri
sis, raised the possibility 
mobilizing ground forces by 
saying:

“ When and if decisions are 
made on call-ups of Army or

Marine Corps reservists, an
nouncements will be mad* 
pronq)tly,”

Asked if such action was un
der consideration, Christian 
stuck to his statement 

- O N L Y  O N E  
The press aide, a participant 

in top level crisis at the 
White House, said the caQ-up of- 
the air reservists was “ only one 
action in this whole matter.”  

Under law, the reservists 
being called to active duty can

be retained in unlfom  for 24 
months.

The wxler is effective immedi
ately but Christian said spedfic 
orders to Individual reserve 
units had yet to be dispatched.

Johnson acted under a provi
sion of the 1967 Defense A^m )- 
pnations Act which states;

“ Unto June SO, 1968, the Pres
ident may when be deems it 
necessary order to active duty 
any unit of the ready reserve 
for a .period not to exceed 24 
months.”

LBJ Studying Strategy
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Equipment On Captured Ship

Sure Enough
FORT WORTH (A P )—Juaquina Garcia flagged 

down the police car and aald ahe “ thought she 
was wanted for murder ”

.She was.
ivmnie W. John.son, 31. of Cleburne was shot 

Sunday night, slabbed during a tavern fight, and 
struck and drafffed several blocks by an automo- ^  
bile—not necessarily in that order.

Miss Garda, 43, told police Wednesday she shot
ftt T r * ! * faftofttuMh aIm Hiouolit 1m IiaA kilted iMT
boy friend. The boy friend fought wMh Johnson and 
m-eived what she thought was a fatal head in
jury.

She didn’t know if her shot struck Johason, Miss 
Garda said, because he Just kept on running. He 
died later in a hospital. She learned later her boy 
friend was not seriously injured.

A jastlce of the peace set her bond at |6,566 on a 
murder charge. She remained In Jail.

I Voters Registered
^ T o ta l th ro a g h  J a a . 33 .........................................  I I , 386
s  R e g is te re d  J a n . 14 .................................................... 326

Total to dot* ........................  10,600
Deadline Is Jan. 31, 1968

n in g ra n  fe ra te t  e x t e n u l e q a lp m ca t on U .S . 
N a v y  p a tro l s k ip  P a e h l*  fo r  e le c tro a lc  la te lH - 
g e a re  g a tb e rta g . (1 ) T w h i a a te a a a e  ta d ic a te  
d ire rt io n  o f t lg a a ls  h d a g  n o o lto re d  so  o th e r de- 
v k e s  r a a  hom e la  on th e m , f f )  L * a g  p o le s ap- 
p e a rta g  to  sn p p o rt c a b le s  fa r  se a d la g  m e s s a g n

to  sa b m erg ed  sa b m a ria e s  v ia  lo w  fre q a e n cy  
ra d io  w a v e s . (3 )  R a d a r e q a lp m e a t a p p a re a tly  
d e s ig ie d  fa r  c a ro m ia g  s ig a a ls  o ff th e  tr*p o - 
sp h e re —th e  lo w e r a tm o sp h e re . (4 ) A  c o a v e x  aa- 
te a a a , fa e a se d  s k y w a rd , p ro b a b ly  fo r  U ste a la g  
la  OB a ir c r a f t  ra d io  e o a v e rs a tio a s .

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Presi
dent Johnson continued today 
an intensive round of s tra te^  
conferences on seizure of the in
telligence ship Pueldo, with a 
b re& ast meeting with diplo
matic and military advisers.

Among those present was Ar
thur J. Goldberg ambassador 
to the United Nations. Gold
berg's irqsence seemed to em
phasize the administration’s 
search fn* a diplomatic solution 
to the crisis which was brou^t 
on by the Monday night capture 
of Uie ship by North Korean pa
trol boats. It raised the possibil
ity of a move through tte  Unit
ed Nations.

IN  T O U C H
The White House, As if to 

point this up, said Johnson and 
Goldberg exchanged views and 
“ they wm be in touch again dur
ing the day.”

Others at the breakfast 
conference were Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk, Secreta^ of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara, 
Walt W. Rostow, Johnson’s spe
cial assistant for national secu
rity affairs, press secretary 
George Christian and assistant 
press secretary Tom Johnson.

The White House said: “ There 
may be other meetings during 
the day with these and other ad
visers.”

It was also disclosed that 
Johnson met Wednesday night 
with Rusk, McNamara, Rostow, 
Christian, Tom Johnson and 
Clark M. Clifford, who is to suc
ceed McNamara as secretary of 
defense. *

EFFORT
A second urgent effort to en

list Soviet help in freeing the 
U.S Navy intelligence ship and 
83 Americans aboard from their 
captors may be made soon de
spite an i^ ia l  cold shoulder 
from Moscow, White House in-

Johnson andtrtrttfp 
strategists held crisis discus
sions late into the night Wedne.s- 
day, w e i^ n g  diplomatic alter
native i^ ile  the nuclew-pow- 
ered American aircraft carrier 
Enterprise hovered within strik
ing distance of North Korea.

In addition, the Air Force re
portedly moved two Jet fighter 
squadrons from Okinawa to 
South Korea as a precautionary 
measure to bolster the small 
force of 18 fighter bombers al-

■ WKiMiwr

ready at Osan and Kusan. About 
36 jk s  were involved in the 
move.

At the Pentagon a spokesnum 
traded long-distance verbal 
rounds with North Korea over 
an alleged spy confession by the 
Pueblo’s captain . and Defense 
Department officials sought to 
absolve Washington bei^quar- 
ters of any responsibility for not 
speeding air help to the Pueblo 
before her captiuv Monday 
night.

A G A IN S T
Defense officials said that 

when North Korean gunboats 
apprehended the small, U^tly- 
armed intelligence ship around

midnight Monday,  ̂ EST, U.S. 
Navy Commanders in the Pacif
ic area decided against sending 
warplanes. ~

Washington was not consulted 
in the decision, officials said.

Pentagon sources also said 
the Pueblo’s skipper, Cmdr. 
Lloyd M. Bucher ordered his 
v e s t ’s sophisticated electronic 
gear and secret codes destroyed 
when the Reds boarded.

Phil G. Goulding, assistant 
secretary of defense, denounced 
as “ a travesty on the facts”  the 
Conununist claim that Bucher 
confessed to a deep intrusion of 
North Korean waters

N. Koreans Mount 
Attack On Ground

Armada Pounds Commies, 
Laotian Outpost Stormed

In Today's HERALD 
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WARM
C le a r  to  p a rt ly  r le a d y  to n ig h t an d  F r id a y . N ot 
m u ch  e h a ag e  to te m p e ra tu re s . H ig h  to d ay  7 6 ; lo w  
to a lg h t 4# n |iig ji tom o rro w  76.

SAIGON (A P ) -  An armada 
of American bombers pounded 
North Vietnamese gun and 
troop concentaUons threatening 
U.S. Marines in the Khe Sanh 
valley for the sixth straight day 
today In one of the b ig^st air 
campaigns of-Ythe Vietnam war.

D ^ i t e  nearly 6,000 tons of 
bombs and record air attacics 
for the third day in a row 
against the dug-in North Viet
namese, etiemy guns continued 
to hit at the Khe Sanh base and 
the three strategic hills the Ma
rines control Just to the north
west.

21 P O U N D S
By noon today, the North Viet

namese had dropped another 20 
mortar and rocket rounds on the 
Marine positions protecting the 
northwestern approaches to 
South Vietnam 16 miles below, 
the demilitarized zone.

The day’s barrage followed on 
the heels of perhaps 300 rounds 
of heavy artillery, rockets and 
mortars that Communist gun
ners slammed into the combat 
base and the adjacent peaks 
Wednesday - h1(^t  kiUiiw -eevee- 
Leathemecks and fu n d in g  an- 
other 77. Of the 77 wound^, 37 
had to be evacuated.

— The North Vietnamese fired

their 152mm guns, their biggest 
artillei7 , at Khe Sanh for the 
first lime.

U.S. officers continued to ex
pect a big enemy offensive

against Khe Sanh. But the heav
iest ground fighting reported 
was on the central coast some 
230 miles to the southeast, 
where troops of the U.S. 1st Air

PALERMO, Sicily (A P ) -  A 
strong new earthquake Jolted 
western Sicily today, burying 
rescue workers still digging for 
bodies from the island’s worst 
quake disaster in 60 years. The 
tremor killed at least four per
sons and injured about 50, police 
reported.

The epicenter of the new 
tremors was in the same hilly, 
poverty-stricken countryside 
where hundreds were killed 

“Jan. 15.

If toppled scores of walls and' 
buildings in the same dozen 

■ towns badly hit by the first

quake and in some communities 
which previously suffered little 
or no damage.

Police in Trapani said they re
ceived reports that a police ser
geant* and two firemen were ’ 
crushed to death under a falling 
wall in Gibellina, a town that 
had been totally destroyed 10 
days ago.

Another death was reported at 
Partanna, which was also badly 
bit earlier. . "

; .-Until todayv-thfe^workers-had- 
uncovered 224 bodies in the var
ious towns. They kept- digging, 
seeking 150 or so bodies still 
lieved under the debris.

Cavalry Division and the South 
Korean Capitol Division report
ed 179 N o i^  Vietnamese killed 
in f i g h t i n g  Tuesday and 
Wedne^ay near Phu Cat.

AP correspondent Peter Ar
nett reported from Marine head
quarters at Da Nang that the 
leathernecks apparently feel 
they can hold the Khe Sanh 
combat base but other positions 
in the neighboring hills are 
being dangerously squeezed.

Communist gunners in the 
hills have shot down three U.S. 
fighter-bombers in the pa.st six 
days.

LAOTIANS FLEE
North Vietnamese troops have 

captured a Laotian outpost near 
the Vietnamese border, forcing 
the garrison to flee into South 
Vietnam, Lao military sources 
said today.

The sources said three to four 
battalions of North Vietna'mese 
and Pathet Lao troops attacked 
the outpost of Ban Houei Sane in 
.southern I.^os Wednesday.

The outpost, manned by about 
300 Laotian troops, is situated 

-about-^3 miles from -the South- 
Vietnamese border.

Contact wilh the I.aotian bat
talion was lost today Lao mili
tary officers sakL.......

SEOUL (A P ) — As tenaioB 
continued following the capture 
of the Pueblo, North Koreans 
tried to break through the 
American sector of the Korean 
front today and wounded eight 
U.S. soldiers.

The North Koreans also at
tacked a watch tower Just south 
of the demilitarized zone with 
hand grenades but caused no 
damage, a U.S. Army spokes
man said.

SHOOTING
Sporadic shooting continued 

from,about 2;30 a.m. until early 
afternoon. The Communists 
made attempts to break through 
the fence along the buffer zone, 
the American added.

The Communist infiltrators 
were all repulsed but it was not 
known if they suffered Uty ca3* 
okllies,' Hie spohsMiM o m . -

Besides the eight Americans 
wounded, he said, two South Ko
rean soldiers attached to the 
U.S. 2nd Infantry Division were 
killed and another was wound
ed. -

This brought the American 
casualties in the two days of 
clashes to one dead and 12 
wounded.

South Korean troops pursuing 
the remnants of the 31-man 
North Korean assassination
group that invaded Seoul Sun
day night killed two more of 
them today.

This made 19 members of the 
band killed, and another was 
captured. The invaders killed 16 
South Koreans, including six ci
vilians, and wounded 35. 
-----------eONPESSING— ------

The North Korean radio
broadcast today what it said was 
the voice of Cmdr. Lloyd M. 
Bucher, the Pueblo’s skipper, 
confessing that his ship was 
spying in North Korean territo
rial waters when it was cap
tured.

—  There were onty m iinr varia
tions from a writtoB “ confes- 
skm”  issued eariler adiich con
tained a hint the Nwth Kc»«ans 
may release Budier and t o  
crew.

The voice delivered the state
ment hurriedly in a monotone, 
stumbling over some of the 
words.

N e w e ls  For 
Tough Action
WASHINGTON (A F f  -  New 

and harsher calls for tough U.S. 
action—inducing use od air and 
seapower i f  necessary—followed 
initial diptoauOic feiiipea to re
trieve thrcapturedTrniTTWebfo’ 
from her North Korean captors.

Two senators said Wednesday 
the United States might be 
forced to use nuclear weapons if 
the Pueblo incident touches <rff 
a war with North Korea.

And at least one senator who 
has strongly opposed U.S. war 
policy In Vietnam. Sen. Frank 
Church, called seizure of the 
Pueblo and the 83 Americans 
aboard “ an act of war.”

The Idaho Democrat said “ the 
ship must be retuined at once, 
with all Americans aboard. Our 
national hohor is at stake here.”  

Senate Democratic I.eader 
Mike Mansfield and Chairman 
J. W. Fulbright, D-Ark., of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee, counseled a cautious 
U S. m ^ s e n ir th e  Incident.^ ' 

The warnings of possible nu
clear intervention if the incident 
explodes into war were soun<M 
by two membCTs of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee, 
Sens. Henry M. Jadoon, 
D-Wash., and Strom Thurmond, 
R-S.C.

Radiation Found OiTIce, 
Bombs May Be Ruptured
WASHiNGTOI^ (A P ) -  U.S. 

nuclear scientlits in Greenland 
assume that one or more of four 
missing hydrogen bombs rup
tured in Sunday’s B52 crash, 
strewing uranium or plutonium

Medicare, 
Social Security
For complete details on 

how you chn get full infor
mation on the new Social 
Security laws, turn to 
Page 2A of today’s Herald.

^  -filing .offered is  a ixioiiLj 
that can give-you anthnw'' 

~tk‘  answers on what yatk i 
can expect under the laW^

over an icy bay, sources report 
The report foIlowe<UWemies- 

day’s official disclodbe that 
pieces of at least ^  of the 
weapons had been found at the 
crash site seven miles soutb- 

' west of Thule A ir Force Base.
“ Since there is radiation on 

the ice and on the parts we are 
assuming that at least one of 
the bombs ruptured,”  an o ffld d  
said.

The radiation—detected 
the 
sled
—was characterized as ne^igl- 
ble. -

The P en ta m  says tt toidplM
mad,

m ie  life skin, ’m  duy p r i ^ ^  
tlon necessary for m n  w ork to  
in the area is to wash thalr loo^ 
gear after work.

on
booths of scientists, their dog- 

d  drivers and other helpera.

/
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SOCIAL SECURITY-4

B e n e f i t s - T o  L i f t  M i l l i o f r
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Americans Out Of Poverty
EDITOR'S 

lOurRi of a
NOTE;
oorlot

Thit 18 ttio 
onofvilna - Rto 
In IlM SocM 

"  Socurltv and modicoro rooulotlong.
By BRUCE BIOSSAT 

:  WASHINGTON (N E A M n  to- 
Z day’s context of the “ Antlpover- 

ty War,”  It is not easy for ad- 
• ministrators and other defend- 
I  ers of the massive Social Se- 
Z curity system to keep it from 
;  being i^arded  as Just one 
-  more very large aptipoverty 
t weapon. _ _ .
^ - TOTAL FAILURE

device, though it is of long 
standing in the .program. For 
that fixed low-level benefit goes
to any worker at age 65, even 
though his yearly earnings over
the years under Social Security 
may average only $800 or less

BAD DEAL

t  Liberal U.S. senators w h o
* tried to mount a last-minute at- 

tack on the alleged inadequa- 
cies of the 1967 Social Security

;  bUl talked of it as if it were
1 nearly a total failure.
Z Sen. Joseph Tydings, Mary- 
Z land D e m o c r a t ,  said the
2 mea.sure which fmally w a s
- enacted “ guts the Social Se- 
Z curity program of benefits vital 
:  to all older Americans . .

• The proposals he spoke of 
r actually j^ v id e  the highest 
Z single increase in Social Swuri- 
Z_ ty cash benefits in the system’s

history. It is estimated they will
-  lift a milUon more Americans 
r out of poverty — and that the

System thereafter will keep at 
^  least .seven million people out 

of that nit.
The complainant’s argument 

•>is basically simple; that Con- 
T  gress should have raised the 
1, minimum benefits much higher 
222 and thus made the program still 
~  more useful as an anU-poverty 
~  weapon.
n  $71 COAL
-  Beginning with M a r c h  2
- checks, the minimum retire 
^ m e n t payment will rise from 
^|44 to But the Senate ver 
222 Sion, lost in the final compro-
-  mises between the two houses, 
~  !would have increased that mini 
“ Tmum to |70.
2:1 The “ minimum payment”  fea

Analysts who' argue that So
cial Security Is a “ bad insur
ance program”  fa.sten on such 
features. But Eugene T.h.Q re , 
ixesident of the Life Insurance 
Association of America, wrote 
as follows to Wilbur Cohen, Un
dersecretary of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare:

curity system its “ anti-poverty” 
flavw . The whole benefit formu
la is heavily weighted to give 
advantage to those with low av 
erage earnings through t h e i r  
working life.

Thus, under the pre-1967 law, 
the Social Security redipibnt 
gets in benefits atout 63. per 
cent of ^  .nrst |110 of his 
average esdhiings, but only 22 
per cent of earnings above that 
level.

Austin Firm 
BuysMotel

V
-I-? -V

Aus-Lelsure Homes Inc., of 
tin, has purchased the Pondero- 
sa Motel on US 87 at the 
south edge of the city

Deeds were filed in the office 
of Howard County clerk Pauline 
Petty confirming the sale. 0. T. 
Tilley and Mrs. Tilley trans
ferred title to the p n ^ r ty  to 
the Leisure Homes C o r^ a t iorporation

The property is described as 
one acre in section 7, block 32, 
to w ii^ p  1 south.

Th^ consideration Involved is 
$15,000 plus the purchaser as
suming two notes aggregating 
more than $250,000.

A bill of sale fw  all furnish
ings and equipment at the mo
tel was also filed at the same 
time the deed was entered.

The life insurance commu 
nlty, for the most part, recog
nizes the importance and nece.s- 
sity of the Social Security floor 
of protection as the base upon 
which American families c a n  
build their own plans of sav
ings and security.”

The minimum payment fea
ture is not the only noninsur
ance element in Social Security. 
Some elderly folk with little or 
no work under Social Security 
have, since 1$66, been able to 
draw limited retirement bene 
fits.

RISK REDUCED
These benefits become pay

able when these persons become 
72. Men bom 1896 to 1900, and 
women bom 1896-98, need some 
work under Social Security to 
qualify. Anyone bora b e f o r e  
189$, need have no work credit 
at all.

These special payments were 
$35 a pm on a month and $57.50 
a couple, but have been raised 
under t l »  new law to $40 and 
$80. And, in a departure from 
the insurance prindple, they are 
paid not out of Social Security 
trust funds but from the general 
U.S. Treasury.

But it is not Just the mini- 
mums and these special pay-

All these features notwith
standing, the administrators 
and supporters of Social Secur
ity regard it principally a!> a 
social insurance pro^am which 
protects American citizens ba
sically not against old age as 
such — but again.st the risk of 
loss of income which may ac 
company old age.

(NEXT: If You Sim Keep 
Earning.)

Four New Quota 
Busters Named

noitt e»m»Ucatt4 thct pBrmoiwit torm.

Four new quota busters in the 
YMCA participating drive were 
reported today by Curt Mullins, 
Y  general secretary.

They are Mrs. Jack Cathey 
Frank Hardesty, Mrs. Hairoll 
Jones and Jim Butler. The first 
three listed were Tito Arencibia, 
Mrs. Wade Choate and Mrs. W

Corn-Fed Kansan f

Dafe
DALLAS (A P ) ~  “ I ’m Just a 

lain, common girl,”  said a 
6^-26-36% beauty, shedding her 

mink coat to show off her red- 
white-blue Ban-Lon outfit.

She plays the piano, organ 
trump^ and French hom and 
bakes chocolate chip cookies 
She sings like a bird and looks 
as whc^some and bouncy as 
Doris Day’s baby pictures.

She water skis and makes Uie 
dean’s honor roll at Kansas 
State College in Pittsburg. She 
writes mu:^ and yearns for a 
doctor’s degpree in piano peda 
ROgy- '

MALE STUDENTS
A.side from that maybe Debra 

Dene Barnes, 20. is a plain, com
mon girl. She’s also the reigning 

• hliss America.

With two suitcases filled with 
sensible suits and comfortable 
evening dresses (a wardrobe 
for one month), she arrived here 
Wednesday for a department 
store fashion show.

For ■ aov gi hm mwIv 
POE* kMk, "What ygv'vt 0«t Cgmlna
From Mgdicart ord SocM Sgcurlty." > d_ U4chKfc lor l l . n  nr og»y (Ihli ln.,D. B rO U ghtO n.

Participating total now stands 
MV Will to ftMks at $5,053. The sustaining drive
or* tot itto, tot tto mttty |$ Hmlftoiu ,̂. *4 ajo ®) otoonct trtort trt rwetmmeotod. • haS reported $4,042. ^

She calls herself “ a com-fed 
Kansan”  and, at 5-feet-9, recalls 
how she was taller than'any of 
the boys in her classrooms un 
til she was 13—and liked it that 
way.

. p a
ture is clearly ah anti-poverty I ments which give the Social Se- 

FOR COMPLETE BOOK, USE COUPON

Box

HERALD 

f431

Spring, Toxas 79720

Maybe one reason was that 
she was giving piano lessons to 
people older than herself She 
began teaching piano when she

was 12 and she taught 40-year- 
old women how to play. .

NERVOUS DUDS 
When she- was 17 she had 

male students 20 years old.
Speaking of men, she said she 

goes on blind dates only “ if I 
know the friend who set it up 
very well and I know that I  can 
trust her Judgment.”

What word would she give 
American males generally in 
proving themselves?

“ Too many are too nervous. 
They should let themselves go. 
A dud can become a real inter
esting date.”

And women? She said if any
body wanted her opinion. It 
woiM be a warning against 

affectations.”  A woman should 
be herself.”
That’s the secret of how q girl

Huff Homed Prof

from a Kansas town of 550, Mor
an, came to be Miss America 
last September,

She didn't go to charm school. 
Nobody taught her poise, she 
said. She lost the firk  pageam 
she entered. “ I  wasn’t mature 
enough,^’ she said.

The way to win is “ natural
ness,”  said Miss America.

AUSTIN (A P )-T .  S. Huff, re 
tired-head of the Texas High
way Department's highway de
sign division, has been named! -  -  __________ ^ .
a visiting professor at the Uni-i S LO W -A C T IN G  KID NEYS 

of Tex

The Big Spring 
Herald

FuMlthoa Sunday momlna and 
wggliddY afix noons nctpl Solutdov 
by Hotlt Honks NmspnMit. Inc., HO 
Scurry SI.. Bio Sorino. tgxos 7f/J0.

Now! LOSE WEIGHT 
WITHOUT HUNGER!

Stcond closs poslo}* pold ot 
Sprlno. ttxas.

Bio

Sutocrlptlcm rottt: Bv corf lor In 
Blfl Sorino tl.ys monmiy ond tS3 40 
Off yoor. Br moil wltnin 100 nillM of 
Big S^lng, SI 40 monmiy and SIS 00 
oor yoor; b^orMl 100 mlln of Bto 
Sortno. SI 75 por monm ond SIS fO 
vtor. AM lubscf Iptlont povoOio In od 
vonct.

Tht AtBPr toted P'OAt ta evriutlvefy 
entltiod to me uto of oil newt dit- 
ootcHn credited to It or net omer 
wlM credited to me ooner. ond oIao 
the lorel newt ot^MOied ht«tin AM 
rlqhtt for rep'iblirollon of tperiot dit 
potchet ore oiv> retereod.

This aicazini s lin - 
de riz in i formula,. 
availablo with no 
prescription, can 
help you become  
the slim , trim per- 

 ̂ son you want to be! 
Simply take a small 
S l endo r -X  tablet 

.before each meal 
and betwHn meals, 
i f  you le t  huniry. 
As you take Slen- 
der-X and cut cal
ories, you are on 
the way to a more 
a t t r a c t i v e  you! 
And, you $et none 
of that "keyed up”  
nervous f e e l i n i  
you can get with 
other tablets. I f not 
satisfied your mon
ey refunded. Get 
your two week sup
ply lor $2.98 at

Morton Dwnton Pharmacy

Send two weeks supply 
of Slender-X to:

IName.

versity of Texas.
Huff, who received a mas

ter’s degree from Auburn Uni
versity In 1932, teaches gradu
ate courses in modem geomet
ric design of highways and high- 

safetway safety.

GOT YOU DOWN? 
IN JUST 24 HOURS,

jAddress. 

iC lty . .State.

Ptp Up or ydur 4S< bock CettinQ up 
ruohtt. ochot ond point moy show iunc 
tipnol kidney dttordert. Toke only i  oenfl« 
BUKCTS ioto o doy to help noture RBC- 
JLATE PASSAGE. NOW ot BELL'B 
PHANMACV. -A d v  .

Every Friday at 8:30 P.M. on KMID-TV
Starting Friday, Feb. 2ndJoin the stars

WIN upto l̂OOO VINCENT PRICE

— • Sewd

Z.I ING
............  eoplet e( “ WHAT YOU’VE GOT COM- j

FROM MEDICARE AND SOOAL SECURITY 

$1.92 e a c h  U :

at

it ; Naae

2T; Address
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Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
Tecatdty
Packanh^
f OrOOdPa
'Trafty maids all
In -------f* ‘ '
Consteflatlon 
AAeizanina 
aaction 
Stfr up 
InopanSlubt

Joey"
Magnificenca 
Ora dapoiitt 
Shivery trees 
Supplied 
Preturr^ptively; 2 
words 
Vetpets 

! C le rg y m a n 'l 
dickey
Charecterfttle 
AAark irt wood 

> Bit
’ Colossal 
I Pivotal point 
' Mr, Franklin 
I Briik

5 8  Ronmnnwd _ 
5P  Tinpen —
40 Grampia
41 Waie«tunlts .
42 Ajuqrofona't

U  Ravtna
DOWN

1 Twhr
2  Optra highngbt
2 Clavkla
4  Bain the red
5 Straw hat
4 Graciout conduct 
7 Urban problem 
B Wander 
9 — fellawoop 

10 Sangtdnary 
l l W a y
12 raareamacna
13 Joint
19 Sheep'tcry 
21 Patch 
24 T b a ii^

! Basis fo r  s la z a__
I Turkish carriage 

English essayist 
! Baggar ^
' M e s s a n g e r 2 

w o rd s  ‘

M a le  a n d  fa m a la  
, E th iop ian  p rIrK a  
’ Srsatch 
I S le u th 's  a id  
I Grtats 

G a te  in te n tfy  
I R e lig ious bodies 
> O b iec ts  o f  d resd  

R ich fu r  
Redact 

' P res iden tia l 
poNrer

I Sun sym bol 
B und le  

I A t  a l l
i C o llage  o ff lc a r  
i D raw  fro m  '
’ Record

In te rstices
Teem s
Borse
S lept no is ily  
G reum verst ’ 
S ign o f  o ffic e  

: D e ity  
O dious 
Boursdary

-  Atzxle af 

Weieeedty, 

Jaeeary 24, 

Salved

3I I . J

r " r " n
14

I f I
H

_ ■Rt
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Watch and play Super Bingo
THE GREAT NEW 

TV GAME FOR 
ALL THE FAMILY

• tool! Z ^

£  R K

 ̂ G  O B  1

M E C t S S A R ' '
H O

-  w r n r iv  t o

1 /
* *  ^ w £1

^ ^ n P S T A K B SPHIZES ^

H*iggly Wiggly^s exciting new^game! JA N E  W YATT

Tbit it tha ena show that wins yoe big menoy at 
hama. Tha show yasi ploy — and win — along with 
lha stsidio audianca and tha stars. Stars who con 
holp yoii win $5, $35, $100 or avan $1,000 — just
by playing Supar Bingo at honsal -----
Pick up a Supar Bingo card aach tima you visit any 
af our storas. (Ona card par adult par slera visit.) 
No pwrehata is nocossory. Watch Supar Bingo at 
tha samo tima aach waak and ploy along with 
axciling calabrilias such o t . , .  Ann Sotharn, Charlia 
Waavar, Ray Bolgar, .Vivian Vonco, Phil Ford A 
Mimi Hinas, Tony Randall, Jana Wyatt, Rebort

Mersa, Joon Fontaino, Profassor frwin Coray, 
Arlona Francis, Nipsoy Russall, Oanoviava, Dick 
Shawn, Floronco Nandarson, Skilch Handarson, Pot 
Carroll, Vineant Prica, Rosa Marla, Prank Fontaino, 
AAinna Paarl, Jim Backus, Jack Cartar, Arlana Dahl, 
Dody Goodman and Milt Komon.

L '
W  I

> ■

A N D  HERE'S A  BO NUS SWEEPSTAKES!
If your card nombar It lha sama at tha final scora 
of tha winning Supar Bingo taam, you win a spa- 
cial prisal Don't miss this now fun gama — you can 
win up ta $1000 — at homal

ygtHNiNO TIAM SC<I

L E S S . . . .  oUm jc u ŝ

It’s free! It’s fun!
Get your Bingo cards at
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Local Credit' Unions 
Name Key Officers
Several local credit unions 

have beld their annual meetings 
within the past week, naming 
officers and key committees.

Among them are these:
Big Spring Electric Credit Un

ion — W. r  Fenley, president;
R. N. Tidwell, vice president;
T. L. Young, treasurer; Mrs. 
James 0. Long, secretary; J.
G. Mitchell (credit committee) 
and J, R. Newnham (credit 
committee), directors. D a vi4|F< 
Yater was named chairman of 
the supervisory committee, with 
R. E. Farris, and Charles Lusk, 
members.

During last year the credit un
ion made 149 loans for $324,859 
Since Its beginning it has proc
essed 2,586 loans for $2,634,133.
At the end of the year 365 mem
bers held shares of $242,858. Di
rectors declared a ^  per cent 
dividend amounting to $13,720.

• • •
Cosden Oil & Chemical Com

pany Federal Credit Union, old
est of the local units, re-elected 
George Zachariah, Arthur Tam- 
plin, and William R. Banks to 
three-year terms on the board,
J. A. Coffey was named to a 
three-year term on the credit 
committee. The board renamed 
R. W. Thomp.son, president; R.
W. Richardson,, vice president; 
Otto Peters, secretaiy - treas
urer; Fred Beckham, member
ship; Wayne Bartlett, S. R. 
West, and Donald Allen to the 
supervisory committee. Allen Ls 
a new member.

In 1967 the credit union pfw - 
essed 859 loans for $868,860. This 
made 19,352 loans since orean- 

- iratlon for an aggregate of $13,- 
372.990. At Ihe end of the year

1,381 members had $1̂ 133,264 in 
shares. Directors declared a six 
per cent dividend in the amount 
of $62,834.

• « •

Re-elected directors of t h e  
Texas & Pacific Railway Fed
eral Credit Union were A. G. 
Eitson, B. F. Mabe and H. F. 
Jarratt. The board re-elected 
H. L. Shirley, president; P. D. 
Ausmus, vice president; A. W.

;e, secretary - treasurer; Ed 
L. Wise, chairman. Dean Irwin, 
0. 0. Brown, Garland Morrison 
and H. R. Scott, credit commit
tee; A. G. Eitson, chairman, J. 
A. Westmoreland and W. E. 
Wozencraft, supervisory com
mittee.

In a policy change, it was 
voted to pay interest on all ac
counts as of the first of the 
month if depo.sited by the 10th. 
The credit union last year han
dled 700 loans for $860,570, mak
ing 18,798 since organization in 
the cumulative total of'$14,844,- 
914. There were 741 members 
who held $798,824 in shares. 
They participated in the six per
cent dividend for $44,914.

• • «

The VA Ho8))iUl 
Credit Union re-elected its offi 
cers. They are Dr. Jack Mar- 
goUs, president; Dean Lager- 
strom, vice president; A l i c e  
Flowers, secretary; Alphbnze 
Mendez Jr., treasurer; Mrs. 
Beatrice Zinn, director; E. A. 
Pierson, chairman, M a r t i n  
Staggs, Barbara Hines, credit 
committee; C. C. C l^ cy  Jr., 
chairman, Naomi H e d r i c k ,  
Joyce Kennedy, supervisory 
committee.

La.st year 380 loans for $328,-

469 were made by the credit 
union. This made 6,155 since or
ganization for a total of $3,193,- 
687. There were 373 members 
holding $254,591 in shares. A 5%

Eer cent dividend meant distri- 
ution of $12,349 to members, 

and a 10 per cent interest re
fund for $2,185 went back to bor
rowers.

• • •
Howard County Government 

Employes Federal Credit Union 
named Leland Calvert, presi
dent^ Alvin Smith, vice presi
dent; Charles Dickson, trehs- 
ui:er; and Melvin Daniels, sec
retary; ,^nd H. C. McPherson, 
director. Others elected were A. 
W. Moody, Ted Pachall, D. D.- 
Trupp, credit committee; H. C. 
McPherson, Lee Williams and 
Craig Duncan, supervisory com
mittee.

Reports for the year reflected 
57 loans for $33,959. This is one 
of the newest credit unions, hav
ing processed 95 loans since its 
beginning for $71,952. There 
were 95 members at the end of 
the year, holding $21,598 in 
shares. The six per cent divi- 

F e d e r a l d e n d  declared by the board 
amounted to $984.

ar T*« erm | fjood conditions were dissipating I
Lingenng floods on the lower' generally at other points. > 

slreu-hcs of Three Rivers in El. PASO COOL
South Texas put the only bloti Temperatures before .sunrise' 
on the state's weather picture hold above freezing at all re-|| 
today. I porting points except El Paso,,|

Clouds dusappeared in alhsec-,'*!**’*'® mercun' ea.sed down ' 
tions and early morning tern- I*' ®  d e g r^ .  Readta^ e l ^   ̂
ijoratures stayed mild for this' where stood in the higher 30s 
sea.son. It was expected to re-i*"** ^  most point.s, ^ n in g  
main mostly sunny with a little ^  Abilene and 51 atl| 
warming In most areas.  ̂ ‘

Official foreca-sters looked for! Top markaJUdnesday after 
hea\7 flooding-the afleimath “ P ‘o *  ™
of rams which ended the first .
of thi.s week—to la.st into F r i d a y A n g e l o ]  
along three streams iTos.stng the b<*hind at 69 Four places 
coastal plains to spill into the 
Gulf of Mexico.

FLOOD STAGE

They predicted the San An
tonio River, back within bank-s 
at Falls City, to crest at nine 
V) 10 feet above flood .stage at 
Goliad dunng the day.

An additional rise of 12 Inches 
or more was expected to send 
the Guadalupe River around 
nine feet past flood .stage at 
Airfwta ■ --------

The Nueces River had started 
dropping gradually after consld- 
erahle flooding around the town 
of Three Rjvers but it was ex
pected to climb fhT feet beyond 
flood stage at Calallen by Fri- 
dav

the Weather Bureau reported

.shared the coolest high of 53— 
Dallas, Fort Worth. Galveston 
and Lufkin

Foreca.sts called for southerly II 
winds hitting 10 to 15 miles p e r l  
hour to fan the entire state. All I  
traces of the latest norther had | 
vanished and official ob.servers | 
found no other fronts in or near] 
the state

Hereford Grows
HEREFORD, T e r  (AP>-The 

annexation of 17 42 acres into | 
the Hereford city limits by ac-1 
tion of the city commLs.sion 
gives Hereford a land area ofjj 
2.980 50 acres, or more than 4.65" 
.square miles Since 1950, Here- 
ford city limits have more than i| 
doubled

Bridge Test
C H A R L E S  H. GOREN

i: •

BT CHARLES H. GOREN
l a  l * M  » * T l»  C M O W  T lW w t l

Both vulnerable. South  
itaalf.

NORTH 
A Q  JT

----------------------------------
O K IM  4 
A  A Q !• I  

WEST EAST
A K I 4 3  A > M 3
^ l » 7 t
0  S (  0  AS
A 9 7 I 4  A K J I

SOUTH 
A A 1*
C’ A K 9 4
<^QJ97S
A S 2

The bidding:
SMAk West North Ea it
1 0  Pass S 0  Pass
a Pass 4 A  Pass
4 A Pass S 0 Pass
Pass Pass

Opening lead; Four of A  
North and South were 

chargeable for the deficit ki- 
eurred by the partnership— 
the former for em itt in g  the 
auction to get|myond the 
three no trump level, and the 
latter for preaenting tha 
opposition with an opportu
nity to defeat the final 
oontract of five diamonds.

North had IS p o i n t s  in 
high cards and balanced 
distribution. If he had held a 
amall heart along with the 
queen-jack, the 4>roper re
sponse to one diamond would 

. have been two no trump. 
Once Sbuth showed hearts on 
his rebid, North was com

pletely remiss in not bidding 
three no trump. The taking of 
10 tricka would have been 
routine.

West led the four of elidia 
and tlw queen wM pisyyl 
from dummy. £ssti_son the 
trick with the king and 
shifted to s small spsda. 
South finessed for a second 
time and, when West pro
duced the king of spadec, the 
contract was doomed, for 
declarer must still concede a 
trick to the ace of tnimpe. .
, South waa the victim of hla 
owir ftnesse-ids.-Aa toon as ~ 
the dummy is qiread, it 
becomes obvious that the 
■olid heart holding will per
mit declarer to obtain two 
spade discards from dummy 
which aliminates the need for 
taking a finease In spades.

The moet urgent considers* 
tion is to draw trumps, so 
that the hesits can be safely 
cashed out. South should, 
therefore, seise the initiative 
at once by putting up the ace 
of clubs at trick one. A  
diamond la led and, when 
East gets in wKh the aoe, be 
will preaumably shift to a  
spade. Declarer puts np tha 
sco-eince he now has the 
situation under full control- 
draws the remaining trump 
and c a s h e s  out his four 
haarts, discarding two qwdan 
from d u mm y .  He ixMs «  
spade sKd later concedea a 
club trick for Ms second sod 
final loser on the deal.
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Man Seriously 
Hurt In Wreck
A  Fort Worth man suffered a 

fractured spine and other aoi* 
ous InjuriM at 2:30 pan. 
Wednesday ydien the pidcup 
truck he was driving turped 
over on IS 20 at die east e d ^  
of Coahoma.

Homer Lee Tomlin, 53,' is In 
Cowper Hospital where be un
derwent surgery this ntorning. 
His physician said the Fort 
Worth man had a fractured 
s ] ^ ,  in addition to 'numerops 
other severe injuries, pertlcu- 
larly about the bead.

The pickup was towing a two- 
ton truck and was going easi.

In the larger vMride wae Oecfl 
Ed Tomllh, iO, a oephew o f tha 
pickup'i driver. The tmek 
l»tikB looee, and .raaamed tha 
pickup, wttneseea. Mid. T h e  
lighter car flipped over.

Carpets 
Roll/Eads ' 
Remnants

- S A L E -
ONCS A  YEAM

JAY^
Carpet Store

AcroM f n n  SiflewBF 
en Gregg

(Photo by WoWon Covtrt, Coohomo)

PICKUP FLIPS, FORT WORTH M AN IS INJURED 
Homer Lee Tomlin, 53, suffered painful injuries Wednesday in this traffic crash

Grad Pays Late
IDAHO FALLS, Idaho (A P ) -  

The Idaho Falls School District 
has received a $35 check from

Ira W. Casper of Idaho Falls, 
who says the money was pay
ment of tuition for the final 
semester of his senior year In 
high school.

Casper sent the check and a

note explaining he w completed 
his education but was sick at 
graduation and unable to attend 
and he thought he still owed for 
the second semester.

ELMO PHILLIPS
NOW WITH

STATE RESERVE 
 ̂ LIFE

And Ready To Fill All Your 
Inturonc# Noods 

114 Wostorn Bldg. 263-3681

5< TO S T O R E S
HIGHLAND CENTER

PRICES GOOD WHILE QUANTITIES LASTI COME IN AND SHOP FOR THESE BARGAINS!

LINT PICK UP
8r N«lmA(9 M  ptahn up Rat, pauM

$1.00 BUY 
WITH 
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LAD IES' T O ILET R IES
•  BATH OIL— QUART SIZE

•  LOTION— QUART SIZE

•  SHAMPOO AND CREME RINSE 

QUART SIZE

REG.

Children'

USED LIBRARY BOOKS
(fUMoti • Nam HfN aa) M T tT ie il i

COUeCTOtS' MANY.
n X T  BOOKS BUNT n a r *

COMING SOON! GRAND OPENING OF ANOTHER T. G. & Y . STO R E
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SOCIAL SECURITY-4

Benefits To  Lift Mijlioii
r  *_ .  . . . V,

Americans Out O f Poverty
COITOR-S 

leurNi .»t o
NOTE;Mrm T1«l« I* Hm •notvima ttw 

cMnow Mmq moq* In Ihc SocM 
SacurNv on< m «qicT« raoulotlons.

By BRUCE BIOSSAT 
WASHINGTON (N E A )- I i i  to

day’s cimtext of the “ Antipover
ty War," it is not easy foK ad
ministrators and other defend
ers of the massive Social .Se
curity system to keep it from 
being r ^ r d e d  as just one 
more very large ̂  antipoverty 
weapon.

TOTAL FAILURE

device, though it is of long 
sUnding in the program. For 
that fixed low-level benefit goes 
to any worker at age 65, even 
though his yearly earnings over 
the years under Social Security 
may average only $800 or less.

BAD DEAL

curlty system its “ antl-povorty' 
flavor. The whole benefit formu
la is heavily weighted to give 
advantage to those with low av-

Austin Fjrm 
Buys Motel
Leisure Homes Inc., of Aus

tin, has purchased the Pondero- 
sa .M otel on US 87 at the 
south edge (rf the city.

Deeds were filed in the'office 
of Howard County clerk Pauline 
Petty confirming the sale. 0. T. 
Tilley and Mrs. Tilley trans
ferred title to the property 
the Leisure Homes Corporali

to
itporalion 

The property is described as
erage earnings through t h e i r  one acre in section 7, block 32,

-4- Liberal^U.S. senators _ juh. o 
2 tried to mount a last-minute at-
* tack on the alleged inadequa- 
"  cies of the 1967 Social Security
* bill talked of it as if it were 
I  nearly a total failure. •

t  Sen. Joseph Tydings, Mary- 
'Z land D e m o c r a t ,  said the 
;  measure which finally w a s
-  enacted “ guts the Social Se- 
Z curlty program of benefits vital 
Z to all older Americans . .

- The proposals he spoke of
* actually provide the highest 
Z single increase in Social Swuri- 
l . t y  cash benefits in the system’s

history. It is estimated they will 
I ' l i f t  a million more Americans 
I "  out of poverty — and that the 

system thereafter will keep at 
^ lea s t seven million people out 
- . o f that rut.
^  The complainant’s argument 
•~is basically simple; that Con- 
^  grass should have raised the 

minimum benefits much higher 
and thus made the profpam still 

~ m o re  useful as an anti-poverty
-  weapon.
-  $71 GOAL 

Beginning with M a r c h  2
- checks, the minimum retire

payment will rise from 
to But the Senate ver 

~ s io n , lost in the final compro- 
£^mises between the two hoiuses 

would have Increas^ that mini 
■**mum to $70.
~  The “ minimum payment”  fea-

Analysts who argue that So
cial Security is a "bad insur
ance program”  fasten on such 
features. But Eugene T h o r e ,  
president of the Life Insurance 
Association of America, wrote 
as foHows to'Wtlbur Cohen, U n 
dersecretary of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare;

“ The life insurance commu 
nity,-for the most part, recog
nizes the importance and neces
sity of the Social Security floor 
of protection as the base upon 
which American families c a n  
build their own plans of sav
ings and security.”

The minimum payment fea
ture is not the only noninsur
ance element in Social Security. 
Some elderly folk with little or 
no work under Social Security 
have, since 1966, been able to 
draw limited retirement bene
fits.

RISK REDUCED
These benefits "become pay

able when these persons become 
72. Men bom 1896 to 1900, and 
women bora 1896-98, need some 
work under Social Security to 
qualify. Anyone bora b e f o r e  
1896, need have no work credit 
at all.

These special payments were 
$35 a person a nranth and $57.50 
a couple, but have been ratsed 
under the new law to $40 and 
$60. And, in a departure from 
the insurance principle, they are 
paid not out of Social Security 
tru.st funds but from the general 
U.S. 'Treasury.

But it is not ]u.st the mini- 
mums and these special pav-

I

working life 

Thus, under the pre-1967 law, 
the -Social Security recipient 
gets in benefits atout 63 per 
cent of the first $110 of his 
average earnings, but only 22 
ler cent of earnings above that 
level. , . . ........

All these features notwith
standing, the administrators 
and supporters of Social Secur
ity re ^ rd  it principally as a 
social insurance pro^am  which 
protects American citizens -ba
sically not against old age as 
such — but again.st the risk of 
loss of income which may ac 
company old age.

(NEXT: If You StiH Keep 
Earning.)
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The consideration involved is 
$15,000 plus the purchaser as
suming two notes aggregating 
more than $250,000.

A bill of sale fcM* all furnish
ings and equipment at the mo
tel was also filed at the same 
iime  ̂the d e ^  was efitens.

Four New Quota 
Busters Named
Four new quota busters in the 

YMCA participating drive were 
reported today by Curt Mullins, 
Y general secretairy.

They are Mrs. Jack Cathey 
Frank Hardesty, Mrs. Harroll 
Jones and Jim Butler. The first 
three listed were Tito Arencibia, 
Mrs. Wade Choate and Mrs. W 
D. Broughton.

Participating total now stands 
at $5,053. The sustaining drive 
has reported $4,042.

Ml*' -A/
\

r f- .

Offers Date tips
DALLAS (A P ) — “ I ’m just a 

plain, common girt," said a 
3 ^ -2 4 - l^  beauty, shedding her 
mink coat to show off her red- 
white-blue Ban-Lon outfit.

She plays the piano, organ, 
trumps and French horn and 
bakes chocolate chip cookies 
She sings like a bird and looks 
as wh(Msome and bouncy as 
Doris Day’s baby pictures.

She water skis and makes Uie 
dean’s honor roll at Kansas 
State College in Pittsburg. She 
writes music and yearas tor a 
doctor’s degree in piano peda
gogy-

MALE STUDENTS
Aside frem-HtaHneybe Debra

Dene Barnes, 20, is a plain, com 
raon girl. Site’s also tm  reigning
Miss America.

With two suitcases filled with 
sensible suits and comfortable 
evening dresses (a wardrobe 
for one month), she arrived here 
Wednesday for a department 
store fashion show.

She calls herself “ a com-fed 
Kansan”  and, at 5-feel-9, recalls 
how .she was taller than any of 
the boys in her classrooms un
til she was 13—and liked it that 
way.

was 12 and she taught 40-year- 
oU womoi how to play.

NERVOUS DUDS
When she was 17 she had 

male students 20 years old.
Speaking of men, she said she 

goes on blind dates only “ if I 
know the friend who set it up 
very .well and I know that 1 can 
trust her judgment.”

What word would she give 
American 'males generally in 
proving themselves?

“ Too many are too nervous. 
They should let themselves go. 
A dud can become a real inter
esting date.”

And women? She said if any
body wanted -her ofrinioib, it 
wotM be -a warning again.st 
“ affectations.”  A woman should 
“ be herself.”

That’s the secret of how a girl

Huff Named Prof

Maybe one reason was that 
she was giving piano lessons to 
people older than herself She 
began teaching piano when she

AUSTIN (A P )- T .  S. Huff, re
tired head of the Texas High 
way Department’s highway de
sign division, has been named 
a visiting professor at the Uni
versity of Texas.

Huff, who received a mas
ter’s degree from Auburn Uni
versity m 1932, teaches gradu
ate courses in moderii geomet
ric desim of highways and high
way safety.

iNow! LOSE WEIGHT 
[WITHOUT HUNGER!
i

from a Kansas town of 550, Mor 
an, came to be Miss America 
last Se^ember.___

She didn’t go to charm school. 
Nobody taught her poise, she 
said. She lost the first pageapt 
she entered. “ I  wasn’t mature 
enough,”  she said.

The way to win is “ natural
ness,”  said Miss America.

.This iRuzing s ltn - 
dariz ln i formula, 
available with no 
prescription, can 
help you b e c o n o  
the slim , trim per
son you want to be! 
Simply take a small 
$ l e n d e r - X  tablet 
before each meal 
and between meals, 
i f  you get hungry.

The B ig  S p r in g  
IdHeralc

PublKhod Sundoy mornino ond
watlidoy oftg« noons fvc«pt Sotuf dov 
by HorftHonlcs MO
S^rry St., Big Spring, itxot 79/20.

Spring, Tfxos.

SubKflptinn rot««; By cortior In
Big SpriAO II9S m onm iy_^  W  40 ir. Bfptr ytor. Bf moll eirltnin 100 nillM of 
Big S^tng, 1140 monthly and 111 00
par yoor; bWond 100 mllot of Big 
Sorino. II 7S Dtr month cmd 119 90
yoor. AM lubscriptlons oovobi* In od 
vonca.

Tha Atsorloted P'tAg It avfluttvrhf 
fnMMod to thf uso of oil n«wt dlt- 
Dotchoa crodiiod to ft or net other 
wtta crodltod to th# onoor, ofxs olto 
th« Inroi r>»%YS oubMthod hoiain AM 
rightt tor rmp ibtirollon of tporiol diA 
Dotchot ore olv) raaotvM.

As you toko Slen- 
der-X and cut cal
ories,"you are on 
the way to a more 
a t t r a c t i v e  you! 
And, you got none 
of that "keyed up”  
nervous f e e l i n g  
you con get with 
other td ile ts . It not 
sdtistied your mon
ey refunded. Get 
your two week sup
ply tor $2.98 at

Morton Denton Pharmacy

I Seitd two weeks supply 
I of Slender-X to:

INam e_____________________

SLOW-ACTING KIDNEYS 
GOT YOU DOWN?
IN JUST 24 HOURS,

i I Address.

iC lty ------
L _ . —

.State.

P«e 'am up or your 49c bock. GHMng up 
nights, oches ond poins mov show tursc 
tienol kidr̂ ey disorders. Toke only 3 gentle 
BUKBTS tobs 0 doy to help noture REG 
JLATE PASSAGE NOW 01 BELL’S 
PHARMACY. -Adv

;_^ture Is clearly an anti-poverty' ments which give the Social Se- 

FOR C O M PLE TE  BOOK, USE CO U PO N

Every Friday at 8:30 P.M. on KMID T̂V
^  Starting Friday, Feb. 2ndJoin the stars

HERALD 

Box 1431

Big Spring, Texas 79720

Semd ............... cepies of “ WHAT YOU’VE GOT COM

ING FROM MEDICARE AND SOOAL SECURITY”  at 

$1.91 each ler ' -

Stote. 29p.

*  lir  1' Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
" .  IT a c M d ty  
:r . S Pack an h ^

10 Forehead
“Pretty mai<i> aB
In -------

15 Coratehatfon 
Id AAazzanina 

aaction 
17 Stir up 
IS  InopanSloht
20 " — Joey"
21 Maenifictnee
22 Ora dapoeit* *'
23 Shivery traea 
25 Supplied 
2d Praeumptively: 2

words
28 Vetpen
32 Clergyman't 

dickey
33 Charecterlstlc
35 Mark in wood
36 Bit
37 Colostal
38 Pivotal point
39 Mr. Fra^in
40 Brisk 

I Smaeth —
42 Interstice*
44 Teems
46 Bone
47 Slept noliily
48 Grcumver>t
51 Sign of office
52 Deity 
55 Odiout 
57 Boundary

59 Romm road 
5 9 T lh p «i—
60 Grapipui
61 Wallet untte
62 A Jury of one's

63 Ravina
DOWN

1 Twhr
2 Opera highlight 
a Clavtcla

> 4  Be in the red
5 Strew hat
6 Gracious conduct
7 Urban ptoblem 
9 Wander
9 — faliMroop

10 Sanguinary
11 Way
12 FaarBmaone
13 Joint
19 Sheep's cry 
21 Patch 
24 TKeliand

_25 Batit for glaze 
'26 Turkilh^carriage
27 Engliih M«ayi»t
28 Beggar

, 29 Aiietaenger 2 
'.■ -w id e
30 Spherical
31 Male and fwnala 
34 Ethiopian prince
37 Srtatch
38 Sleuth's aid
40 Gnats
41 Gaza intently 
43 Religious bodiee 
45 Object* of dread
47 R j^  fur
48 Redact
49 Presidential 

power
50 Sun symbol
51 Bundle
53 At ell
54 College officer 
^  Draw from 
57 Record
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WIN up to^OOp VINCENT PRICE

Watch ond play Super Bingo
i

THE GREAT NEW 
TV GAME FOR 

ALL THE FAMILY

“ *  J E  K  

4 G  O B  1
//V .Vj'ts'

C H 4 R I I K

55^ W b i ^

~Piggly Wiggly’s exciting new game! J A N E  W Y A TT

I k  • - :  <

This it the one show that wins you big moitey at 
homo. The show yew ploy — and win — along with 
tha studio oudienM and the tfort. Stars who con 
help you win $5, $35, $100 or ovan $1,000— just 
by ploying Super Binge of hemol 
Pick up a Super Binge card each lime you visit any 
of our sferes. (One card per adult per store visit.) 
No purchase Is nacassary. Watch Super Binge at 
the some time each week and play along with., 
azeiling celebrities such os . . .  Ann Solharn, Charlie 
Weaver, Roy Bolger, Vivian Vance, Phil Ford B 
AAimi Hines, T6hy Randall, Jon# Wyatt, Robert

Morse, Joan Ferftalno, Professor Irwin Corey, 
Arlene Francis, Nipsey Russell, Genevieve, Dick 
Shawn, Florenco Henderson, Skitch Honderson, Pot 
Carroll, Vinoont Price, Rose AAarie, Frank Fontaine, 
AAlnne Peori, Jim Backus, Jack Carter, Arlene Dahl, 
Dody Goodman and AAilt kcNnen.

1. '

AND HERE'S A BONUS SWEEFSTAKESI
Jl your CMfd owmbgr U thg tamg ot thg finol $cor# 
of tho wtnnin9 Supor Bingo toom, you win a spo- 
cial pritol Don't mitt this now fun gomo — you con 
win up to $1000 — ot homol

It’s free! It’s fun! 
Get your Bingo cards at '■  8

N o :1 ^ 7 e 2 « 4 /
. : * v
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Local Credit Unions 
Name Key Officers
Several local credit unions 

have held their annual meetings 
within the past week,' naming 
officers and key committees. 

Among them are these:
Big Spring Electric Credit Un

ion — W. r  Fenley, jnesldent; 
R. N. Tidwell, vice president; 
T. L. Young, treasurer; Mrs. 
James 0. Long, secretary; J. 
G. Mitchell (c i^ i t  committee) 
and J. R. Newnham (credit 
committee), directors. D a v i d  
Yater was named chairman of 
the supervisory committee, with 
R. E. Parris, and Charles Lusk, 
members. ,

During last year the credit un
ion made 140̂  loans for ^ 4,6597 
Since its beginning it has proc
essed 2,586 loans for $2,634,133 
At the end of the year 365 mem
bers held shares of $242,858. Di
rectors declared a rix per cent 
dividend amounting to $13,720.

• • 0

Cosden Oil & Chemical Com
pany Federal Credit Union, old
est of the local units, re-elected 
George' Zachariah, Arthur Tam- 
plin, and William R. Banks to 
three-year terms on the board, 
J. A. Coffey was named to a 
three-year term on the credit 
committee. The board renamed 
R. W. Thompson, president; R. 
W. Richardson, vice president; 
Otto Peters, secretary • treas
urer; Fred Beckham, member
ship; Wayne Bartlett, S. R. 
West, and Donald Allen to the 
supervisory committee. Allen Ls 
a new member.

In 1967 the credit union proc
essed 859 loans for $868,860. This 
made 19,352 loans since organ- 
iration for an aggregate of $13,- 
372.990 At the end of the year

1,381 members had $1,133,264 in 
shares. Directors declared a six 
per cent dividend in the amount 
of $62,834.

• • •,
Re-elected directors of t h e  

Texas'&  Pacific Railway Fed
eral Credit Union were A. G. 
Eitsen, B. F. Mabe and H. F. 
Jarratt. The board re-elected 
H. L. Shirley, president; P. D. 
Ausmus, vice president; A. W. 
Page, secretary - treasurer; M  
L. Wise, chairman. Dean liwin, 
0. 0. Brown, Garland Morrison 
and H. R. Scott, credit commit
tee; A. G. Eitson, chairman,; J. 
A. Westmoreland and W. E. 
Wosencraft, w pervisory com
mittee. '

In a policy change, it was 
voted to pay‘ interest on all ac
counts as of the first of the
month if deposited by the 10th. 
The credit union last year han
dled 700 loans for $860,570, mak
ing 18,798' since organization in 
the cumulative total of $14,844,- 
914. There were 741 members 
who held $798,824 in shares. 
They participated in the six per
cent dividend for $44,914.

• • •
The VA Hospital F e d e r a l  

Credit Union re-elected its offi
cers. They are Dr. Jack Mar- 
golis, president; Dean Lager- 
strom, vice president; A l i c e  
Flowers, secretary; Alphonze 
Mendez Jr., treasurer; Mrs.
Beatrice Zinn, director; E. A.
Pierson, chairman, M a r t i n  
Staggs, Barbara Hines, credit 
committee; C. C. Clancy Jr., 
c'hairman, Naomi H e d r i c k ,  
Joyce Kennedy, supervisory 
committee.

La.st year 380 loans for $328,-

469 were made by the credit 
union. This made 6,155 since or
ganization for a total of $3,193,- 
687. There were 373 members 
holding $254,591 in shares. A 5^ 
“ler cent dividend meant distri- 
lution of $12,349 to members, 

and a 10 per cent interest re
fund for $2,185 went back to bor
rowers.

* « •
Howard County Government 

Employes Federal Credit Union 
nanied Leland Calvert, presi 
dent; Alvin Smith, vice presi
dent; Charles Dickson, treas
urer; and Melvin Daniels, sec- 
reta<7 ; and H. C. McPherson, 
director. Others elected were A. 
W. Moody, Ted Pachall, D. D. 
Trupp, credit committee; H. C. 
McPherson, Lee Williams and 
Craig Duncan, supervisory com
mittee.

Reports for the year reflected 
57 loans for $33,959. This is one 
of the newest c r ^ t  unions, hav
ing proces.sed 95 loans since its 
beginning for $71,952. There 
were 95 members at the end of 
the year, holding $21,598 in 
shares. The six per cent divi
dend declared by the board 
amounted to $984.

. *■ - .• 'Z l
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Man Seriously 
Hurt In W rkk
'A Fort Worth roan suffered a 

fractured spine and other seri
ous injurte at 2:3$ pjn. 
Wednesday when the pidkup 
truck be was ̂  driving turped 
over on IS 20 at the east e d ^  
of Coahoma.

Homer Lee TomUn*, 53, Is  in 
Cowper Hospital where he un
derwent surgery this morning. 
His physician said the Fort 
Worth man had a fractured 
spine, in addition to numerous 
oHier severe injuries, particu
larly about the bead. «

The pickup was towing a two- 
ton truck and was g (^ g  east.

In the la rg « vehicle was Oecfl 
Ed Tomlin, 10, a aephew of the 
pickup’s driver, ‘the Mg track 
tgehe looM and .nunmed the 
pidnip, witnesses/aakL Th e 
lighta* car flipped over.

- ' Carpets 
Roll/Ends 
Remnants

- S A L E -
. ONCE A  YEARI

; JAY^  
Carpet Store

Across from Safeway, 
SB Gregg

(Photo by Weldon Covert, Coabomo)

PICKUP FLIPS, FORT WORTH MAN IS-INJURED 
Homer Lee Tomlin, 53, suffored painful injurioa Wednesday in this traffic crash

Grad Pays Late
IDAHO FALLS, Idaho (A P ) — 

The Idaho Falls School District 
has received a $35 check from

Ira W. Casper of Idaho Falls, 
who says the money was pay
ment of tuition for the final 
semester of his senior year in
high school.

Casper sent the check and a

note explaining he completed 
his education but was sick at 
graduation and unable to attend 
and he thought he still owed for 
the second semester.

ELMO PHILLIPS
NOW WITH

STATE RESERVE 
LIFE

Anil ItMdy To Fill A ll Toar 
Iniuranc# Noads 

114 Western Bldg. 263-3681

Texans Expect 
Heavy Flooding

■y T X  A A n an ii Pntt

Lingering floodk on the lower 
stretches u( Three Rivers m 
South Texas put the only blot 
on the state's weather picture 
today.

Clouds disappeared in all sec
tions and early morning tem
peratures s la y^  mild for UiLs 
season. It was expected to re
main mostly .sunny svith a little 
warming In most areas.

Official forecasters looked for 
heav7 flooding—the aftermath 
of riin.s which ended the first 
of this week—to last Into Friday 
along three streams m)s,sing thip 
coastal plains to .spill into the 
Gulf of Mexico.

R.OOD STAGE

They predicted the San An
tonio River, back within banks 
at Falls City, to crest at nine 
V  10 feet above flood stage at 
Goliad during the day.

An additional rise of 12 inches 
nr more was expected to send 
the Guadalupe River around 
nine feet past -flood stage at 
Victoria

The Nueces River had started 
dropping gradually after consid- 
prabue Roodlng around the town 
of Three Rivers but it was ex
ported to climb five feet beyond 
flood stage at Calallen by Fri
day

the Weather Bureau reported

I flood condlUons were di.ssipating 
I generally at other points, 
j LL  PASU C(k)L
I Temperatures before sunrise 
I held above freezing at all re- 
I porting points except EJ Paso,| 
; where the mercury eased down 
itn 30 degrees. Readings ebe- 
where stood in the higher 30s 
and 40s at most points, running 
up to 48 at Abilene and 51 at 
Galveston.

Top marks Wednesday after
noon ranged up to a balmy 70 
at Dalhari in the Panhandle, 
with Del Rh> and San Angelo 
right behind at 69 Four places 

I shared the cwilest high of 53— 
Dallas, Fort Worth, Galveston 
and Lufkin. ||

Forecasts called for southerly 
winds hitting 10 to 15 miles per 
hour to fan the entire state. AH 
traces of the latest norther had 
vanished and official ob.servm 
found no other fronts in or near 
the state.

Hereford Grows
HEREFORD. Tex. (A P )—The 

annexation of 17.42 acres into 
the Hereford city limits by ac
tion of the city commission 
gives Hereford a land area of 
2.9R0 50 acres, or more than 4.65 
Itquare miles Since 1950, Here- u 
ford city limits have more than 
doubled

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

BT CHARLES H. GOREN
! •  I*M »» T»» CM«Mt TiW uxl

Both vulnerable. South  
teals.

NORTH
A Q J 7

—
0  K  IS f  4 
«  A 4  IS 3 

WEST EAST
A K I 4 3  A S S S ^

. C t l S 7 2  t ;78t l3
0  S I  0  AS
4 S 7 I 4  4 K J S

SOUTH 
A A IS 

A K S 4
O 4 J S T X  -  - ....
ASS

The bidding:
Bm Ui Weet North Eeit
1 0  Paaa S 0  P u t
a ^  PaM 4 A  Pasa
4 A  Paaa S 0  Pais
Paaa Paia

Opening lead: Four of A  
North and South were 

chargeable for the deficit in
curred by the partnerahip— 
the former for permitting the 
auction (o get beyond the 
three no trump level, and the 
latter for preaenting the 
opposition with an opportu
nity to defeat the final 
contract of five diamonds.

North had IS p o l n t a  in 
high cards and balanced 
distribution. If he had held e 
smell heart along with the 
queen-Jeck, ^the proper re
sponse to one diamond would 
M ve been two no trump; 
Once South showed heerta on 
1^  rebid, North was com

pletely remin in not bidding 
three no trump. The taking of 
10 tricks would have been 
routine.

West led the four of clubs 
and the queen was p l {y ^  
from dummy. East w(in m  
trick with the king and 
shifted to a small spade. 
South finessed for a second 
time and, when Weet pro
duced the king of spades, the 
contract was doomed, for 
declarer must still concede a 
trick to the ace of trumps.
, SotXh was the victim of bla 
own finesse-ltia. As soon as 
the dummy is spread, it 
becomes oibvious that the 
solid heart holding will per
mit declarer i o  obtain two 
spade discards from dummy 
which eliminates the need for 
taking a fineaae In spadee.

The moat urgent considera
tion is to draw trumps, ao 
that the heeits can be safely 
cashed out. South should, 
therefore, seiM the initiative 
at once by putting up the ace 
o f , clubs at trick one. A  
diamond Is led and, when 
East gets in wKh the ace, be 
wUl presumably shift to a 
spade. Declarer puts up tlw 
ace-eince he now has the 
situation under full control- 
draws the 'remaining trump 
and c a s h e s  out hia four 
heerta, discardinf two apadea 
from d u m m y .  He . r a b  
spade fnd ’ leter coooedea a 
club trick for his second and 
final loser on the deal, a

5< TO n v  S T O R E S
HIGHLAND CENTER ,

PRICES GOOD WHILE QUANTITIES LASTI COME IN AND SHOP FOR THESE

LINT PICK UP
By S4aimAc ^  BaM B yaae ^aSBae,
p«(ha Bat, pAwdar. aiu.
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LAD IES' TO ILETR IES
•  BATH OIL— QUART SIZE

•  LOTION— QUART SIZE

•  SHAMPOO AND CREME RINSE 

QUART SIZE

ALL 

QUART 

SIZE...

REG. 88*
3 i W

Children'

USED LIBRARY BOOKS
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COMING SOON! GRAND OPENING O F ANOTHER T.-G . & Y . STO RE
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4  Devotional For The Day fvc*’ ** A  r b u n d ' T  h e • R i ni
Th ou  dost show  m e the path o f  l ife ; in  th y  presence 

th ere  is  fu llness o f  jo y . (Psa lm  16:11, R S V ) '
P R A Y E R : H eaven ly  Father, w e  thank T h ee  fo r  gu id ing 

us past the shoals and rocks vd iich  w ou ld  destroy^  us. W e  
thank T h ee  fo r  T h y  vo ice  w hich  com es w hen  w e  stop to  lis
ten. H e lp  us to looK to T h ee  w hen w e  a re  confused b y  l i fe ’s 
fogs. W e  p ray  in  the nam e o f  Jesus, our P ilo t. Am en .

(From  the ‘Upper RoomO

' - -‘f . w.-i; “j?

Different World

Action Needed

News stories continue to describe 
and detail the actions of our nations’ 
young people — and for the nM»t part, 
the comnmication is com ing'th i^gh 
a bit garbled to the older generation, 
whose members can only sadly shake 
their heads. Strange hair-dos, beards, 
odd clothing, narcotics, even unusual 
speech patterns have clearly set these 

apart — so much so that

out the nature of the problem,-if one 
indeed exists. , .

-  Action is necessary to {x«serve ade
quate areas of one of Texas’ greatest 

.natural wonders. The once vast Big 
Thicket of Southeast Texas, now down 
to about m,000 acres in Polk, Tyler, 
Hardin and Liberty counties, is dis
appearing at the rate of about SO 
acres per day before timber cutters, 
developers, dilution and other en
croachments.

H k  Big Thicket Association, plus 
. others, have favored a “ chain of 
pearls”  series of state parks to con
serve 15,000 acres of the best and var
ied remaining acres. The Legisla
ture, however, seems unimpressed. 
U. S. Sen. Ralph Yarborough has in

troduced a bill for a, Big Thicket Na
tional Park. Some argue this would 
remove too much land from state 
and local tax rolls; others contend 
that the senator’s approach is neces
sary because of state inaction.

'or many, they might be residents of 
otOOT planet.some

WHAT CAN BE or should be done, 
if anything?

There has been some dialogue, aside

The Thicket is a treasure of Tex
as flora and fauna, with over 300 bird 
species, vanishing wildlife, and now- 
rare plants. As a state heritage, tour
ist attraction and national asset, sat
isfactory remaining reas should be 
preserved. This m i^ t  be done by the 
state, by the federal parka system, or 
by the two woiiung together. But 
something needs to be done.

from the rioting, jailhouse yells, and 
courtroom tirad^. One in particular.

BUT THE interviewer baa accom
plished the extremely difficult task of 
allowing the girl to speak for herself, 
and in so domg, probably reveals an 
enlightening side to the entire “ hip- 
p i ^  movement, if  such it is.

She considers herself far wiser Ilv- 
hig the carefree life in New York 
City, than when she was still at home. 
To hear her talk with her family (the 
interviewer jHovlded the free call) is 
a U pp ing experience — and a sad 
one for a parwit. For here is a teen
ager who has experienced a nervous 
breakdown and an abortion, but still 
refuses to come home

an interview with a self-styled hippie 
cally 0

KBST, which news director Bob I>w-
—has been broadcast tocally o v e r

is obtained from originator S t e v e  
Young, of WNEW Radio in New York 
City. ,

THE 35 MINUTE |«)gram  has been 
aired a number of times, and is sched
uled again Saturday. The value of so 
touching a story is hard to measure.
but at "the very least, it puts the 

itter back in human terms.

Why Not In The Open?
stirring up more than a little smoke 

Is the case o f L t  Marcus Amhelter, 
USN, and what some say is an en
largement o f it, the Capt. Richard A l
exander case

L t  Ambeitm' v i s  relieved of his 
command of a radar picket shfo aft
er complaint of junior officers. He 
contended that tius stemmed from an 
artcle he wrote criticixing what he 
caDed inadequate attention to our 
anti-subiDarlBe defenses. (Congress 
apparently sided with Lt. Amhetter, 
for it compelled the Navy depart
ment to strengthen the anti-subnuudne 
Ib iw .)

For this, he reportedly was personal-

**A CHILD AGAIN”  is a poignant 
story told by a 19-year-old fdrl, first 
in interview style and then in a re
vealing extemporaneous telephone 
conversation with her parents. The 
program was not d e s ig ^  to, nor 
does it offer a solution, nor even spell

“ hippie”  matter L------ _
Anyone hearing her voice can hardly 
remain aloof. Her report, obtained 
voluntarily and without receiving pay, 
stands as a significant statement from 
the youngsters who appear so strange 
to those of us much farther down 
the road.

- V .  GLENN COOTES

ly and blisteringly whittled down to 
lie f ofsize by the chief of naval operations.

Not long after this, Capt. Ander- 
hemil

Later, Capt. Anderson rallied to the 
defense of the deposed Lt. Amhelter. 
He sent a d ia lled  letter protest to 
the Secretary of the Navy, contend- 
t u  that the lieutenant had not been 
given hearing and that justice had 
been flaunted through numerous vio- 
l^ o n s  of naval federal regulatioos.

son, scheduled to take the USS New 
Jersey to combat as the only active 
b a ttlc^ p  extant, was, according to 
his account, pressured into resigning 
this command.

Now Vice Adm. T. G W.. Settle 
(ret.) has rallied to their defense, or 
more accurately, to the defense of 
justice. He has enlisted some con
gressional aid and now is waging a 
campaign to have the cases reviewed. 
I f  the two officers are right in their 
contention, then the public is entitled 
to see that their rights arc protected. 
I f  not, then the public is entitled to 
the truth. Trying to keep a tight lid on 
it is reminiscent of the Hyman Kick
over chse and lends credence to Adm. 
Settle’s contention that the Navy is 
tiding to cover a mistake instead of 

■ redressing it.

A r t  B u c h w a l d
He's Warming Up—On The Bench

H o e s e x o n d e r
Venezuela— The Pivotal Country

CARACAS, Venezuela — They think 
of Dou^as Bravo as the reincarnation 
o f Che Goevon. Bravo n d  his guer
rillas roam the hills and forests of 
Venezuela.

His life ’s mission, like the fallen 
Goevera’s, is to revolutionize all of 
Latin America and to topple the Yan
kee Coloesus. Bravo’s more immedi
ate purpose is to prevent the Venezue
lan presidential electloa which falls 
this December, much as Fidel Castro

particularly -in the booming market 
for petrochemicals.

prevented Cuba from choosing a suc
cessor to Batista, much as the Viet
Cong attempted to thwart the election 
of the Thleu administration in Saigon.

IT  IS ’THE familiar Communist 
formula of terror and subversioa, but 
It does sot work so well in the 1960’s 
aa it did In the IKO’i. Uttle noted 
amid our spells of bewilderment and 
dismay is tte  fact that the Free World 
Is painfully learning how to cope with 
the Reds.

One way, the Venezuelan way, is to 
slug it out with the Communists when 
they get rough, and to win over the
people to democra^ b j^ s t e w ly  im
provement of their lot. The Commu
nist pagty uprising of 1913 was beat- 

' OB-dewB by pehee aetieB during the 
presideocy of Romedo Betancourt. Its 
members were jaUed exiled, its 
•jdstence was outlawed. Under Pres
ident Leoni, who took over in March 
’M, the Labor groups and the farmers
have been cut m for a l a i w  share of 

sealth. The huge petro-the national wealth, 
lenm revenues have been reinvested 
in urban housing, agrarian subsid
ies and the encouragement of for- 
dgn capital to open new industries.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I  have a problem I  can’t work 

out: How can I  find God? I would 
appreciate help on this. P.F. 
Men have triad to find God in many 

ways: through indivldnal counsel 
through group guidance, through scl- 
antific inquiry, through a heliptened 
pwral intelligence, and throu^ the 
•ocumiilated wisdom of the centuries. 
But the pathway to God leads straight 
through the life, death and resurrec- 

-tion of Jesus Clvlst. He is the Way, 
the Truth, and the Lite. And He Him- 
Mlf, said: “ No man cometh unto the 
IMher BicBpt by me.”  Sir James 
Simpson, the discoverer of the anes- 
thetJc properties of chloroform and one ' 
of the world’s greatest scientists was 
asked to name the greatest discovery 
he had ever made and quickly came 
this reply: "The greatest discovery 
I  ever made was thst rhad a Savior.”  
’The way to find God is to go straight 
to Calvary, and “ take up your cross 
and foOow HIM.”  There you will find 
the One who will lead you itra l^ t- 
way into the presence of God.

‘nils is done by repentance and 
The Bible seems to shout at us 

from every page, “ Repent and be
lieve ."

OUT OF THIS multiple fracture, 
within both the anti-Communlsts and 
the Communists themselves, has come 
a phrase to be dreaded in any free 
country — “ an opening to the Left.”  
There is much talk of an “ understand
ing”  with the Moscow-directed Com
munists. I f  it comes off, they will be 
granted a  place on the December bal- 
b t  by the Electoral Commission. In 
return for this, the Moscovites will 
pledge themselves not to join in the 
terror which is certain' to be attempt
ed by the Ca.stro Communists under 
Douglas Bravo.

The Communist formula of political 
infiltration is just as familiar as the 
terror itself. We must wait and see 
whether Venezuela will backslide into 
the trap, and to what extent. ’There is 
little that the United States can do 
about it, for “ intervention”  is probab
ly the ugliest word in the Venezuelan 
iwlltical vocabulary. —

(DMrIVutad by McNouflM SynMeHb, Inc)
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'CU T O U T TH E BOMBING AND W E'LL T A LK '

H a l B o y l e
Knockabout Actor Seeks Knockout

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Cliff 
Robertson is a take a chance
guy.

Although the handsome young 
actw has been one of the bus
iest and most successful per
formers in television, he felt 
that in none of his 13 movies 
had he been given a really great 
role.

ture and variety. At the age of 
nine he was working a newspa
per route in his natiro La Jolla, 
Calif.

At 14 he was doing odd jobs 
around an airport in exchange 
for free flying lessons. At 16 he 
was' a seaman aboard a cargo 
ship in the Pacific when it was 
bombed by a Japanese plane.

of World War I I  be was a junior 
Navy officer aboard ammuni
tion ships in Atlantic and Medi
terranean combat areas.

WASHINGTON -  “ WeU, ladles and

Sntlemea, this has been quite a foot- 
11 game. The heavily favored John

son Regulars are leading the Demo
cratic Dissenters 56 to 12, and al
though we're still in the first quarter, 
there doe.sn’t seem to be much chance 
of the Dissenters overcoming the 
Johnson Regulars’ lead. As you know, 
the winner of this ball game gets to 
play in the Presidential Super Bowl 
in November, 1968. and all eyes are 
focused on what is happening here 
today.

Jast can’t seem to get the ball roll
ing. Their strategy has been listless, 

.and they just can’t seem to catch the 
imagination of the crowd.

“ Wait a minute, folks. Walt a min
ute. Bobby Kennedy has Just taken 
off his blanket and he's starting to 
warm up with a football with his 
brother, Teddy. The crowd has gone 
crazy. Bobby is throwing the ball 
back and forth now, and more fans 
are watching him than are watching 
the ball game.

“ Some of them were pretty 
suffocating,”  he said. “ So since 
the mountain wouldn’t come to 
me, I decided to go to the moun- 
U in.”

WHILE attending Antioch 
(Ohio) College, he wrote a radio 
column and served as an an
nouncer. During the later years

Determined to foDow a theat
rical career, Cliff studied at the 
Actors Studio here, earning his 
way as a bus boy, waiter, steve
dore, and taxi M Ver. His first 
professional success was with 
an acting group that toured the 
Catskills Mountain resorts. His 
pay: |5 a vreek and room and 
board.

VENEZUELA’S a managed econ
omy, very wasteful and inefficient. 
Ihe incumbent Democratic Action
(AD ) party gets away with it, only 
because there is money to spare.- Nei
ther U.S. aid nor the Alliance for Prog
ress are of much importance here. 
The stoppage of Middle East oil for 
Western Europe was helpful, the in
flow of foreign investment is a contin
uing transfusion despite sonie Irritat
ing controls. Venezuela’s peculiar mix 
of socialism and private enterprise far 
outmatches anything that communism 
can offer the people.

n V E  YEARS ago he bought 
the film rights to a short story 
called “ Flowers for Algernon,”  
by Daniel Keyes. It is the touch
ing story of a young bakery 
worker who aspires to lead a 
normal life but is handica|jped^ 
by the fact be has an intelli-" 
gence quotient of only 59.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Koreans Cloud Crystal Ball

Retitled “ Charly” —that’s how 
the retarded boy spells his 
name—the film will be relea.sed 
by ABC-Paramount in a few 
months.

W A S H I N G T O N  (A P ) -  
Trying to guess at this moment 
what the North Koreans and the 
North Vietnamese Communists
are up to is like trying to guess 
why Santa Claus alvrays looks

“ I ’VE HAD this story in my 
guts for five long years,”  said 
Cliff, who worked on the writing 
of the screen play and also beat 
on Hollywood's golden doors un
til he found a financial sponsor.

BUT THERE ARE s ip s  that this 
seeming stability will be tested as
the election year advances. A certain 
complacency has set in, and this is 
the danger. Nobody takes Douglas 
Bravo very seriously, although it’s 
known that be's getting trainees and 
other support from Cuba. During 1967, 
and especially around Chr^mas 
time, the Leoni government began tp 
release some Communist prisoners. 
The rationale was that the Suio-Soviet 
split hkd'fXnflOed into Venezuela. 
Chily the Chinese - type Reds, rep
resented in Latin America by the Cas
tro wing, were judged to be hot for 
violent revdution.

“ I may not make a nickel out 
of it, but ru  at least have the 
satisfaction of having done it. I 
didn’t want to be the kind of a 
guy who 20 years from now 
would bb sitting around saying 
to himself, ’l l  only 1—.’ ”

fat. It's a bit of a fantasy.
The reason is simple: Nothing 

positive has been disclosed yet 
about the motives behind their 
HMst recent actions. .

This week the North Koreans 
captured the USS Pueblo, a 
Navy intelligence-gathering ship 
loaded with electronics, and her 
crew of 81 plus two civilians off 
the Korean coast. You really 
need a crystal ball on this one.

The ’ Defense Department 
quickly called the aDegel 
“ confession”  a “ travesty on the 
facts”  and that, judging by the 
kind sa language used. Bucher 
couldn’t have written the kind of 
statement attributed to him.

“ LEADING THE attack for the 
Dis,senters is sec*ond-.string quarter
back Gene McCarthy of Minnesota. 
The first-string quarterback. Bobby 
Kennedy, a transfer student from 
Ma.ssachu.setls to New York, Is suited 
up but Is sitting on the bench. A 
doubtful starter b^au.se he was afraid 
of being permanently injured. Bobby 
has been working out with the team 
in practice, but no one knows 11 he'll 
get into the game.

“ That cheering you hear In the 
background comes from the Dissenter 
fans’ se<'tion of the stadium. In case 
you can't understand what they’re 
chanting, it’s 'We want Bobby,’ ‘Wc 
want Bobby.’ Bobby has a blanket 
around his bead as if to drown out 
the chant.

“ McCa r t h y  is  looking over at the 
bench again, wondering if he will be 
.substituted. Now Kennedy is talking 
with the coaches. He seems to be in 
an argument. He's nodding his head 
Now he’s sitting down on the bench 
again and Is' putting a blanket around 
him.self. The fans are booing, but 
Bobby doesn't seem to be paying any 
attention

"The Johnson Rep lars are making 
1 inerlong yardage, and there doe.sn’t seem 

to be anything that's going to stop 
them. They’ve beeh running through 
Bill Fulbright, Mike Mansfield. Ernie 
Gruening and Joe Clark and have 
been passing over the heads of Cteorge 
MeCtOvern, Frank Church and Wayne 
Morse.

But—at the lYhlte House Pres
ident Johnson’s press secretary. 
Cieorge Christian, was some
thing less than positive about 
where the ship was.

“ TO THE be.st of our informa
tion,”  Christian said, it was in 
international waters. He refused 
to be more positive.

“ DURING THE FIRST quarter, ev
ery time Gene McCarthy was thrown 

io r  a..loss, M  got up and looked-ovaF-- 
at the bench as if to Inquire if Bobby 
were going to come into the game. 
But so far there has been no indication 
that Bobby is going to play.

“ Coach Lyn Johnson of the Regulars 
doesn't seem to be too bothered by 
the McCarthy offense A.s a matter 
of fact, during the game he sub
stituted the regular defense captain. 
Bob McNamara, and put in Clark Clif-

“ WAIT A MINUTE. Bobby's getting
tmow-nup off the bench again. He's 

off his blanket and he’s running up 
and down Now he's doing knee bends. 

-The- taw  are going . w ild.
“ Oh, oh He’s talking to the coaches 

again. Now he’s on the phone to the[ihon 
e ’s examlng

the field. He’s studying the Johniwin 
Regulars' bench. He’s on the phone 
again. Now he’s talking to the cheer 
leaders He picks up a football and 
1̂  juggling it in ht.s hand as he walks 
by him.self along the sidelines.

ford to replace him. 
• cliff!

A C T U A L L Y ,  Robertson is 
probably overcritical of his own 
work in films. His screen credits 
Include "Picnic,”  “ P T  -109,”  
“ The Best Man.”  and “ The 
Honey Pot,”  -----------

But he did get a little vexed at 
having some of the best roles he 
played on' television or Broad-

MEANWHILE, THE A.D. party, 
which provided Betancourt and Leoni 
and brought constitutional government 
to Venezuela for the first time in his
tory, also has divided along ideologi
cal lines. The Old Guard candidate 
and heir-presamptive to Leoni in the 
December election is Gonzolo Barrios, 
a close coOeague of Betancourt and 
Leoni. A  compromise Old Guard can
didate might be Reinaldo Leandro 
Mora, presently Minister of Interior. 
But late in '67, a party rupture oc
curred, and Luis Beltran Prieto Fig
ueroa (AD  party president at the 
time) turned up as leader and prob- 
ably candidate of the reopte^ Eiec* 
toral Movement (M E P ).

way wind u^ on the screen
being played by Jack Lemmon. 
Paul Newman, and Marlon 
Brando, friendly as he happens 
to be with each of them.

ONE IDEA comes to mind 
immediately: That the capture 
was part of a plot worked out 
with North Vietnam to add to 
the pressure on this country to 
make peace in Vietnam, for oth
erwise it might be faced with a 
war in Korea, too.

Bpt beforo.any roess is sensi
ble one question has tq be an
swered beyond dispute, and that 
hasn't happened yet: Was the 
American ship in international 
waters, where she would have a 
right to be, or was she in Ko
rean territorial waters, spying 
on Korea?

This brings up the menwry of 
the American U-2 spy plane shot

“ While rlifford has never played de
fense before, be got a rowsing cheer 
when he came into the contest.

down over the Soviet Union in 
1960 during the administration 
of President Dwight D. Eisen
hower. This government at first 
denied the plane was on a spy 
mission, tried to u y  it was sim
ply gathering weather informa
tion.

“ THERE HAVEN'T been too many 
fumbles in the game. The Dissenters

“ NOW HE'S BACK at the bench 
He shrugs his shoulders, sits down 
and puts the blanket around himself 
again and stares out toward the goal 
line From where he sits it seems 
awfully far away.”

IMt Th« WmMnWwt eMi C» )

D a V i d L a w r e n c e
The Soviets had too much evi

dence and a few days later the 
United States admitted the 
plane had been spying. But the 
piessing on this Korean episode 
is peanuts compared with some 
Off the guessing about North 
Vietnam.

Rusk Has Remarkable Background
WASHINGTON-Who really deter

mines forelpi policy for the United 
States? rt»e day the American people 
read that the Secretary of State Is 
testifying before the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, and that his

“ I felt like I was often a 
bridesmaid, but never the 
bride,”  he said. “ My career has 
been one of defensive flcjiting. 
Now I ’ve got a chance for the 
knockout.”

THERE’S NOT much doubt 
about the spying. The ship was 
equipped for that.

The North Koreans say the 
Pueblo was in their territorial

FOR WEEKS, perhaps month.s, 
there has been this kind of
guessing;

views are not to the liking of Sen. J. 
W. Fu lbri^t (D-Ark ), who Is chair-

of experience with the educational In
stitutions and public-affairs project.s 
of this countiv when he was presi
dent of the Rockefeller Foundation 
from 1952 to 1961. He became Secre
tary of State immediately after the in
auguration of President Kennedy.

waters and Issued what they say
srl-Is a “ confession”  by the Amei 

can skipper, Cmdr. Lloyd Mark

SINCE YOUTH Robertson has 
led a life of knockabout adven- waters

Bucher, admitting his ship was 
spying within Korean territorial

North Vietnam believes pubUc 
feeling in this country is so in
tensely antiwar that Johnson is 
bound to be defeated in this 
year's election and that then 
maybe business can be done 
with his Republican successor.

man of the committee. Another day 
people read that, with the appoint
ment of Clark Clifford as Secretary of 
Defense. Mr. Fulbright says publicly

Newsmen In Wa.shington began to 
know him when he was serving in

that he hopes he can persuade the 
aboinew secretary to bring about changc.s 

in our policy in Vietnam.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Baby Born With Hyaline Membrane Disease

By JOSEPH G. M O LN ER M.D.
Dear Dr, Molner: My second 

baby had hyaline membrane 
di.sease 36 hours after he was 
born. He was born by Caesar
ean section, and I know C-sec- 
tion babies are susceptible to
ihiftuuo*

Can you give me any infor
mation to explain this dlsea.se 
and its causes? Or how it af
fects the baby and what makes 
it such a deadly disea.se?

The baby is thrro months old 
now. Is there a chance of his 
having more trouble from this? 
-r-U.M.G.

Hyaline membrane disease is 
a disorder of the newborn. The 
decision of life or death is de
cided in the first few days, 
usually the frst 24 to 48 hours. 
At three months, your baby is 
far past the danger point.

Hyaline membrane disease is 
somethinf of a mystery. A type 
of membrane forms in the bron
chial tubes. Interfering with the 
breathing of a newborn baby. 
Exactly why this membrane 
forms is not dear.

It occurs with greatest fre
quency in infants bora by Cae
sarean section and is ihrequent in 
prematures and In babies bora

to diabetic mothers—the latter 
frequently are delivered by 
C -s ^ o n  and may be prema
ture.

Treatment begins in the de
livery room as soon as such a 
condition is recognized, with 
drainaffA nr aimir^HAn of fluid 
from the upper respiratory pas
sages. I..ater oxygen mist and 
antibiotics are given.

Eariy feeding Is avoided un
til the? baby’s breathing Jias be
come stabilized.

I know of no after effects 
from this condition, once the 
baby has passed the critical 
hoars of early Ufe.

asked bv many people and you 
will find them all an.swered in 
my booklet, “The Commonest 
Pest—Pinworm.”  For a copy, 
send 20 cents in coin and a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
Dr. Molner In care of the Big 
Spring Herald. I f  you then have 
any further questions, write to 
me. again.

THERE IS NEED for clarification 
of governntental functions. Military 
policy and the attainment of an ob
jective on the battlefield are some
thing for the military chiefs to formu
late with the approval of the com- 
mander-in-chief. 'To crystallize Amer
ican foreign policy is supposed to be 
the primary duty of the Secretary of 
State, who places his analysis before 
the I^s iden t for final decision. This 
presentation is based on day-to-day 
reports of a confidential nature from 
ail parts of the world.

Dean Rusk, who has this week bc-

Ihe Department of State during the 
Truman admini.stration, particularly in 
his post as assistant secretary for 
Far-Fla.stern affairs from 1950 to 1952. 
Developments in that area were the 
subject of much controversy at the 
time due to the Communist takeover 
of mainland China and later the out
break of the Korean war.

MR. RUSK is unique among secre
taries of state. He came to the office 
not only with a wide background in 
foreign affairs, but with an under
standing of the military point of view 
as well. -He is not the kind of cabinet 
officer who projects himself before the 
public too often. When he is called 
upon by committees of Congre.ss to 
tc.stify, he is forthright and persua
sive.

gun his eighth year as Secretary of 
, State, is

Dear Dr. Molner: Please pub
lish an article on thread worms, 
symptoms, bow .to identify, 
treatment. I  understand that a 
stool specimen wUl not show 
them most of the tliM .—E.K.B.

Thread worms, or plnworms 
are not necessarily found in a 
stool specimen, and in any 
event the use of a simple tape 
with an adhesive coating la an 
easier and surer method of find- 
1 ^  the e g a 'O f  the pinworm. 
The worm Itself may be seen at 
the rectal outlet at night when 
it comes down to lay its eggs.

Your. quBsUons are being

Dear Dr. Molner; In one of 
your articles you said that a 
patient having been properly 
treated for syphilis no longer 
could give the di.sease to any
one else. Does that mean the 
patient is immune if exposed 
again? .

Is the disease hereditary?
Does it skip generations? — 

Mrs. G.M.A.
1.—fj(o, treatment does not 

mean immunity. I f  exposed 
again, the patient can catch the 
disease again.

2-rIt is not hereditary—but it 
can be congenital. A child will

a man of wide experience. 
He is not volatile. He is not an ex
hibitionist. He is not trying to please 
certain segmenls of the population. He 
is doing what he thinLs in the long 
nm will best preserve the honor, pres
tige and security of the United States. 
Few people are aware of the remark
able career he has had in preparation 
for one of the most Important posts 
in the government.

The secrelafy doesn’t try to take 
all the ImDortaniinto himself all the Important tasks 

that confront the Department of Slate. 
He has learned how to delegate some 
of them to his assistants.

not have sj^hills because a par
ent once had the disease, but 
the ehUd CAN have it if the 
mother has the disease at the 
tliVie of childbirth.
>1—No, it does not "skip gen

erations,”  as It is not berrauuy 
in any way.

MR. RUSK was a Rhodes scholar in 
England, and then for six je a rs  
served as dean of the faculty at Mills 
College in California. He entered the 
United States Army in December, 1940, 
and became a colonel. He was award
ed the Legloo of Merit and Oak Leaf 
Cluster. When he left the service in 
February, 1946, he went to the De
partment of State and) excrot for a 
Diief.period as n ^ la l  assistant to 
the Secretary of War, served in var
ious posts m  the Department of 
State during the Truman admlnistra- 
tioB. - -•*

There have been secretaries of state 
who had served in Congres.s or who 
had been active in political life. But 
rarely has there been a secretary of 
state with such a breadth of experi
ence and obiectivity as Dean Rusk. 
He does not like to b^om e in vo lve  in 
any way in politics. He expresses 
himself freely, and often bluntly, in 
the private councils of the m s i-  
dent and the cabinet. He has had fre
quent colloquies with the chairman of 
the Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee, because be has declined to agree 
with the views of many o t  the dis
senters on foreign pc^cy.

DEAN RUSK acquired a good deal

DEAN RUSK is truly one of the 
most remarkable men who has ever 
held the post of Secretary of State. 
Only one person — Cordell Hull, who 

»e e m 4 «le v e «t-y w u » and nine menUis 
—has had a longer term.

(CopyrIgM, l*M. PuWIUwrMtall lyndlcolt)
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Resignation Of Gardner 
As HEW Leader Revealed
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

resignation of John W. Gardner 
as secretary of health, educa
tion and welfare was an
nounced by the White House to
day.

Gardner, 55, asked to be re
lieved of his Cabinet post on or 
before March 1. He Joins a 
growing list of high-level offi
cials leaving their government 
posts.

No successor was named 
immediately.

Gardner, a Republican, joined 
the President’s Cabinet in July 
19415.

In a letter released by the 
White House, Gardner said that 
when he came Iq Washington to 
take the HEW Mst h e iM k  a 
two-year leave oi absence from 
the Carnegie Corporation and 
had “ overstayed that leave half 
a year.”

He said he now planned to re
turn there as a consultant and 
would be working at “ some spe
cial projects relating to the 
problems of the cities.”  

Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara already is leaving 
the Cabinet by March 1 to be
come president of the World

Bank, and, the resignation of 
U.N. Ambassaden: Arthur J. 
Goldberg has been expected 
early Uiiu year.

The recent turnover also has 
extended to the budget director 
and chairmen of the Council of 
Economic Advisers, Interstate 
Commerce Commission and 
Ci>^ Aeronautics Board.

WITH REGRET 
Published reports had indicat

ed Gardner wished to disassoci
ate himself from the President’s 
policy on Vietnam and was dis
pleased ̂  cuts Jn. the budget of

bis department. Gardner’s of
fice denied this Tuesday and 
said he had not submitted bis 
resignation.

Gardner wrote that he left the 
department with regret. He 
said, “ It is a great and vigorous 
department and I am proud to 
have been associated with it.”

President Johnson’s two-para- 
graph reply accepted the resig
nation .with deep regret. John
son said Gardner had served the 
nation ably and faithfully and 
had helped build HEW during a 
critical period of jts growth. _

Jesse James 
To Run Again
AUSTIN (A P ) -  State Treas

urer Jesse James, who has been 
in office longer than any other 
present statewide elected of
ficial, announced fw  re-election 
Wednesday.

James, tS, was appointed 
treasurer in October IM l, and 
since then has been elected to 
the post 18 times. ,.

“ I  am proud of the record of 
having hradled over |24 billion 
of funds belonging to the people 
of our great state, with every 

inny being properly accounted 
r,”  James said.
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Blasts Scar 
Cuban Firms
MIAMI. FU. (a I») — PlasUc 

explosive tucked throu^ the 
mail slots of three buanesses 
exploded early today within 22 
minutea, police said, shattering 
the offices of two companies 
that ship packages to Cuba andi 
(tamaging a garage.

Police Sgt. Russ Leasburg 
was Injured slightly vdiile inves
tigating the first blast when a 
second explosive detonated at 
the same spot, Lt. James H. 
Knight said. Knight said the 
t i n ^  of the second blast ap-

Jurors Checking 
Double Homicide
Howard County grand Jury 

wa.s investigating the double 
homicide of Jan. 6 in which Roy 
Rodriouez and 0. T. Ramirez 
lied, Uiis morning.

The ca.se, which names Joe 
Hernandez Jiminez a.s the gun
man who shot the two men to 
death in a tavern on the north 
side, is the last on the list of 
35 felonies the grand jurors 
have investigated since they 
convened on Tuesday.

Ohsen’ers said that the grand 
jurors had Just completed ques
tioning the police officers who 
Investigated the double shooting 
at 11:30 a m. They still had a 
half dozen or more other wit
nesses in the case to be inter
rogated.

It was believed at that hour|>’̂ ®f*„

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  Spinal 
meningitis, a sometimes-fatal 
dL<iea.se which virtually isolated 
Lackland Air Force Base two 

struck the military
•w.. nroK. I base again last week, killing one

“  ably submit jts report to JudgejJSTSitJtal *"°*^*^ ^
Ralph Caton sometime late to- ^  nospiiai

der, one charge of failure to stop 
and render aid in a traffic ac
cident which took the life of an 
aged woman and one charge of 
statutory rape on the list. In 
addition there were numerous 
burglaries, forgeries and other 
felonies.

Disease Kills 
Lackland Gl

A Lackland spokesman an 
nounced Wednesday that two

day
After the investigation into the 

Jiminez case has ended, t h e  trainees in the same training 
grand jurors will have to go w in g  contracted the disease last
into executive session to vote 
on indictments they approve 
Thi-y must then prepare their 
report for presentation to the 
court.

TTie docket was one of the 
largest that a grand Jury has 
had to c o n s i d e r  m many 
months.

'There were three homicides, 
one assault with mteirt to mur-

Welfare Group 
To Hear Or. Box

lunch-eeular monthly 
tSig of the Big Spring

The rc| 
eon meeti
health and welfare group will 
lx* held at the Dora Roberts Re-1 
habilitation ('enter, 403 W. 3rd| 
S t . Friday noon |

Dr Marshall Box, director of| 
the viK-ational program at How
ard County Junior College, will

week and that one is dead
He said, however, that “ the 

situation is not considered critl 
cal and there should be no cause 
for alarm.”

'The spokesman also said that 
Lvoiation of training wing 
where the meningitis appeared 
has been lifted.

Dead from the di.sease is Air
man Chester M Kier, 23. sen of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kier of 
Chicago.

Airman Robert F. Pearson, 19, 
son of Mr and Mrs. Richard D.

mg exieptionally well”  in Wil- 
ford Hall Air Force Hospilal 
here.

Most Wanted 
Texans Jailed
TUCSON, Arlx, (A P ) -  FBI 

agents crossed two more names 
off their list of 10 most wanted 
criminals with the arrest of two 
men from Texas here Wednes
day.

They Identifled the captured
lir as Donald Eugene Sparks,
I, a native of Electra, and 

Jerry Ray James, 28, born in 
Corpus Christi.

Tucson police teamed with 
agents of the Federal Bureau 
of InvMtlgatlon in capturing 
them at a house rented by 
Sparks under sn alias.

FBI spokesmen said James is 
March 16, 1966, 

First State Bank 
the Texas Pan

handle, and broke out of the 
county jail at Gulfport, Miss., 
where he was held in a holdup 
at a Biloxi, Miss., club.

James’ wife Joah was airest- 
ed in ’Tucson several days earl- 
er. Both are accused along with 
18 other persons in a federal 
grand Jury Indictment at Del 
Rio, Tex., with being Involved 
in a bank robbery and prostitu
tion ring.

'The FBI reported Sparks bad 
been sought for fleeing to avoid 
prosecution on charges of three 
armed robberies of homes at 
Collinsville and Fort Payne,

gl
pledge that 

ophy of 
t John

Briscoe Jr. got in the governor’s 
race today with the 
he would use the p 
former Vice Prwldent 
Nance Garner as a campaign 
guide.

Briscoe, 44, former state rep
resentative and prominent South 
Texas rancher, banker and busi
nessman, made his formal an
nouncement to a home town 
crowd at the former home of 
Garner, who died last No
vember.

Submit Samples 
Now For Testing

Connally Calls 
Race Confused

Briscoe In, Jonsson 
Yarborough Saying 'Likely'
UVALDE Tex. (A P ) — Dolph Garner, son of the former vice cently took himself out of the

.......................  ■■ * ‘------runntog. share g e n e ^ ypresident. He said that immedi 
ately following the Uvalde an
nouncement be planned to fly to 
Austin and Hie for a place on 
the May 4 primary bwot. He 
scheduled a 3 p.m. news con
ference in Austin.

Briscoe joins six other Demo
crats in the race. A Republican 
candidate, John Trice of Waco, 
is expected to file Friday.

Briscoe noted that during his 
eight years in the Texas House

He was Introduced by ’Fully,he wrote a teachers’ pay raise
I bill and was co-author of the 
Colson-Briscoe Farm to Market 
Road Act that provides annualVice Ring 

Raps Filed
DEL RIO, Tex. (A P ) — Seven 

more persons were arraigned at 
the federal district court in Del 
Rio on charges of involvement 
In a prostitution and bank rob
bery ring that allegedly includes 
20 persons.

’The 20 Individuals were indict
ed by a federal grand jury last 
October. The seven a r r iv e d  
Tuesday and Wednesday, all of 
whom pleaded Innocent to 
charges deluding bank robbray 
and prostitution, brings the total 
of persons arraigned under the 
grarxl jury Indictment to 18.

financing for 
rural roads.

construction of

DALLAS, Tex. (A P ) — Mayor 
Erik Jonsson of Dallas declined 
Wednesday to run as a Repobli' 
can candidate for governor of 
Texas because of what he 
termed the problems of the me
tropolis

Jonsson said increasing pres
sure on American cities induced 
him to stay on as mayor of 
Dallas despite the honor he f«'lt 
in being asked to run for gov 
ernor. '

The mayor spoke of what he 
considered a solid achievement 
of goals in Dallas in the fields 
of education and moderniration 
of the city.

LITTLE R (K K . Ark. (A P ) —  
Gov. John Connally of Texas was 
on the positive side Wednesday 
about several topics when he ap
peared at a news conference 
with Gov. Winthrop Rockefeller 
of Arkansas.

Said the Texas governor: 
—He plans no public support

LUBBOCK—A new crop >ear 
dawning and farmers are 

addro-is the group and explain planning for the new sea 
how this program Is conducted s<>rf. r oremnst in these plans

at the college isT'e(!(>d*Hi^ for farm candidate for governor
“ It Is expected that this par ' * good time tor farm ^

tkular luncheon meeting should colW-l and submit soi ,
be of great interest to m a n y  .'samples (ot lerUlity level j _ H e  does not anticipate re
persons living in Big Spring a n d ' r e m i n d s  Jim yalentlne appointment from
Howard County.”  said J J C l a n - P r e s i d e n t  Johnson after he

leaves the governor’s office andgovi
he does not seek one.

—He said he’  reserved the 
right to defend himself and his 
record should either become an 
issue in the governor’s race in 
Texas.

—He called the campaign situ
ation in Texas “ confused.”

, Î  uw rp- ona ^ut addcd that he realized
that further progress was ^  
qutred, a major reason for de 
ciding to stay « t  his present 
post.

j.y J, the South Plains Research and
Anyone wishing to attendl '̂-’rtfnsion Centor. Soil samples 

should call Mrs. .Sawtcllc at t h e  can presently be. prcK'ck.s^ and 
local Re<1 Cross Chapter (phone reports relumed to the farmer 
267 50.11) for resen’ations «"h in  one w.-ek after receipt, he

I . A T  L i  C D  ncces.sary Information
W t A  I  M t K  sheets and cartons for submit-

ting soil samples are available 
No«TH cfNTHAL TEXAS -  Foir ofto at all county extension offices

The into^^^^ 0,e Republicans
’’ hoftmwest TEXAS _  ciKir »• p«ki problem in “ trying
hf H should be j?ent ^̂ ith the soil sam* - - - - - -
K  plc ««  son Testing I.ahora-
in ne,thw»»f to sj IB v>utt>«nt Hicxi torv, South Plains Research andPfifkiv W In north to 7} In Mvfti. *, : • ^ a ■ ci. i

SOUTHWEST TfxAs — Poriiy ciotatfv Kxtonsioii Center, Lubbock
ond wormtf tonlgM ond Fridov Low to- p«cf ic nnlv 
ntoht «  to il Hinh PrW«v in 70» '  *

WB5T OP PBCOS Portly riotatfy ond
worrnor tonlfiht ond FrMtov Low tonloht i Seeks $1 Millionn  to 4S H gP Pridov 62 to 7S. 

TBMPBRATURFS I
CITY MAX MIN
m o SPRING .......... ..........  67 40
AbMer»w .................. ..........  (U 46
Amorilio ................ ..........  41 37
Chirooo .................. ..........  21 11
Denvpr ....................E l Pov> ..................

...........  »

. . . r .Fort Worth .............. ..........  35 32
Now York............... ...........  31 IISon Antonio ............ ..........  42 3/
St l.ouit .............. ........... 29 25Sun sets todov ot 4:1) O.m. Sun rim  Pridov ot 7;41 om. HlohOff Wmporo* 

tore IMs ddtf SS In 1910; lowttl tern- •orotufe thtf 19 In 1999-40 Maxi
mum rainfoll fhit dov J1 In 1911.

For New Industry
WICHITA FAI.US (AP)  -  In 

dustrial Dei-elopmont Inc. 
Wichita Falls, an organization 
that seeks new businesses for 
this area, will ronduct a |l mil
lion fund campaign. Charles N. 
Prothro has been named new 
president of the organization

to choose a candidate”  to run 
for President.

The Texas governor was in 
Arkansas to promote HemisFair 
'68 which opens in Sail Antonio 
in April.

Connally handed Rockefeller 
the first shipment of tickets to 
the Western Hemi.sphere fair to 

of be sold outside Texas.

her husband, Jerry Ray James, 
whaiias been on tae FB I’s most 
wanted ILst, are the others 
named on the October indict
ment. Joan James was recently 
apprehended in ’Tucson, Ailz., 
and Ls being held in that city 
James was arrested in Tucson 
only Wednesday.

Arraigned at Del Rio Tue.sday 
were Clifford Henry Bowen, 
Travis Roy Erwin, Dale Nor
wood Hall, William Robert 
Brown and Elizabeth Agness 
Sherman.

Arraigned Wednesday were 
Mary Farmer and Harben Leo
nard Stanley.

'The trial is set for Feb. 19.

Fire Losses Soar
NEW -YORK (A P ) — Fires 

caused an estimated $1.7 billion 
in losses last year, an increase 
of 14 per cent over 1966, the Na
tional Insurance Actuarial and 
Statistical Association said 
Tue.sday.

Fire losses in 1966 were an es
timated )L49 Jiillion, the asso
ciation said.

the same libuitl political philo
sophy, however. The senator 
was at Wednesday’s gathering.

Flaxman Named 
Rjghts Director
Carl Flaxman has b e e n  

named as regional Civil Rights 
directOT for the United States 
Department o f Health, Educa
tion and Welfare in the Dallas 
regional office.

James H. Bond, HFW region
al director, said that Flaxman 
would have over-all responsibil 
ities for the department’s Civil 
R i^ ts  program in the region, 
which Includes Arkansas, Louisi
ana, New Mexico, Oklahoma 
and Texas.

Robert Gonzales and Clar
ence Laws named as prin
cipal assistants. Flaxman will 
direct a staff of approximately 
30 persons.

Carl Flaxman Is a native Tex
an and is well known in the 
Southwest as a businessman and 
for his activities in social and 
welfare work. He serves as a 
director of the National Bank of 
Commerce in Dallas. Recently 
he was consultant on welfare to 
the Dallas City Council.

Zale Corporation 
Earnings Spiral__

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Don 
Yarborough says he most likely 
will announce for the Texas 
governorship next week.

The Houston politician was 
guest of honor W’ednesday night 
at a reception given by a Waco 
insurance executive, Bernard 
Rapoport.

Yarborough. 42.'’said he thinks 
Texas “ is ready to emerge from 
the dark ages of establishment 
government”  and is ready for 
what he called a real Democrat. 
He promised Texas its most 
creative government.

When asked if he would seek 
the top stata post, Yarborough 
said “ I ’m almost sure I will. I ’ll 

robably announce next week in 
exas.”
Re is not related to Sen. Ralph 

Yarborough. D-Tex.. who re-

parently was accidentaL
At the hardest-hit office. All 

’Travel Agency on (3ontl Way, 
owner J. AsUgarrara aald he 
sh i^  food and clothing pack
ages to Cuba on a commercial 
basis. He b lam ^ the bomtang 
on a group that calls itself “ Cu
ban Power.”

Last Saturday a group calling 
Itself “ Cuban Power”  said tt ex

Eloded a bomb in a B25 airplane 
laded with slnoilar packages to

Local Road 
i fo rk  Slated

Cedi Ruby Co., Inc., Austin. 
It the appam t low bMdar on a 
renovatiMi - coDstrncthm pro* 

{gram tor 16 mllea ol IS M  from 
east of Big SprlN  to tha Mitch* 
ell County line. Iraby’a bid w ai 
$1,088,516." Aanuniag tha con
tract goes to tha Austin Arm, 
w o it Is not to start until April.

The project was one of a large 
number <k road joba on wfaira 
bids were opened by the Texas 
H i g h w a y  Commission on 
Wednesday.

The project on East IS 20 will 
match that assigned for theassigned

___________________ _______ west leg of the road from the
Cuba'and parked a f  lSam i'ln*^ '«*tern  dty Umlts to the Mar-
ternational Airport.

The group later issued 
warning, siraed “ ^huesto”  and 
captioned ^‘War 
No. 1,”  threatening 
bombings—including planes in 
f l i^ t—unless such shipments to 
Cuba were halted.”

The packages—mainly food 
and clothing—are shipped to rel
atives by exiles hrae.

Texas Units
DALLAft (A P ) -  President

Johnson called up two Texas re
serve units today, responding to 
the crisis caused by the North 
Korean capture of the USS 
Pueblo.

One of the units was F i l t e r  
Squadron 703, stationed in the 
Dallas Naval Air Station.

*1116 other unit called was the 
921st Military Airlift group 
based at Kelly Air Force Base, 
San Antonio.

'Shoplift School' 
Suspects Seized; 
Go Free On Bond

MUSKEGON, Mich. (A P ) —  
A Muskegon grandmother and 
her daughter, accused of run
ning a “ shoplifter school”  for 
youngsters, were free on bond

tin County line. Strain Bros., 
San Angelo, was awarded that 
contract Ah’ $674,000. This i n j 
ect is also to be started In April.

C-C Books 
Burleson
COLORADO CITY -  Bep. 

Omar Burleson, represmtative 
of the 18th cengresskmal dis
trict, will be the spraker ftr  
the annual meeting o f the Colo
rado City Chambra of Com
merce bamiuet.

The event win be held at 7:30 
p.m., Feb. 5, in the Civic House, 
said Frank Deregibus, presi
dent.

During the pn^fram, an (xft- 
standing agricultural f a m i l y  
and an outstanding c h a m b e r  
member for the past year will 
be reo^inized.

Entertainment wfll be fur
nished by the high school ebdr, 
and Mrs. 'James E. Payne wQI 

the organ dinner music. To 
w instaUed as a highlight of 
the program is the new {xesi- 
dent, James F. Kelly.

Prof To Discuss 
Aufo Insurance

today on felony charges of lar- 
in a buUmng.

’The two women — Genevieve
Nichols, 53, and her dau^itw, 
Betty Keller, 29 — were arrest
ed Saturday along with six chil
dren, ages 2 to 14.

’They were taken into custody 
after a private security guard 
followed them throu^ five 
.stores, police said. Sevwnl arti
cles of clothing and merchan
dise were recovered from be
neath the seat of the women’s 
car, offleers reported.

Five of the children were

DAILY DRILLING

During the course of his re
marks, ne commended Arkan.sas 
for erecting a pavilton at the 
HemisFair and called it a 
“ .sound investment for Arkan
sas.”

'A ffirm
a.

!Ĵ

DAWSON
Loot Stor Producino Co. of Dollai No. 1 M. O. Bolow It ot 11J04 ftet 

ond preoorino fo toko o drlllttoBB tost, Locotlon It 1.900 f««t from north ond 
wrtt linos of lectlon 131-M of ELBRR 
turvov. 12 mllot wrtf of LoowmLono Star ProdiKlnq Co. ot Dollot 
No. 1 R. C. Kooor It drillinq ot 11.431 
fMt In llmo and It locettd 460 foot from north ond w»st llnot of section 43-3$, T4N, T I.P  lu rv tv , tlx  miles north 
^ PatriciaTom irow n DfllMoa Co. Inc. No. Lindsey It drillinq ot 7J14 feet ond It 
tettino 0 whip stock. It toots 440 feet from north and 1450 feet from eost 
lines of toctlon 79-M ot th# EL4R R  tur 
vev, 10 miles northest of Lometo. 
S T E R I- IN G

Roden Oil Co. of MIdlond No. 31 
Rted hot tet Docker ot 7404 feet and twobbed 10 barrels kmd water, 20 bar
rels load o il. live barrels new oil and oood oos show. The lime wot no! reported. It Is located 440 feet from south 
ond 1,450 leet from west . lines of section 21 30 of the W&NW survey, 14 miles 
northwest ot Sterling City.

1 ( )|-’ l

'Weather Forecast

•

(AP W IRIPHOTO MAP)

COMPLETIONS

DALLAS — Sharply Increased 
sales and earnings for Zale Cor
poration for the nine month 
period ended Dec. 31 were re
ported here today by Ben A 
Lipshy, president “ The figures, 
highest in the company’s history 
for both the third quarter and 
the first nine month.s of opera
tion^ received considerable im
petus from a record Christmas 
sea.son compiled by our 578 jew
elry outlets, 122 department 
stores and 48 drug stores,”  Lip- 
shy nqted.

Net sales for the nine months 
rose to $191,386,794, a 11.8 per 
cent increase over the $171,112.- 
949 achieved for the same peri 
od a year ago. Nine month earn
ings were $12,013,448 or $1.92 per 
shu^ compared to $9,762,664 or 
$1.58 per share, a 23 per cent 
gain.

.■■'■-T'-iJWWraHSKWEfC'

D EATH S
Mrs. Boatright, 
Services Held •

granddaughters of Mrs. Nichols, 
police said, while the other was 
a nephew of the Kellers.

The grandmother and mother 
were running a “ shoplifter 
school,”  said Muskegon Towd- 
ship ^ l ic e  Chief Donald Rob
bins. “ ’They were teaching them 
to steal,”  he added.

The children were released to 
the custody of their fathers.

Mrs. Nichols and Mrs. KeUer 
demanded examination Monday 
at their Municipal Court ar
raignments. No date was set

Rifle, Stereo 
Thieves Strike
stereo thieves are at work 

again ■acrardmg to theft leporte 
filed with police Wednesday. 
Nineteen stereo tapes in a leath
er case were stolen from V 
nelle Collins’ car while park^ 
at her home at 1467 Stadium 
Judy Denton, 2713 Rebecca, re
ported a stereo taken from her 
car while parked at her risi

Thursday night shewers are forecBRl for the 
P ir lf lf  Northweri - with rain townrd Utah 
And snow spreading east through Idaho and

Montana and additional snow In Minnesota. 
U wUl-be wan— B In Ue MMwott and caldnr. 
In the Pactflc Northwest.

HOWARD
C. W, Gulbrie No. I John Rowen In 

tho Howard'Glo»cock (Son Andres and 
Glorlela) field wo* completed at a to
tal depth ot 3,000 feet with, o seven- 
inch caslrto ot 3,000 teet. The Son An
dres pertoroflons were mode ot 2,044 to 
2.250 leet ond the Inlllol mmolno po- 
tontlol was 50 barrels ot 21-grovltv oil 
and to barrels of water per dov. The 
OQS-oll ratio was too small to measure. 
The oreo wos froctured with 00.000 
Oounds ol Mod ond 2.500 oollons of odd.

The Gloricto pertorollons were mode 
at 2,492 to 2,951 teet and the Inlllol 
Dumolno potential was 64 barrels of 
31-orovlty oil and eloht barrels ol water 
per dov. The oos-oll rollo wos too 
small to measure ond the oreo was 
froctured with OOJIOO pounds of sand ond 
1,500 ooMons ot odd. Ground etovotion 
Is 2.307 leet. Location Is 330 feet Irom 
south and east lines of section 9S-29 ot 
WANW survey.G. B. McNoMen ond Co. ot Bio Spring No. 12A H. R. Cloy was finished at 
3.100 leet and pluoocd bock to }J)00 teat. A seven loch coolna was sot ot 
3.IM leet. Perforotleno wore modi bo- twoin 2)904 and 3,000 foot. The InItlol 
Dumplno potonlldl otot M bofMls ot 29- 
gfovlty oM and 113 borrols of wotor ptr IW . The oos-oll Tdtio wos too smotf to 
meosuro ond tho weM wos acMIied with 
VOOO Odilons. Kolly bushino o|ovallon

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Mrs. Mae E. Boatright, 82, for
mer Colorado City woman, died 
at noon Wednesday in the Ro
land Nursing Home in Loraine 
after a long illness.

Funeral services will be held 
today at 4 p.m. from the Kiker

y tnttt Otm, vn itp e t n t vU lU l aUU |
City. Rev. Darrls Egger of 
Sweetwater will officiate. Buri
al will be In the Colorado City 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Boatright came to Mitch
ell County in 1919 and operated 
shoe stores in Colorado City and 
Sweetwater for many years. 
Her husband, C. D. Boatright, 
died in 1945.

She is survived by two sons, 
Jake Boatright of Sweetwater 
and Joe of Colorado City and 
one daughter, Mrs. Mary Bled
soe of San Angelo, five grand
children and nine great-great- 
grandchildren.

John R. Merrick, 
Services Friday
John R. Merrick, 82, died at 

4:45 p.m. Wednesday in,a local 
haspital.

Services will be held at 10 
a.m. Friday at the Sand 
Springs Church of Christ with 
the minister. Bob Kiser, offi
ciating. Burial will be in the 
Coahoma Cemtery with Nalley- 
Plckle Funeral Home in charge 
of arrangements.

He was born May 15, 1885, in 
Greenville and came to B ig  
Spring in 1907. He married Miss 
Ida I^arl Walker, July 16, 4908,

County for 39 years before en 
tering the automobile wrecking 
and garage business at Sand 
Springs. 'The Sand Springs com
munity is built on part of his 
farm. He was a member of the 
Sand Springs Church of Christ.

He was preceded in death by 
his wife on Aix-il 14, 1964. Sur
vivors include two daughters.

P*Ui

AUSTIN-Harry Kalvra Jr„ a 
irofessor on the faculty of the 
niversity of Chicago L a w  

School win discuss one of the 
nation’s hottest domestic contro
versies—automobile insurance— 
Saturday at a meeting of the 
Texas Trial Lawyers Associa
tion here.

K$dven has been a pnrfenor 
since 1953 and in recent vears 
his principle teacdiing field has 
been Torts. His address is 
scheduled for 1 p.m. Saturday in 
the Ambassad<M‘ Room of the

HilighTras 6T H n . Kelleinffia: V lllt CaprU iq lor HoteHn-Aus^-

* T '' 1

Big Springers Eye 
'Sparkle' Award
Roy Anderson, Garner Mc

Adams and (tarroU Davklson 
were in Abile— today attending 
the “Operation Sparkle” award 
pre8entatl(3ns.

Ig Spring is entered in “ Op
eration Sparkle,”  a two-year 
contest sponsor^ by the west 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce. 
Davidson, manager of the local 
chamber of commerce, was 
hopeful of bringing home an 
award for Big Spring.

M A R K E T 'i^
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH (A P) — Cattto 
cotvoi 111; oowo (tro n i to SO ottiort stoadv; cows liUO-' colvot Xl0O-34.a0t dwlco 
S$.W; qoed &7B; oaod iHifors TtJb-nTO ; utflitv

250.
njO-WW; pood 

Ico 9Mdor oNoro
pod OM diolco 
tty and otondord

I9 JB , 227 >lbO M,7S; — 4 B  Ao . .  
It  SO 334 Rn I4 J0 . Sowo poadv; M9-SM
Itn 15.00.ShocD 500; otoodv; oood and dioica wooltd lombt 22.00-22.50: d tokf shorn 22 50; 323w 7J0 ; chotct wootod toodor 

17.00.

17.00-19.00: oood and chdteo stoor cotvoo 
2540-14.11; Itondord and o iM  0.40- 
24.90; good and ehotco hwlg  catvao

dence. Twelve stereo tapes were ” i^ " f f l ; 'r t2 d I^ tr e 1 5 S a ? '^ '&  
stolen from Mary Bailey while 
her car was parked at her home 
at the Ponderosa Apartments.

Police are also investigating 
three other thefts reported 
Wednesday. A rifle and a sweat
er were stolen from the pickup 
belonging to J. H. Redman,
Mayo Courts. A tool box with 
tools was stolen from Earnest 
Pannell, 2101 Morrison Drive, 
and from D. L. Owen, 3313 11th

Mrs. Opal Carroll, Big Spring,
and Mrs. Nelta Smart, Houst on; , . 
three soils, WaDtfer H en lck  find "nare. A  wh56T Sltd were SXIlphom 

lerrick, both of Big Spring, also taken from the pickup be- ch?Jijlr
longing to Owetir

■ aL Jhe,.MdQrerachi)Qlhnuse. Mr
fam ed  In H o w a r d25 of tti9 WBNW iw rvty.

Bob Merrick, both of Big Spring 
and 'Travis -Merrick, Gridley, 
(!allf.; one brother, Leroy Mer
rick, Dallas; one sister, Mrs. 
Annie Owens, Hobbs, N.M.; also 
10 grandchildren and 10 great
grandchildren.

Richard Janes Jr., 
Midland Services
Richard Jones Jr., Midland, 

brother of Mrs. Vi. L. Clayton, 
Big Spring, died Monday night. 
Services were held Wednesday 
in the C r e s t V 1 e w Baptist 
Church, Midland, with Dr. Pres- 
nall Wood, pastor, officiating. 
Burial was in the Rest Haven 
Memorial Park, Midland, with 
the Newnie. W. Ellis Funeral 
Home in charge 

He was born Jan. 7, 1921, in 
Tarraht County and was reared 
in Bonham, Tex. He moved to 
Midland in 1942 and was 
member of the Crestview Bap
tist Church.

(Kher survivors include his 
wife, Lillian; one son, Richard 
H. Jones III, Midland; o n e  
daughter, Gail Jones, El Paso; 
his parents, Mr? and Mrs. R. H. 
Jones Sr., Midland; and two 
brothers, Herman Jones, 
land, and Edwin Jones. Char 
lotte, Mich. *

KnoH- Communify 
Meet Postponed
K  N 0 T T — The community 

meeting sc heduled for 7 p.m. to
day has been postponed until 
Friday. The delay was occa
sioned by the Sands - Dawson 
basketball game which will be 
played this evening at Ackerly

Guilty Of DWI
J. (?. Freeman, charged with 

DWI, entered a plea of guilty in 
Howard County Court Wednes
day. He was fined $50, assessed 
court costs, and sentenced to 
three days in the county jail.

Castly Weapan

InduttrMt ....................Kolls .......................................
IS utnitits ........................ .
Amerodo ...................... .American Atrttntt .................
American Mottrt ......... .
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Si
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E l Foio Noturol Cot
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Procter-Gamble S ibRCA 
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Joe A. Nunez Jr., chari 
with carrying am s, entei 
plea of gulfty Wednesday In 
Howard County court. He was 
fined $100, costs in the case; tbd

ReynoMt Motol .
Rovol Dutch . . . .Scott P o ^
^ lo  (O.D.) ...
Sean Roobuck ..
Shell OH ...........
Sinclair Oil Southland Life .

Ufa
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Stondord dll of Indtono . 
Stondord Oil at Now Joroov

Souti
stun
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lOV* ••••*•

g'.l

Mid- placed on a one year probation. 
He was allowed three months in 
which to pay the fine.
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® 'fl S|3rin^ (T exas ) H era ld , Thurs., Jan. 25, 1968 Randy Matson 
tyes  Victory 
In Olympics

HELP AT HOME FOR SULLIVAN AWARD WINNER 
Randy Matson with wife, Margaret, who teaches school

(AP WIREPHOrO)

Hardy Could Be Top
Pick In Pro Draft
ST. PAUL - Minneapolis (A P ) 

— Who will have the distinction 
of being the No. 1 draft choice 
in professional football’s 1968 
college player draft next Tues
day? __r

Barring an unforeseen 11th- 
hour trade of their bonus selec
tion, the Minnesota VikinK will 
ntake that pick shortly after 10 
a.m. EST, Tuesday. And the 
Vikings aren’t saying who they 
may tab.

It could be Kevin Hardy, No
tre Dame's giant defensive 
tackle, or linebacker Fred Carr
of Texas Western, or miarter- 

of UCLA, 01back (Jary Beban of UCLA, or 
offensive tackle Ron Vary of 
Sbotheni Cal. . . ^

“ We’ve narrowed the field

down to four or five,’ ’ is all that 
Vikings’ General Manager' Jim 
Finks would say Wednesday. 
“ Now we’re in the process of 
making contact with these pros
pective draftees.

“ We’re checking things like 
recent injuries, military status, 
and so fourth.

“ We still haven’t made a deci
sion and we may not until Tues
day morning. And we won’t an
nounce it even if we have made 
the decision before that’ ’

It still is possible, although 
apparently not probable that the 
Vilangs will trade the bonus se
lection they received last year 
from the New York Giants as 
part of the Fran Tarkenton 
trade. Minnesota could have ex-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

EAST
Sorlnall«W II, Dortmouni 7$ 
P«f<n 57. LaSoll* 45 
W. Vo. 77, P«nn Stott 13
Norttwofttrn 41. Boston U. 47 

St 13. RUtotrs 71
St VInctnt 71. InOiono, P., 77 
Helv Cron II. Coloott I) 
Lofovtttt 105. Uotolo 41 
Clork 71, Amfitrtt SI 
ColBv n, Botn 17 
Ttmolo 75. RiOtr 73

SOUTH
Lo St 104. Oomien II
to. Cor. St 103, OmrOMTl It

Racing officials at Ruidoso Downs, N.M., estimate their n” * iii“'u'*'i4?^io’*^ s^  7s

ercise the bonus last year, but 
delayed its use until this year.

The Giants had received the 
bonus as a condition in the 
merger of the National and 
American football leagues.

Mentioned as quarterbacks 
who might be involved in a 
trade with the Vikings are Bill 
Munson of the Los Angeles 
Rams and John Brodie and 
George Mira of the San lYancis- 
co 49ers,

“ Yes, I ’ve heard those sto
ries,’ ’ Finks said. “ I would say 
that the Vikings might be inter
ested in one of them. I ’ll leave it 
to you to figure out which one.

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 
(A P ) — Randy Matson, the tow
ering Texan who is the world’s 
champion shot • putter, thinks 
that winning the Sullivan Award 
is" the second nicest thing that 
could happen to him. Winning a 
gold medal in this year’s Olym
pics would be the nicest.

The 6-foot-<% inch, 260-pound 
Texas A&M senior beat out three 
women in different fields to win 
the Sullivan Award as the out
standing amrateur athlete of 
1967.

“ I was real surprised to learn 
that I have been named to re
ceive the award. U is a great 
honor. I feel like it is perhaps 
the highest award an amateur 
athlete can get. The gold medal 
in the Olympics is the only thing 
that would surpass it,’ ’ Matson 
said Wednesday on being in
formed of his selection.

Matson, who is more than 
twice the weight of his two clos
est rivals, received 787 points 
from 1,000 amj^teur sportsmen, 
sports writers, broadcasters and 
former Sullivan Award winners 
in the Amateur Athletic Union 
poll.

Billie Jean King of Long 
Beach, Calif., recognized as the 
world’s No. 1 woman tennis 
player, received 579 points; Deb
orah “ Debbie”  Meyer, l^year- 
old swimming star from Sacra
mento, C4dif., had 528; and 
Peggy Fleming of Colorado 
Springs, Colo., world figure 
skating queen, received 486

Five points were given for a 
first place vote, three for a sec
ond and one for a third.

Shattering r e c o r d s  ever 
since he was at Pampa, Tex., 
High School, Mat.son bettered his 
own world mark last April 4 
when he hurled the 16-pound 
hall 71 feet, 5t  ̂ inches. In the 
1964 Olympics he won a silver 
medal, sec-ond to Dallas Long, 
but the following year he shat
tered l/ing’s world record with 
a heave of 70 feet 7'4 inches. 
He is the first and only 70-foot 
shot putter

Half of the 14 Sullivan Award 
nominees were women.

Others receiving voles includ
ed Charlette Cooke. Washington, 
D C., track; Lt. .Micki King, Ann 
Arbor. Mich

Holy Cross Mentor 
Moans Over Bruins

By Th* AiMdoM eraw
As if Holy Cross didn’t have 

enough trouble with a game 
against UCLA Friday night, 
now the Crusaders have heaped 
upon themselves added pres
sure.

“ They’ll (the Bruins) come 
into Madison Square Garden 
quite loose now that they’ve 
lost,’ ’ Holy. Cross Coach Jack 
Donohue said earlier this week.

“ And if we win Wednesday 
night against Colgate, we’ll be 
on a two-game wmning streak. 
That can hurt us with pres
sure,”  he quipped.

For what it’s worth, the pres

sure is there now after the Cru- ginia trimmed Penn State 77-63;
Tersaders breezed by Colgate 98-81

Wednesday night for only their
1Cseventh victory in 12 games.

The pressure is also building 
for Louisiana State, which 
stomped Clemson 104-81 for its 
10th victory against two losses, 
despite a meager 33 ^ in ts  by 
Mete Maravicn. The triumph 
was the third straight for the Ti
gers, who must face nationally 
ranked Southeastern Conference 
foes Kentucky twice and 
Tennessee and Vanderbilt once 
each in their next four games.

In other games on a light col
lege basketball night. West Vir-

until Tue.sday.’ |ling; Roo Laird, Pomona. Calif.

CAGE RESULTS More Sandhill 
Cranes Killed

emple nudged Rider 75-73 and 
Penn upset LaSaile 57-45 in a 
Philadelphia doubleheader: 
Western Michigan hammered 
Miami of Ohio 91-71, and Mar
shall tumbled Ohio U. 82-73.

Also St. Peters swamped Sie
na 98-72, TCU routed visiting 
Austin 117-78, host DePaul belt
ed Illinois Wesleyan 93-77, and 
Evansville whlpp^ Southern H- 
linois 52-45 at home.

D o n o h u e ,  , who coached 
UCLA’s Lew Alcindor in high 
school, will be facing the All- 
American in college 'or the first 
time and few people give him 
and his Crusaders much chance.

“ Unless we play real well 
Wednesday night,”  he said, re
taining his sen.se of humor, 
“ they may be favored.”

Holy Cross was impressive 
again.st visiting Colgate, partic
ularly 6-foot-4 Keith Hockstein, 
who scored 26 point.s and

grabbed 10 rebounds. Naceo 
iles added 19. —

■ LSU was equally impre.ssive. 
although its home court fans left 
unhappy becausq Maravlch, the 
itation's leading scorer, fouled 
out after only 7*4 minutes of the 
second half. His point total was 
12 lielow his .sea.son average.

When he fouled out, the ca
pacity crowd howled and sent 
paper wads and cups raining I

Third Crown
PASADENA, Calif. (A P ) -  

'The 42nd annual Los Angeles 
O ^n  Golf Tournament got un
der way today with Arnold Pal
mer, the defending champion, 
the main target of his brother 
professionals.

The scene, transplanted from 
nearby Los Angeles, was Brook- 
side Park, a revam p^ course 
located adjacent to Wsadena’s 
fa m ^  Rose Bowl. For this tour
nament, Brookside measures 
7,021 yards, with par 36-35—71.

Palmer, who first won the Los 
Angeles Open in 1963, made it 
two in a row a year ago with a 
72-hole score of 269. The site 
was the par-71 Rancho Munici
pal layout in West Los Angeles.

Whether Brookside will be 
easier or tougher remains to be 
seen during the four rounds of 
golf coming up. But Hje pros 
didn’t exactly s laught^  things 
in Wednesday’s pro-am.

Only 16 pros managed to 
break par in their individual ef
forts, while. Palmer had a 73 
and Billy Casper a 72.

I.eading the way with three- 
under par 68.S were Mason Ru
dolph, Charles Coody, Howie 
Johnson and Dave Hill.

A1 -Gelberger, Dave Marr, 
Charley .Gifford and Steve Spray 
made the tour in 80-degree 
weather in 69, while the 70
group included Frank Beard, 

onto the court. B u T h .^  Bob^’j^ lb y , Tom-
didn’t affect his teammates who S’;; 
turned a 51-42 halftime lead inio ( rampton. 
a rout. I

Ron Williams .scored 20 points O / ^ T  J - d A  
and added eight a.s.si.sts as Westj
Virginia, playing at home, won -----------------
its fourth .straight FINAL
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Boxer Nova Acquitted

V.n̂ tbrooli .....................  4
Marmta*on ..........., ............... 4
tfO

Former beavs-welghl boxer l.oa Nova, who acted as his own 
attorney, talks lo newsmen In l,os .\ngetes \esierdav a/lir be. 
was acquitted uf rbarges that he lmped«-d freewav'traffk bv 
driving too slowly.

Lototna ..................................  I
Fiuvonno ...............................  0 7
Mobbt .................................. 0 3
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195 K 2nd DUI 217-5234

1968 AU-Amoican Futurity will offer a jjurse in the range of w
$600,000, with the winner qualifying for $160,000 of that amount. Evomviu*. mo 52. so lu. 45

Twenty-nine other entries wiU share in the award money,.
with the 30th animal coming in for $4,000 of the prizes. 'The 
1967 All-American had a gross purse of $486,000, richer by far'm stot*’ w  n
than any purse in the history of racing. southwest

Poo Amtr. tl. Lomor TfcA 7» 
Te» Chrli. 117, AinNo Col 7t 
W«f Ton. St. 97, Crotwwv IS 

FAn WEST
Air Fore* 75. Washburn U. 7» 
Soot* F» KD, Cufv«r-SlocMon. IWe 
Soofo Cloro 97, HovworE Nf 
SUBPAC n. Nfvado M

74

Vm  Clay, the heavyweight trial horse who Inst a de- 
cisloi to ap-and-caintog Marit Tessmaa to a Houstoa box- 
tog rtag reeeatly, sayi the youag University af Honstoa 
■tadeat has the fastest right haad he’s ever seen to the 
rteg.

Clay kept his distance to the early ronnds bat Tess- 
nua began to score repeatedly after ^ y  tired. Tessmaa' 
coohl be Texas’ next riig champloa.

SoBW ohaervers even ewapare him to Sagar Ray Rob- 
Intoa, which Is the epHome of praise. Tessmaa has all 
the OMves and he poaches hard. He’s a Ittle like BlUy 
CsoB, too, althoogh be poaches harder than Coan ever «Ud.

Articulate Tony Mason, the University of Michigan aide|iu! 
a jo  s p ^  at the Quartertack Qub banquet here tfie other "T as vegas. n.v: -  *«.o.po Prum 
idght, estimates he will deliver up to 220 addresses a r o u n d , lq* aoq«*w . ttopotti Ei ) « «n«

Hunters killed 1,070 sandhill 
cranes during the 1967 hunting 
season compared with 890 dur
ing 1966 .says Jaqk Parsons, 
wildlife supervisor for the Tex
as Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment in San Angelo 

Parsons attributes the 20 2 per 
cent increa.se in kill to an ex
tended sea.son, which was dou 
ble the sandhill sea.son before it.

The 60-day season opened No
vember-4; -1967, when there was 
an estimated 16.‘1,472 .sandhill 
!cranes at which lo shoot.

 ̂ I Hunters say this big bird. 
—  Isomejjmes called the l i t t l e  

! brown .crane, is difficult to bag

I
F / G H T ~ / ? 5 S L / L  7 * ^ wanness and spied

WEDNESDAY NIOHT
SAO RAULO. Broitl — Jooo Hffnrioue.

179. Broflt. W n iry  HNwt.
13E. Jomofeo. W l , IB 

OAKLAND — Chorl«v Sbfpn.
OtaAlond, knoclipN bot PulbO Sbrrcmo.
14A Tjioooo, Mmico. 1, RoisA McCov. is Open Only in the western por

of flight. .Some frustrated shoot
ers say that bagging geese Ls 
like shooting fish in a barrel 
compared to killing the sandhill 
crane

The season on sandhill cranes

RIchtnond, Co<M . ttooofd 
nth«r^°**v, 1*3, Le« Anodn. * outer. I v/cr.Ax

^ le nation Otis year.
He ataya about as busy in public speaking as Texas Tech’s'

Bert Huffman, who is In great demand at such events.
The two speakers' s t y l »  differ radically, however. Huff

man leans on home-spun humor for his appeal, along with -  
more than a little pantomine. Mason Is dead serious in hisV.
a p p r o a c h .  iLome«a

• A

Rortw, 140*1, Sw JoM, . d.

3-AAA CHART
FINAL FIRST HALF

ISnvObT ................................. 5(Dimbor ..................................  5
Quite likely, Odessa Ector wlU not field a golf team thei.'-'j.^fjS ........ ................. . 5

first year it is a member of District 2-AAAA. |Bro»rdi,ki 7
Tpe school does not now have a links squad ^nd r e p o r t s , ......................  1

-ggn .y « ^ ty say UMire is DO interest in the sport within the
student body. OrowfifW M: S»etfwaf*r 71 tofct Vl«,|

• B •  • 142; Lubbock Dunbar *5 Lltfl«f1*M 54 WaS Closed.

tion of the .state This region is 
west of a line from the Inter
national Toll Bridge at Del Rio. 
Val Verde Countv; northward 
following US 277 to its junction 
with US 87 at San Angelo. Tom 
Green County; then northwest 
erly following US 87 to Its 
junction with US 287 at Du

2|ma.s, Moore County; then north 
Jiwesterly following US 287 to
J;the point where It crosses the 
Estate boundary in Dallas Cqun-

fST fhl.s line The season

It to estimated that the capital tavested to golf facili
ties to tto comtry has now risen to $2,124,9N. The golf
ing popntotioa has reached 1I,7N,IN.

IncldentaDy, the city of Midland may get a second Dallas Gagers Defeated 
By New Orleans, 112-94

maaicipal coarse. The traffic at the Hogan Park municipal 
layoBt over there becomes so heavy at times that Mld- 
faud residents sometimes travel to Odessa and Big Spring 
to get to practice ronnds.

9 A • 6
Terry Trippet, the Odessa ex who Is now a member of ^  A**weN<i ffow

the Texas A4M basketball team, has never been the scorer Buccaneers attacked in
is cirflege that he was in high school. jland I™*!™ P®’’'

He’s been averagiiig 7.7 points a game in his starts t h is  New Orleans and came away 
season. His field gosj average from the field is good (46 4 p e r !  with the loot—another American 
emit) but he doesn’t shoot too often. Basketball As-sociation victory.

After the Aggies had suffered their third loss in South-1 The scene of the Buccaneers' 
west .Conference play. Coach Shelby Metcalf was moved toilatest success wa.s Jackson,
remark;

“ It ’s like pla)dng poker without money. We just can’t af
ford to lose.”

ng Steers have been experiencing 
ill of late but Coach Kirby Pum 
dth the improvement in the ^ a

The Big Sprinj 
lama in baaketbal 
to be cheered with 
Tucker.

Tucker will be the only Steer starter who returns for the 
190669 season. - '

• •  • •

their prob- 
has reason 

play of Snake

B ig^st surprise of the Western Junior College Conf^ence 
busketball season has to be that 93-88 victory achieved by New 
Mexico Milftary Institute over New Mexico JC last Saturday 
nlgbt -> and in the home gym of the Hobbs team,

JOdfl had been 'clobbw^ by Howard Ckninty the previous
IF7I, in a laras pUyed here. New Mexico'JC had given 

awks an ■ortf o f teoubie....................................................before losing to the locals earlierthe
ip the week, $640

NMMI’s upaet of the T'Birds can only enhance Howard 
CotoD’* dunces of repeating far the league championship.

Miss., where 5,200 fans watched 
the Western Division leaders 
beat the Dallas Chapparals 112- 
94 Wednesday night.

Second-place Denver fell 
three games behind New Or
leans by losing 101-100 to Ken
tucky.

In the only other ABA action, 
runner-up Wttsburgh moved to 
within a half-game of Idle 
Minnesota in the Eastern Divi
sion by edging New J«rsey 124- 
119 and Anaheim topped Hous-' 
ton 106-96.

There "Were qo ^ames scheO 
uled in the National Basketball 
Association.

Doug Moe abd Jackie More- 
fand scored 21 points each for

the Buccaneers, who erased a 
51-50 halftime deficit, with a 35- 
point third quarter. Player- 
Coach Cliff HagM led Dallas 
with 20

Denver's loss snapped a sev
en-game winning streak. Ken
tucky hit on 21 of 27 foul shirts to 
22 of 40 for the losing Rockets 
and also cashed in on six three- 
point baskets. Darel Carrier led 
Denver with 33 points. Ijirry 
Jones got 25 for Denver.

Charlie Williams .scored 13 
and Connie Hawkins got 10 of 
Pittsburgh’s 32 points in the 
fourth epurter to hold off New 
Jersey. Hawkins finished with 
32 points and Williams 25. Bruce 
^ a g g in s  poured in 30 and 
•rony Jackson 25 for New Jer
sey. "

Anaheim hit the victory col
umn after eight straight defeats 
by righting off a fourth-quifttf 
Houston rally/ Slave Chubfi 
topped. Anaheim scoring with 21

Snts. Willie Somerset was high 
Houston with 34.

mOQQ'WS
5EIBERLIIMG
NYLON no

FULL 4 PLY NYLON CORD 
CONSTRUCTION

STRONGER THAN AVERAGE 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT TIRES 

WRAP-AROUND TREAD 

PB LONG MILEAGE RUBBER

SIZE WHITE
PRICE

FEDERAL 
EXCISE TAX

6 50 13 $14 94 SI.81

7.35-14 $1599 S2.06

7.75-14 116 64 S2.19

8.25^14 . $18 28 62.35

855-14 $19 73 $2 56

7.75 15 fl6 64 $2.21

8 15 15 IIH28 $2 36

845 15 $19 73 $2 54

WITH YOUR RKCAPPABLE ’HRE

ON WHITEWALLS 
DURING JANUARY

INCLUDES

SAFETY

NYTEX

FREE VALVE 
WITH EVERY 

TUBELESS TIRE 
SOLD

Reg. Price $1.00

120

SUPREME

NYTEX

150

SEALED

AIR

200

'AMERICA'S FINEST TIRE'

YOUR TIRE HEADQUARTERS

Tire Co.
IMQ 601 GREGG CHARLIE CREIGHTON A DALTON CARR 267.7021
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Player Strike Over 
On California Team

things

managed to 
• individuai ef- 
ner had a 7S 
i  72.
ly with three- 
re  Mason Ru- 
Coody, Howie 
? Hill.

Dave Marr, 
id .Steve Spray 

in 80-degree 
while the 70 
Frank Heard, 
-('loalby, Tom- 
! Knudson and

BERKELEY, Calif. (A P ) -  
White and Negro basketball 
players practiced together 
Wednesday averting a split that 
threatened to spread through 
the University of California’s 
entire sports program at Berke
ley.

AH 16 members of the Golden 
Bear squad—11 white and five 
Negroes — heeded Coach Rene 
Herrerias’ orders to report to 
Harmon Gymnasium and settle 
down to prepratlons for the next 
game — against A ir Force at 
Colorado Springs, Feb. 2.

“ I ’m satisfied 1 have a ball 
said Herrerias in ex- 
: confidence that the 
racial problems were

club,’

team s 
solved.

“ We are here becau.se we 
want an education and we want 
to participate in sports,”  said 
Bob Presley, the high .scoring, 
6-foot-10% Negro center whose 
brief suspension last week

brought on the controversy.
The reasons for Presley’s sus

pension were not disclosed. But 
wlien he was restored to good 
grace, white members of the 
team charged that Herrerias 
had been subjected to pressure 
by the university administra 
don.

The white players, threaten
ing to quit unless Herrerias was 
given a free hand, since race 
was not a factor in the Incident. 
They accused Presley of skip
ping practice, being hostile to
ward teammates and critical of 
the coach.

Presley contended he was

Cenalized for refusing to cut his 
ushy Afro-style hairdo.
About 20 of the 40 Negroes on 

scholarships threatened to boy 
cott all athletics unless Herrer
ias, two assistant football coach
es and the athletic business 
manager were fired.

In the face of the bitter con
troversy, Herrerias called a
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regular practice for Wednesday 
afternoon, saying “ if only the 
whites show up, that wiU te  my 
team.

Though all members reported, 
Presley was not as confident as 
the coach that all problems had 
been cleared up. He declined to 
say what the remaining issues 
were

Demands by Negro athletes 
included em p lo^en t of coaches 
with minority backgrounds, im- 
jroved consideration for'athlet- 
c scholarships and better bous

ing and academic counseling.
A spokesman for the athletic 

department insisted that the in
cident involving the basketball 
team and the general threat of a 
Negro boycott were not related.

Big A Ready 
For Action
LOS AJIGELES (A P ) — Lew 

Alcindor’s injured left eye is hot 
expected to keep him from two 
weekend UCLA basketball games 
in New York City.

UCI.A quoted the 7-foot-l All- 
America’s doctor Wednesday as 
saying Alcindor “ is making im
provement but still has minimal 
double vision.”

Alcindor was hurt Jan. 12 in 
a game against California.

'The Bruins play Holy Cross 
Friday and Boston College Sat
urday.

UCLA’s 6-foot-fi forward Ed
gar Lacey remained in Los An
geles after failing to show for 
practice Monday and Tuesday.

I.acey refu.sed Wedne^ay to 
confirm or deny reports that 
he’ll quit the squad. Coach John 
Wooden said Lacey has not been 
dismissed.

Lacey’s father, Edgar Sr., re
ported that his son was hurt by 

statement Wooden made to 
sports writers Monday. Wooden 
said in answer to a question that 
he took I^cey out of Saturday’s 
game with Houston for good be
cause Lacey had been ineffec
tive and didn't seem to want to 
go back in.

Ijicey left the game with 11 
minutes left in the first-half. 
With l.arey guarding him, Hous
ton’s Elvln Hayes had scored 
10 points. Hayes later scored 
another 29 and Houston won the 
game 71-69, snapping UCLA’s 
47-game winning streak.

Wranglers Upset 
By Chaparrals
LUBBOCK — lAibbock ChrLs- 

Itian College upset Odessa Col- 
'lOge, 85-83, in a Western Junior 

T o l l^ e  Conference basketball 
igame here Tuesday night.

The win was l/ T ’s second In 
,sa league starts (A-er-all, the 
1 Chaparrals aro 5-13.
I Carl liOve led the Chaparrals 
^wi\h 23 points and 16 rebounds 
Inav Still counted 21.
I N S Hurd tossed in 23 and 
I Chris Dowell 21 for Odessa,
I which trailed at half time, 47- 
46

j Odessa is currently 3-3 within 
the league and 10-7 over-all 

Lubbock returns to play lYi- 
day night, at which time it hosts 

The Big Spring Steers, who will carry a 14-10 wnn-lost record New Mexico Junior College 
with them to Odrs''a Friday night. ha\e axeraged 6.“) 7 points per;odes.sa goes to Amarillo for a 
game this season 'game the .same night

They’ve grablied off an average of 32 7 rebounds per game, 
while hnting 44 per cent of their field goal tries and 67 per c-entj 
of their gratis pitche.s. I

Danny Clcndcnin has overtaken CioiKsr Johnson as the leading] 
scorer with a total of 426 poinTs and a 17 7 game average.

Johnson Is right behind, however, with 423 points aqd a 17 8

' I  K - '

(AP wiaePHOTO)

Will You Be Ready To Catch
Injured Boston Red Sox pitching nee, Jim Lonborg, chides 
Sox catcher Elston Howard, right, about being ready to 
catch the INS season’s opening game. Lonborg, who was 
slated to pitch the opener, has an nphlU battle to get Into 
shape for the assignment dne to an Injury to his left knee 
suffered in a skiing accident. He is still on erntebes. Both 
were honored guests at the Boston BasebaO writers dinner.

Hunches Reap 
Big Dividend

By Tn« AtMciatfd p iw  I have 39 points, jusf one less 
Hunch playing Keith Alien]than second-place I.os Angeles, 

and percentage man Jean Ra-‘

(PAel* kv Oonny V««4otI

Job Largely Up To Him
When Jerry Mriinire wonnd op In a hospital with an appen
dectomy. the job of fighting the boards for the Rig Spring 
Steers fell largelv to the boy ptetnred here, Dean Ullstrap. 
Dean, a senior, doesn’t score much bat he’s a scrapper and 
a good rebonndrr.

Danny Clendenin Takes 
Lead In Scoring Derby

average
.Sconng:

ClffVlrAln .. .................  74
W JobntoA ...................  74
Twettr ......................... 74
Mfooiff ................... n
GHttroo ......................... 34
S Jô nb©f> ...............  ?1
WrlQ f̂4ll ....................  71

....................
Ntcholt .A............    1)

FOAJVI PFO FTA-M PPT
ym 140 

I«0 
77.1 9? 
ISItt
7) 37
r  u
43 14
71 10 ' 
161

IT? 146 
17) 1(H 
«AA7 
79 SO 
40 70 
71 1) 
36 IS 
9 5 

TO 10

Hi ARO
117 4 7

Hodges Boosted 
At Monahans Hi

percentagi
telle have helped turn the Na
tional Hockey League’s East Di
vision race into the biggest 
scramble in years.

Alien, coach of the expansion
ist Philadelphia Flyers played 
his huneh into a 2-1 victory over 
the Toronto Maple Leafs 
Wednesday night qnd Ratelle’s 
percentage play paid off in New 
York’s 2-1 victory over Boston.

In other games, Detroit stung 
slumping Chicago- 4-2,' St. Louis 
dropped Minnesota 5-2 and Oak
land jolted Los Angeles 4-1.

Just four points separate the 
first and fifth place teams in the 
East Division race and four 
teanxs are tightly packed behind 
Philadelphia in the West.

STILL LEADS
Boston still leads in the East 

and both Toronto and Chicago 
blew chances to tie the Bruins 
for the lead by losing Wednes
day. The Maple I.eafs fired 47 
shots at Philadelphia’s Doug 
^Favell and the niokie kicked 46 
of them out.

Favell got the starting a.ssigu- 
ment o\-er Bemie Parent be
cause Allen had a hunch. “ Fav
ell is from the Toronto area and 
it coukl have an effpet on him,”  
rea.soned Allen. “ He has friends 
coming to the game.”

The young goalie put on quite 
a show for his pals. His spectac
ular goaltending kept the Flyers 
in the game and then he protect
ed the lead after Claude Laforge 
had snapped a third-period tie.

F.d Hookstra scored for Phila
delphia in the first period and 
Bob Pulford tied It for Toronto 
in tire middle session. The victo- 

moved the Flyers nine points 
>ad of Ix)s Angeles.

The Rangers, fifth in the Blast

'The Kings absorbed their sec
ond straight setback at the 
hands of Oakland, the West cel
lar-dweller. The victory. In Los 
Angeles, was the Seals’ first on 
the road since Nov. 30.

Oakland overcame a 1-0 defi
cit with a three-goal barrage in 
the second period on goals by 
Wally Boyer, Gerry Ehman and 
Billy Hicke. Alain “ Boom 
Boom”  Carain produced the 
Seals’ final tally in the third 
stanza.

Jhn Anderson setred his first 
NHL goal-for Ix>s Angeles early 
in the second period to spoil 
veteran goalie Charlie Hodge’s 
shutout bid. Hodge compiled 38 
saves including 15 in the final 
stanza.

Cowboys Sued 
By Supporter

Blackbirds 
No. 1 Club

"  By TIm  Au m M M  Pm s

Undefeated Long Island Uni
versity moved into first place in 
The Associated Press’ small-col
lege basketball poll today, shad
ing twice-beaten Evansville by 
one point in the voting by a na
tional panel of 14 sports writers 
and broadcasters.

The Blackbirds, No. 1 for the 
first time this season, hurdled 
both Evansville and Kentucky 
Wesleyan in taking over the tup 
position from the Purple Aces. 
The Panthers from Owensboro, 
Ky., dropped to third.

LIU collected six votes for 
first place and 110 points in the 
latest poll based on games 
through last Saturday Evans
ville had three votes for the No. 
1 spot and 109 points, the latter 
on a basis of 10 points for a 
first-place vote, 9 for second, 
down to 1 for 10th.

Kentucky Wesleyan had 
lints. Southwesteni Louisiana 
fourth followed in order b 

Sfflithwest Missouri State, Indl 
ana SUte. ’Trinity, Tex., Gull- 
ford, Pan American and Lin
coln,' Mo.

In last week’s games, LIU 
won its 12th straight by downing 
PhlladelFrfiia Textile 76-65. Ev
ansville, 11-2, was beaten by 
Ball State 01-82 after defeating 
Valparaiso, 97-74. Kentucky 
Wesleyan, 9-3, trounced Ken
tucky State 125-80.

Southwestern Louisiana, idle 
last week, climbed two positions 
and replaced Indiana State in 
the No. 4 slot. Indiana State 
sllpp^ to sixth after losing to 
Butter, a major team, 86-85.

Southwest Mis.souri State, also 
not scheduled last week held 
fifth place.

There were no changes in the 
No 7 through No. 10 rankings. 
Trinity, Tex. boat Houston Bap
tist 93-53 for an 11 4 mark while 
Pan American, 10-3, whipped 
Tennessee, Tech, 75-71.

Guilford, 11-1, and Lincoln, 
Mo., 14-2, did not play.

The Too Ten with «r$1;0|oct vote* *“  
porenthese* and totol

3 .

MONAHANS -  M  a u r  i c  e only four points out of first,
beat the Bruins for the first 
time this sea.son on a pair of

PF TP Appo HoiHod^s has been named head 
JO I coac h and athletic director at

TOTALS .. I eiTend C
74

ptoyed
imsn Of tjt»  n.4 tI
Pf.A-field, oeol* oftempted. M--field gooi* nfxide; 

PFO -^C fn too«' of li»m pool, modo; FT* -fro* loMts „ / T M - f ^
•MOM m ede;TFT—eorconleee of froo fottot modo; • * ARB—ovoroo#

tool.; TP -fotol point.: APPO-.o»nroo« pol-0.
per pom#; MCT—Mph Qome ___________ _________ ___

Stanton Buffaloes Face 
MajoiLCage Assignment
STANTON — The Stanton 

Buffaloes, now 5-0 in District 
4-AA, come up for their biggest 
test Friday night when they in
vade Midland for a jou.st with 
Carver High School.

Midland is also 5-0. having 
knocked off Denver City ht.Us 
mo.sl recent start. 82-6*. Stan
ton chilled Morton on the road

't ! s -  avera^d 72,f 
points a game in conference 
play this sea.son. compared to 
58.4 for the opposition.

The Buffaloes, on the other 
hand, have averaged 75.2 point* 
a start while holding the oppo
sition to 55.2.

’The Buffaloes, 17-6 on the

g ar, had beaten Denver City a 
V nights before Carver mets 

the

Carver his an out standing 
threat in 6-2 l<:arl Carter, a sen
ior who has been averaging 
over 30 points a game in con
ference play and who is In the 
process of setting an all-tirrte 
Carver scoring record.

On the season. Carver is a 
resijectable 16-4.

Howard Payne Is 
Winner, 97-88

HROWNWOOD — H o w a r d  
Payne College toppled Angelo 
State College in a basketball 
game here Wednesday irieht 
97-88. Bill Slnches, former HcJC 
.star, scored five point* for the 
winners.

iJj Monahans High School, succeed
ing Doug Ethridge.

Ethridge resigned recently 
after three years on the job iQ 
become coatJi jU. Hobbs. N.M.,

Hodges is a former Monahan^jj^"* <l^£t°nf*the^tlme 
High U o o l  athlete and' had ‘ «Ue. “ Most of the time
sened a.s an assistant here for 
six years. He attended Eastern 
New Mexico University at Por- 
tales.

Chuck Fairbanks 
Is Visitor Here

Chuck Fairbanks, head coitch 
of the UnKersity of Oklahoma 
Orange Bowl football champions, 
v1.sited in Big Spring Wednas- 
day—stopping at both the high 
school and the Country Club.

Fairbanks conferred with lo
cal coaches, had an audience 
with Lonnie Clanton, 1967 BSHS 
back, and repaired to the Coun
try Club where he talked with 
Obie Bristow, an OU alumnus.

ured the Mustangs, 80-69. , ^ _____  ̂ .
Stanton has balanced scofftjf ; Howard Payne ha* lost only 

lit 1)0^  Hktr piiyiil”3Wii!is; ■ Jlny 6nee 4w-4?>~steiitt-4lM8 season
my Jones, Tommy Glynn, DavW 
Avery and Johnny Louder.

that time to Murray, K y„ on 
a road trip

PILOT TRAININO LEAOUI 
Re.ulft — SIrdle. ovtr Turkeys, 40; 

Folcooni ovtr Profs, 3-1; Oddi otkI
Ends pvtr IMF, 3-11 Rot PotrOl over
Oops, 3 1; Icarus ovtr Cyprinus Cordlos, 
3-1; Tlotrs ond Opt Tops, 2Ji Half
Post otKl Hot Oowos, 2-3. Hloh ttom 
series—Icarus, 14S7; hloh team qorr 
tirdles, ttO; tiloti Individual stritt 
Dove Johnien, 404; hloB Individual
ddmt—Jtrrv Osgood, 234.

Stondings—Icorus, 44-14; TIoeri, 4214;

Turkeys, 3 (m jm : JMH Fgst,
Oowgs, a-XtJHot

2MH Rdt
_ _ 27 33:

Roirgi, StWJJWi IMP
Ooot,
»-42j

goals by Ratelle. The game-win
ner came on the lanky center’s 
tlphin of Rod Gilbert’s power 
play slap shot in the second pe
riod.

" i r s  automatic to try and tip 
said Ra- 

If you
tap it, the puck will go in. 
There’s no goalie in hockey fast 
enough to react when the puck 
changes direction that quickly. 
You could say it was a percent
age play.”

Ratelle’s first goal came on a 
20-foot wTl.st slap in the opening 
jerlod and balanced an earty 
goal by Boston’s Ken Hodge. 
The two goals gave Ratelle five 
in the la.st two home games and 
17 for the sea.son.

HAWKS SKID
The skidding Black Hawks 

dropped their fourtlr straight 
and extended their wlnle.ss 
streak to seven by losing to De
troit. Chicago is tied for second, 
two points iwck of Boston.

Thn-d-period goals by Gary 
Bergman and Bruce MacGregor 
made the difference for the Red 
Wings, w(ho ended a seven-game 
winless string but remain mired 
in the East Division basement, 
seven points back of Now York 

Red Berenson scored his ninth 
goal in the last 10 games as St. 
Louts broke a 2-2 tie and went 
on to ship Minnesota. Don Mc- 
Kenney-scored, a pair of goals 
for the Blues.

The victory moved St. Louis 
into a three-way*44e-with FHto- 
burgh and Minnesota in the 
West. Division. All three dubs

1 Long l> Univ.
2. Evon*vlll« (3)
3 Kentucky Wesitvon 
A sw -Loulitang III 
S. SW Mo. St. (1)
4. Indlgng Stott 
7. Trinttv, Tt».
I. Guilford (II 
9. Pon Amtrlcon 

10. Lincoln, A4o.

points:
(4)

■ -  POLITICAL —

A N N O U N C IM im i ^

Thd HoraM It duWidriitd to _
tolkniins condMocItt tor PwMk OWcEi 
j^ lt t *  ^ * 1 *  Dgmocrstle frin sry^ j^

Ptr CiwErtiA 12IR DMIrMI 
( ^ R  ■URLISON 

LtElstotorw 7 M  DM.
TEMPLE DICKSON 

Otal. Attonity l i p i  DM.
WAYNE BURNS 

lltttird CwmlT thtrNI 
'  AUBREY N. STANDARD 
m wErd Ctoiity AHarnty 

W. H. (Bill) EYSSEN ^
lltttETd Caaaty la s  AtMuar-CtHtetor 

ZIRAH l1 LtFEVRE 

Caaaty Caawtltttoiitr# Pet. I 
FRANK S. GOOOA4AN 
SIMON (CY) TERRAZAS 
A. E. (SlMHiv) LONO 
JIMMIE L. JOLLEY 
MANUEL PUGA 

Ctanty Ctawntt itontr, Pd. 3 
MRS. JOE (MAE) HAYDEN 
MILLER HARRIS . 1
H. W. SMITH 
JOE B. MATTHEWS 

Juttict Ptact, Pet. 1, PL I 
WALTER GRICE 
RUSSELL JOHNSON

T)ia HtroW It autlioriztd to anneunea tha 
following cgndidgcitt tor PuMIe OfUni 
Subitet to ttM Republican Primary 
May 4. )MB.
Ctanly Ctatmli i ltatr Pet. S

WILLIAM (SHI) S. CROOKER

FUR BEST RESULTS . . .  USE 

HERALD WANT ADSI

SAM L. BURNS
Real Estate

SM  SIrdwtN — Ratal ISi 
OPP. w - t m  Haaw SW Hit
FLCRENCS WALKIR ........... } 0 - U «
RONNIE HOWARD .............. SO-2414
DORRAS BURNS ..............  HMHF
RURAL 4 BDRM — 1 kalli. watar 
wtH, ta 1 aertt. Oaad prtca tor 
caili.
DOUOLASS ADON„ * b*fM r 1H 
baltit, aat bain-iat, air, an. garw 
eaniat. Part*. MS.
MINK COAT SPBC. Strp tdA  
baft panel den, flrtal.. ttoc M m 
dwiweili„ dliptial, dbf. aar., aN brlL. 
3 kdnn., IM kaNL carpat SMS ma. — 
Appt. only.
321 ACRES — Barden City Hwy — 
SIM aert — be lart to ebidi RMt 
tal.
4214 CALVIN, 3 bdnn, 1W bMb, air. 
Bat btttat. LOW aatity — MS aitatb. 

RENTALS — PNA REPOS —
NO OWN. PMT ____

Business Directory
ROOFBRS-

WOOLEV ROOPING CO
110 477 Stole saem
109 WEST TEXAS ROOPING91 7674101 s tM in
43
43

COFFMAN ROOFING 
1600 Scurry 10S «1

43
37
74

O FnC E  SUPPLY—

THOMAS TYPEWRITER-QFF. SUPPLY

Rumanians Win
BOMBAY (A P ) — Rumania’s 

I. Tiriac and Hie NasUse won 
the doubles title in the All-India 
Hard Court Tennis Cham^n- 
ships today, beating In oa ’s 
Davis Cup players JaTdeep Mu- 
kherjee and Premjit Lai 5-7, 3-6, 
6-1, 6-4. 7-5 in a grueling two- 
hour encounter.

I«l Main

HOUSES FOR SALS

LEGAL NOTICE

DALLAS' (A P ) -  A suit 
against the Dallas Cowboys, the 
City of Irving and the Texas 
Stadium Corp. was filed Wednes
day by a football fan, Kelvin 
K. Hurst in of DalLis, on behalf 
of himself and all regular season 
ticket holders.

The suit seeks a permanent in
junction against building the 
new stadium in Irving or dam
ages in excess of $1,000 for each 
sea.son ticket holder to cover the 
cost of buying bonds in the new 
stadium. —

Hurst, In the petition filed in 
the Dallas di.strict clerk’s office, 
claims the Cowboys are guilty 
of a breach of contract because 
they have In the past promised 
regular season ticket holders the 
same Cotton Bowl seat at season 
ticket prices for any season tick
et holder who continues to re
new his option.

Commenting on the suit, Cow
boy owner "Clint Murchison Jr. 
said “ The Dallas Cowboys will 
play in Texas Stadium in 1970.”

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Uoon outborltv ot tt»e CItv Commit* 

tton ot the City of Big Soring, Ttirat, 
ttolrd bldt tor ourcbost ot ttie 4oltow- 
Ing moterlolt will be rtetivtd by tbe 
porchotlng ootnt until 2:00 p.m., Thuft- 
dov. Ftb I, IMI. at the City Hall 
building. Bid Spring, Ttxat.

1000 L.P. Cott Iron Plot Sire IT ' 
lOm L.F. Colt Iron Plot Silt r '  
1500 L.F. Cott Iron Plot Slit 4” 
1300 L.F Cost Iron Plot Silt 4" 
Sotclflcotlent or* ovglloblt at Itw eur- 

choting oftict. The CItv rtttrvtt the 
Tight to rtiK t onv qnd all bldt. Bldt 
wilt be eotned ot the etornold time 
and read aloud publicly.

Slgntd:
J. ARNOLD MARSHALL. Mover
At1«t;
CHARLES H. SMITH, City Secretory

PRO BASKETBALL
NBAW EDNESDAY'S RESULTS

No oomes scheduled
TODAY'S GAMES 

Los Anoxia* V* Clisclnnatl ClwvHohd 
New York ot Chicooo 
BoUois vs. it. Louis ot Midml - 
Bolfimore ot Son Dleoa '
PhllodelDhla ot DetroitFR ID AY’S GAMES 
Lot Anoeles ot Boston 
Cincinnati ot f^llodelDhio 
New York ot St. Louis 
Boltimoro ot Son Froncisco 

ABAW EDNESDAY'S RESULTS
Pittsburg 124, Ntw Jertev 19t 
New Orleans 112. Dotlos 74 
Kentucky 101, Denver lOO 
Anoheim )06, Houston 96

TODAY'S GAMES 
Anohrlm ot Ooklond 
Oollat ot New Orleons 
New Jersey ot Minnesota

FRID AY'S GAMES 
Kentucky ot Anohelm 
Houston of Dotlos 
Denver ot New Orleons 
Minreseto ot PItttburoh

Donzer Fq;rored
VAESTERAAS. Sweden <AP) 

— Emmerich Dahzer of Austria 
was expected today to win his 
fourth consecutive European 
figure skating champion.ship. 
I.udmilla Belosoa and Oleg 
ITotopopov of l,eningrad won 
their fourth straight European 
title in the fimris-tif -the free 
skating for pairs Wednesday 
night.

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
Otntrat clatiHIcatltn trranftd ttoha- 
betloolly with wb-ctottHIcttltm Htttd

REAL ESTA’TE ............... A
RENTALS ......................... B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ........ C
BUSINESS OPPOR............. D
BUSINESS SERVICES . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT ............... F
INSTRUCTION ................  G
FINANCIAL ......................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ....... J
FARM ER’S COLUMN . . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ................ L
AUTOMOBILES........... . H

MINIMUM CHARGE

W AN T AD 
RATES
15 WORDS

(Be rare tt ctvnt name, oddmt • 
phone number If Inctodtd In ytur od.)

1 dev .......  r  .2B— Ic per ward
3 day*........... S1.95—13c per word
3 doy» ........... 17e per ward
4 d o y i........... n.tO—Me per werd
t d ov t........... 0 .0 —23c per wtrd
4 doyi .........  33.79—Me par wtrd

Abeve ratal bOMd da eaniPCPtlyy In- 
lertleni wllhtut cbanBt t f  etpy.

SPACE RATES
Open Rote ...................  31.M per In.
I Inch Dolly .............  334.4t per me.

Contact Wont Ad Department 
For Other Rotei

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

Rtr woakdoy 9dltlon»19:W a.m. 
Soma Doy

For Sundnif 9ditlon Woon 
Soturtloy

SPACE ADS'
For wookdoy edition,

1«:W A M. PRBCFDING DAY ‘ 
Simdoy oditlon. 10:00 A.M. 

Fridoy

CANCELLATIONS
It your ad If conctlled betart txplto 
tian, you ere chorptd tnly ter actual 
numdtr t l  deyi It ran.

P Itatt
anct. We 
trraiT bei

ERRORS
nttity ut at ony trran 

mpontiblt 
ytnd tht Brit day.

PAYMENT
Aoyatd 
ono p<

tly at on ontm*
ant It due inunt-

Adt ore dii
thedalltn, and peymani 
diotaly upon receipt #1 btU. Certain 
lypet at adt pro itrlctly coah-bi pd 
vpncp.
Tha pKbtHban ratarva , the tith t. to 
adll, ctottlly tr ralact any Wont Ad 
CP*

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
1417 WOOD 267-2991

FHA AREA BROKER 
APPRAISALS—EQUITIES— 

LOANS-RENTALS
SHEPPARD .....................  10-lMI
SHEPPARD ....................
MAC SHEPPARD ........  W*S45

BEDROOM brick, m  bolliB, corpat, 
dropet, loroa tot, goad arotar watt In 
Scenic Peetar Additton, only SUJiaO.
) BEDROOM, 3 bathe. FHA flnoiKlna 
ovallabla, 3500 movat you Ip with MO 
Dovmarrtt, 1504 Eopt ITIfi Sf.
1 BEDROOM brick, hnt rtrtnMrad, ear- 

t  NY o evtia. 34M mevpt vau In wllh 
J piwmanfi.
BEDROOMS and pone (at dan, car pit, 

larread vord, In ^ w '

•ILL SHEPPARD 
LOLA 
BILLY

manti os tew i S4S0 movpt yea sr-
See us for full information on 
FHA BANNER HOMES, they 
are truly Today’s Best Buys. 
Some with No Down Payments 

Prepalda only.

D EALER S-

WATKINS PRODUCTS — 
IH<I4 S. Graod

P. SUMS 
SP-MI3

REAL ESTATE

A-S

KLOVEN REALTY
1401 Scurry

267-5598 267-8938
FARM & RANCH LOANS

FOUR ROOM, 1 both, frame, 32S00. 
Smoll down omt, owner carry bal.
330 ACRES, dll m euR., 117 A. cotton 
ollot, near Big Soring.

BEDROOM, 1 BATH, troma, no down. 
357 monthly.
GOOD SECTION, loir irTrprovamanti, IIS 
acre cotton oltotmant, tfO Acrat In cutll* 
votlon. ioma minttala, 3f0S par acre. This 
Is g good form.
22 ACRES, 4 room house, bom and other 
bulldingt. Good wall.
NICE 3 badraam, 1 both, brSek, no down, 
3Si manih.

FHA And VA Rtaot

_ _ R IA L  ISTATBIm
UiDeBe Keley,

K9f BaM fU-MNl
T M il le A d a M  J a s f l l l
Henry Breifcr MS-47ll|

'  M yrkk

' idtoS, lilt a7lradto| 
Lsaa.
3 bdroi. MK. R« 

CarpaliiL HHi

rysow.
aarElr 1

FOR 
IB Kaahpoad.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

BUfii*. Foym#ftfs
tocotad. CdH 3&d(

0EOROOML

McDonald 
Realty

Off. SO-TOS
H w it AnG HBGMi

Midwest Bldg . n i Mala
' RENTALS -  VA A M l REPOS 

ALMOST NBWr meat aWraettoto PMdMElP- to pricad home In town, hpi BVERV- 
t h in g  kiehidliMi pariaiwrnv.

DOUGLASS ADDITION:
EQ U ITY B U Y-3  bdnnt, 3 bBffw, kaNP Int, nka home. 3108 pmt.

It, Îtt-Jni. tondac.,
toataat of tow PRuHy

3 BDRM, m  botht. hcM ftnetd yd.
IMino.
CLEAN HOMB-3 bdrma, t  kOtoP. !■
pmt.

W O R T H  P E E L E R  A O O *N :
3 bdrma, 3 botht, vrlnkto r pyptoWh cdvartd potto, dpn.

4 BEDROOM: KENTWOOIX- 
Bullt.lnp, SUK, tamo eoraat, ntoa RdPiQ 
Eullt-Int, coraot, dllhwaNidr.
Rraptoca. oautrad patia, eiiwwitoiE 
to idwal.
T H R E E  E O R M S ., t  b o th , f lrp p l. ,  c m

H IG H . S O U T tt— 3 b d r m ,  
d M M a . l iv b w . L a v o to  to

E L L E N  B Z Z E L L  ..............
P E G G Y  M A R S H A L L  .  . 
B O B B Y  M C D O N A L D  .  
M A R J O R IE  B O R T N E E

I47.7«i
SP-dMf

COOK & TA LBO T
600

MAIN

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

CALL

I87-S2I

20-2072
80-2821

TOTAL 16,000
l y  Wped, 3 badraam. poa. dtn, torfo 
kltchpn, hprPatid ItopraTflMr torno^cor le) -

BR ICK -NO  DOWN PMT.
tortp bN., cantral 

haot;Olr (* ic t), carport, pSproBP. Total 
tlOJOO.

1 ACHRE — SAND SPRINGS
Mwi^iwa"* ***"•*

105 ACRES
sw of Big Sprtna

6 ACRE ’TRACT
SS7S on acre

80 ACRES
3 inL north af Big Spring.

2 «  A C R E S -----
I  mL NW of Big Spring. ‘  ■

4535 ACRES
Cattle I
Sertog,
tancaa.

IP mllaa laulh 
mintrato. gtod

VA—FHA Repos 
Appraisals

Real Estate — Oil Propertiea
Robert J. Cook HaroM G. Totoa

M A R Y  SU TER
“Hama Or Good Sorvtwar

1005 Lancaster 
26741919 Or 267-9478

347-7142 ................. ROBBRT ROOtMAM
3474934 ................./......... JOY DUDA3N
33jn  TOTAL ... “
prica tor tbla 4 roam homw 1\t acraa. 
TRADE YOUR EQUITY FOR THIS 
Ivto aaltMaval. ana af a kind, PaiMigi 
homo. Corpofad 3 .bdrma, lib ' 
eoaad beam ceftlna In ~ 
rrh, ponatod dan with 
klf.
COLLEGE PARK — AND — 
thit 3 bdrmi, cai paled Ihraaghaul, bg 

. fancad, 313S CASH, |M Me.
ARE YOU THRIPTY7T ONLY 3135 CASI4 
355 pmft, 3 bdrma. rapolntad InaMa and 
out, tenced, tmik to adioot.
NEW CARPET

kirmt. pantry, off gar, tanepd. TOS PR 
ctottog and 3i1 mo. Sea Now.
BRICK FOR 37* PMTS . . .
YES o 3 bdrm .brick, Barpaf, tog Idf, eaw 
part and itorogt. Odd an ctoMng.
GOLIAD AND WASHINGTON SCHOOL 
OIST . . .
3 bdrm brick, corpptod thraughavf, noahr 
oolnted, dan, utttlty, carport, tonetd, OT 
this ter onto IN  me.
GOOD AS NEW . . . JUST . . .
0 imia used BUT rapolntad Inalda and 
out, 3 bdrmt, 3 both*, drawing tabtoa. oN , Lima Cotfi, m  ma.
DON'T JUST WISH
tea this 3 bdrm home, 2 botht, toty eorv 
oat, kit with dlthwoahar and even rangw 
«gik to OelMd Schaol, Tefal tl& M i

SAVINGS IN ADVANCE 
50 homes wltti NaDewit-Poymanl
NO TRICKS-WB TRY HAM3SR

FOR BEST RESULTS . . . 

USE HERALD W ANT JliM

GRIN AND BEAR IT

“He's heading for the door!... . Isn't it abetrt i 
learned hk first word...like.'curfew*?^

I
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W a i i t - A d - O - G r a m

W R I T E  Y O U R  O W N  A D  B E L O W  A N D  M A I L  T O :

W A N T  A D S ,  P .O .  B O X  1 4 3 1 , B IG  S P R I N G ,  T E X A S  7 9 7 2 0

15 WORDS 
10 DAYS

$ 5 5 5

N A M E

A D D R E S S  .................................................................

P H O N E  ......................  ........................... . r .  . . .

, ---
P l e a t #  p u b l is h  m y  W a n t  A d  f o r  1 0  c o n 

s e c u t i v e  d a y s  b e g in n in g  .................................

□  C H E C K  E N C L O S E D  □  B I L L  M E

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES.

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Oonditioned — Vented Heat 
WaU-to-WaU Carpet (Option

a l  — Fenced Yard — Garage 
and Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

THE CARLTON h 6 u SE

M y  a d "  s h o u ld  r e a d

C l i p  a n d  m a i l  t o  W a n t - A d s ,  P .O .  B o x  1 4 3 1 , B ig  S p r in g ,  T e x a s  7 9 7 2 0

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Jan. 25, 1968

Shaffer Realty
2IN Blrdwel .......  20-8251
Home Phoae.......... 287-5149
Jim Newsom.......... 283 2883
MW LaJUNTA, 1 bdrm, 1 bWti brick, 
M « be UHt Slwbn , •ML taict, wtr, 
MimO Own, SW4.M KM.
SMALL eOUITY, Slrtfwtll Ln. 1 bdrm, 
carf M, tor, cwitcr, t**d cand. Ml 
nw. .
UM im i PL, S bdrm, bfl d «i, twict, 
Mr, MIM CbfbM. Pricad la m H.
COMMBRaAL. Hwv IraM, I L M  ad 
e  af faad bMsL W a ^  iba maway.
nMMNM •fWOir WIP WWWa
N O m M  PMT a« ofl FMA rapaa Ml

a#—

R E A L  E S T A T E

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FUH SALE A-S

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
BY OWNER—3 bedroom house, near 
bose. on lorqe corner lot. Call 263-301).

tSOO DOWN, SU MONTH, 7 bedrooms, 
kiroe den, fireploce, drooet, caroet, ga- 
rooc, fenced. Coll 263-C3C5, 1302 Tucson.
SA6ART BUY — 2 b*droom, lOxM, Mo 
bile Home olreodv located — No. 17 
November Drive — Creatwood Pork 
Arronoe your own flnoncina for only 
22300. See park manooer.

1308 DIXIE
Stasey

267-7269

. ART FRANKLIN 
•CONSTRUCTION CO.

ObMMv Hamaa M raasanabla prlCaL 
MMrtd la vaar naada and lacMian 
van daalra. WW lakt trddaa. Aha ra-

FREE ESTIMATES • 
267-6589

R E A L  E S T A T E

Wendal Stosev ........................... M7-726t
Beit) Stoaev .............................  263 eSM
Oorlane Egoen .........................  263 6i*6
Wllta Dean Berry ..................... 263-2000
. "We Sell Dreomt"
tHIS IS A WINNER, all for S6S00. 3 
MrmSr 1% both. omt. $69.
CASH PLUS CREDIT CQUOIs opportunity 
for 3 bUrm, 2 both. Pmt. 1140—total 
$16,000.
3 FOR 1 PRICE, Invest In Income prop. 
— Iro. 2 bdrm plus 5 rm. plus 3 rm. 
conwietetv carpeted* $16,000 total. 
SOCIALITE In HI. SouQi, enterloinment 
eosv In this well planned home, $26,500 
TO SETTLE ESTATE, $4500. 2 bdrm on 
2 corner lots.
DO IT YOURSELF, 16 rms. plus 
opt. on 2 lots. $5500

EMMA SAYS, “ IT ’S A 
BARGAIN”  — BELIEVE IT!

Good locallon — neor College. Two bed 
room, 15x15 liv. rm., carpeted, concrete 
fenced — If reollv interested In on un
usually good buy In a nice home—

Call SLAUGHTER
267-2662

BUYING - 
OR SELLING

FURNISHED 2 bdrm, emoM den, Iro 
(rounds, neor oirbose. reel borgaln.
3 BDRM — neor college — smoll Own 
omt.

R E N T A L S

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

APAR TM eN li-fPP IC ieNCY, 401 John-
aon; 1-3 room oportmanta. Bm paid.
radaeorMtd, Mantv ataroga. 411 Ball.

Eurnlahad and Unlurnlahad Aportmanta. 
Retrloeratad Air, Carpal, Dropea, Poof 
TV Coblt, Woahara, Dryara, Corporta.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

THREE LARGE rooma, fumlahad opart 
mont, wolk-ln cloaat, bock porch, fancad 
bockvord. 1601 Gragg. M7-I043.
S60 MONTH—3 ROOM furnlahed opart 
menta, bllla poM. convenlant to down
town, Coblt TV If dealryd. Wagon Wheel 
Aportmenta. Apply M7 Otvtna, coll 26b 
1591.
t h r e e  room  turfihtiad du|^, Ml 
Wlh paid, 106 Elevtnlh Ploca, 1557 Marie 
Rowland, 263-2591.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
‘An Attractive Piece To Live’

WITH
••Camtert And Prhrocv"

*Juat Anoltiar Aportmant Houaal*

ONE B Two Badreem 
Corpatlnq B Oropaa 

Prlvota Potlfr—Haatad Paol—Carperta
806 Marey Dr. —  ̂ 263-6091
ONE AND three room oportmanta. Alao 
3 bedroom unfurnished house. Coll 263-
1731. _______

People ot distinction 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HIIJuS A P I’S.
la 2 & 3 Bedroom 

Com 267ASO0 
Or A ^ v  Te

MGR ot APT 36 
Mrs Aloho Morrison

Pondcrosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2, 3 bedroom fuml.shed or un 
furnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and washaterla

ParkL r "M ^ h n ? J ^ *M 3w  i* Wock-S fro m  C o lle ge
SMALL HOUSE one lot, s3«o. smoM Shopp ing C en ter.
dwn pmt. Bolonct mortihly. i r r  a

OOr

R E N T A L S -R E P O S
Emma

IMARIE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR RENT, tola or trode, threa bad 
room- houac. c4ao turmahed thrac room 
oorooa oportment. Coll 367-B474. 407 Ben 
ton ____________________________

• SALE OR TRADE
EoultY M 2 bedroom brick, carpet, elec
tric kitchen, dan, new point m aided, OQUBLE 
i cru pad BOtkr, varwcue, fenced, centrol {burff-Tn r 
heat and Mr conditioned. S500 down—592 
month.

3703 DIXON

ROWLAND

Slaughter
1.105 Gregg

26.7-6319 1429 E 6th

R E N T A L S

UNFURNISHED BUUSES B4
6W ROOMS, THREE bedroom, 2 botha. 
dean, near ahopMno canter, woaher 
eonnactlana, 220 wlrlnq. 400 DMIoa.__
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house, $65 
maMh, no bllla ooM. Naor Wabb—Morey 
SchoM. 267-9234.
THREE BBOROOM homt, c o r p a t, 
ronot, fancad, canfrM haot. oir, 5100 
wopfh. 4a» Portiwoy, M3-3340.
CHOICE LOCATION, fhraa bedroom 
brick, fenced, vantid haot. Adults pre- 
farrad. SIM Morrison. 263-39X3.

LOST — PART Beoqle, mala, white- 
black, broam pofehas. Naor Morey. Tog 
2520. RawcKd. 263-1729.

AVAILABLE NOW—3 btdropm unfur- 
nlilMd. One botti. No bills paid, SUM 
month. Coll M7-5646, 267-5555.
3000 CONNALLY, 3 badroomt, IVk boths, 
bollf-ln ovan-ronoa, 5106 month. W. J. 
Shapoofd Co., M7-2991, 267-6145.
3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS, ottoched oo- 
rooa, fancad, near base. Coll Mrs. Lloyd 
Hitt. 2634774.
FOR RENT: 7 rooms, 2V> baths, cen- 
vanlent to schools. 1906 11th Ploct. Coll 
267.5tOS.
TWO, THREE bedroom unfurnished 
houaaa. See Roy Bluhm ot 107 E. Uth
1403 MESA, 3 BEDROOM S70; 1305
Elm, 2 bedroom $50; 503W West llh, 
2 bedroom $45; 122 Lindbero, 2 bed 
room 540; 1102 North Nolan, 2 bedroorr 
546. CMI 2674372.
NEAT, CLEAN, 2 bedroom, fenced yard, 
close to schools, S6s month. Aldtrson Real 
Estate 267-2244.
FOR RENT: 1903 Morriaon, three bed 
room, carpet, drooaa, coroort, ctntiol 
heot, $110 monlMv, M7-7007.
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM 636 
Coylor Drive, S77J0 month. W. J. Sheo- 
pord Co., 267-2991. M7604S.
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM, built >n 
oven, fenced yard. 13)3 Calbv, S110 
month. W. J. Sheppard Co., M7299)

A N N O U N C E M E N T S  C A U S i N i t S  S E R V IC E S  B

SPKt’IAL NOTICES
JIMMIE JONES, loraaat Indapandanl 
Firestone Tire dealer In Big Soring, 
well-stocked. Use your Conoco or Shah 
Credit Chrda. JImmla Jones Cenoco- 
Flrestone, ISO) Greog, 267-7601.

LOST AND FOUND C-4

B U S I N E S S  O P .

GROCERY STORE
tIVIfh attac^ed living quarters. Doing ex* 
:ellent business. Loon oppralsoi $26,000. 
In 1 of W. Texos* upcoming cities neor 
2 existing plonts ~  onotber to build. Main 
rhoroughfore lust out of town. Socrlflct 
^ecouse of poor health. $19,500 Incl. sev- 
erol thousond dollars stock — books open. 
Opoortunlty for good future.

HORN REAL EST.-263-2447

LAFAYETTE RADIO 
ELECTRONICS
Plans To Establish 

A  FRANCHISE 

RETAIL CONSUMER 

ELECTRONICS 

STORE HERE

1603 East Sth St., t$5; 4009 Wasson Rd., 
extro nice J  rooms, carpet, 5W, water 
odd; 1224 East 15th, nicely furnished 
bedroom, $76; 16S2 Sunset, 3 bdrm, 510.

RHOADS REALTY
263-2450 267-5819

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

LODGES
S T A T E D  m e e t in g  Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 591 A.F. ond 
A.M.-every 2nd and 4th Thurs- 

’ day, 7:30 p.m. Vlaltors weL 
come.

F. Steve Boker. W.M 
T. R. Morris, Sec. 

Mosonlc Temple 3rdW>am

If you have initiative, inven
tory capital of $12,500 and a 
willingness to establish your 
OM’n business, call us or see us 
at the

1968 Business Oppor. Show 
at the DALLAS 

MEMORIAL AUD.
717 So. Akard, Dallas, Texas 

Booth No. 3
STATED MEETING Big Spring or at thc STATLER-HILTON
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A M

CARPET CfJCANlNti. E l l
NATHJkN H 
Cleonma — 
free attlmat
2976.

HUOHES -  Rua and Cbrpet 
. -  Von Schroder Method. For 
hnota and Inferaiotlon, coll 263-

KARPIT-KARE, carpet • upholstery 
claaninq, Bloakiw Insthutt t r o I n a d 
tachnlclon. Coll Richard C. Thomas. 
M7-5931. Attar 6:30, 263 4797.
BROOKS CARPET — Upholstery claor 
Ino, t) vaora axparlenca in Bio Spring, 
not a aMailna. Frsa tftlmaias.
Eost Mth, coll 363 2920.

907

VACUUM CLEANERS E-19

fO G iL - T I - V r . :
GhUM-Llned

W A T E R  H E A T E R S  

$ 4 4 .9 5  •
P. Y. TATE 

1118 W. Third

¥

E M P L O Y M E N T

HELP WANTED. Mise. F-3

G. Bloin Luse
Solas B Servlet Exchonoa 

-NEW  EUREKAS-UPRIGHIS
AM Mokes'Used Cleaners 

At Borooliv-Bla Trade-Ins 
Guaranteed Paris B Servlet 
For All Mokes Of Cleaners 

Block Wtst Ot Creoo
1501 Lancaster 267 2211

E M P L O Y M E N T

rlELP WANTED. Male
SERVICE STATION otteodont — expa- 
rlwnced In woshinq and oreaslna cor$. 
Apply In pTion. Jimmlf Janet Conoco.

MANAGER

Tire and Accessory Department 
Opening in Big Spring.

PART TIME colleclor. Must hove cor. 
People's Finance Company, 114 West 2nd, 
263-2461.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

OFFICE AND 

CREDIT MANAGER

Retail Automobile and Time 
Payment Experience Preferred. 

Salaries and Benefits open. 
Submit Resume To: - 

BOX B-532 Care of The Herald

BOOKKEEPER — Age 22 to 35. dbl en- 
try ivsttm, also tyolng ................. $2̂ S
SECRETARY — Ago to 3S, locol oirL good 
typist, potentiol .............................  $275
PUBLIC RELATIONS — Advertising or 
public reiofions Tt must .............. GOOD

REP — To 40, must be locol resident. 
Previous soles exper, loroe co. with 
benefits ......................................  $4004'
CREDIT TRAINEE — 21 to 21, exper,# 
excellent opportunity, loroe West Texos 
to................................................  OPEN
ACCOUNTANT — To 35, degreOa 3 Vfors 
exper., big co , West Texos oreo ... $700

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2.535

' 6 -

CAB DRIVERS wonted — port or Ml 
time Apply Greyhound Bus Termtnol i

WANTED

ROOF LEAK  
LAST W EEK?

> every 1st and 3rd Thursday. 
7:30 p.m. Visiters welcome.

F. T. Moss, WM 
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

2tst & Lancaster *

CONCLAVE Big
Commondery No. 31

CALLED 
Spring
K. T-. Frl., Feb. 2, to confer 
The Order of the Temple one 
Annuol VIsitotlon of C-rond 
Commonder. Supper 6 30. VtUt- 
ing Sir Knights welcome.

O. L. Nnborv E. C. 
WIIHard Sulli'/on. Rec

HOT^L
1914 Commerce St. 

Dallas, Texas 
Phone RI 7-2011 

from Jan. 25th - Jan. 28th

Radio-T\’ Technician 
For Ix)cal Employment. Please 
send resume., including name.i 
age, and employment history to

S E E  W A R D S  F O R  

C E R A M I C  S U R F A C E

BOX B 531

Care of The Herald

STATED MEETING Big

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S  E ,I1 E L P  WANTED. Female F 2
SHAKLEE PRODUCTS—Household oids|NEEO SOMEONE to kewp house from'

K. tT. Rb A Cosmetics Ado Mitchell oothorired
Spring C^pfer No 17$ R A M distributor. 430 Edwords Blvd , coll
Third,' Thursdoy eoch month. 
7:W pm

C T Cloy. H P 
Ervin DonlH. Sec

S P E C IA L  N t m C E S

767 7T9i

spEri.M , n o t k 'f:
TWO 7BEOROOM duoitxM unturniitwd |The W ebb  A ir  F o rc e  B ase F x -

DAY'S PUMPING Service, septic- tor'ks, 
cesspools. oreose ond mud t r o o s 
cleaned Anytime, onvwhere. 267 2053

C-J SEPTIC TANKS ond resAPOOts yor- 
wum cteoned. servtre stptlon pits' gnd 
sumps pumped—1400 ooHon tonk Llovds’' 
Vocuum Service. 263 6922

Also one torpe, three room duplex tur-i_t._____.. - : tm ari r a y  Dirt ond Povino Con-<“ »nii $.orTt|»nv you
nished ond corpeted. C^1 263-7511. 267-jChange IS tak in g  applU 'allOnsTtTr troCtor. Snyder Hiuhwav Coll 367 7371’®", ^  intefe^t.oo profrtoble

2 till 10 p m. Or else live in Inguire 
304 Wes_t_19th.___  _ _  _  I
BEAUTY OPERATOR with foitowlno ' 
wonted Apply In person. Hpuse of 
Chorm. 150/ Scurry

CHARLES RAY Dlrf

WHY NOT start ---
A BUSINESS OP fOUR OWN'

Avon Cosmefirs ore In demond and 
Representative of this Compony you

A S  L O W  

A S

5365
. . . .  1 '

a .Shoe Repair Concession on a
All

H G
■  Big Sprir 

1  E M P L O Y

T A I  1. ■
■  SAI.ESME

287 5571

FOR H  GOOD MAP 
surroufsdirMi 

------rr worth uc
FREE cor os bom 

.Pret . Ame<

E.S’n.MATE . H  676. Ooyton

i S s q u e r e 1  IN S T R U C

H  MEN A

™®7io^" pick up and delivery basis.

2101 Scurry
FRANCES McKINNIS

263-2591

COUNTRY HOME-tWe. On 10 a c r « , ,„  ,  
fenced, Irrlootion well and olpe. Coir^^^ 
^rden City 354-21$6 or 267 M41.

HORN

•4.F. dh-Ah- ,POUR ROOMS, both. Ilvlno
2o7-26621 ettet kitchenette, bedroom. 2 . .

----- Icouoie. Bill! cold. tQS john»an, 263 2027. interested Defsons conlact Mr0 o^r#e. 1 " ' ’ -. ' —' - , t
ROOM furnished oorooe oport-iRaVDOm OT MfS.. ( arllon ('al' 

mrot. no Moin 267-2511. Ext. 2180. Building No

ELECTRO LUX
' '̂Slness 
*9701

Write Boa 4)4t. Mtdioryl. Te<os

REAL ESTATE 
Call 263-2447

CALL 267-2985

_______  *‘ ^**’ ^.LOW, LOW eoutty buy—exuMent locoiion,
r H A  & V A  R ep os  {Porkhlll. S bdrm, 2 b^h, corpet, ott. gor

9 A , 4 bdrtn . barn, corrolf, S min. trom ijl'y  '” <>
downtown. For quick sale. PARKHILL — Red brick ond from,. 3
2 BDRM, "oil •<«;., ooorox. 1 A. Totol.2*^'"; ? both, Jrg. d*n, tlrrol , pot.o, 
$6500 ot 5% .br«)kf05f rm , oft oor , pmH 5155

E GARAGE, 3 bdrm»., 2 both5.I^ G E  OF K E t(T ^ O p  but out el city 
rongedven. dlsposof. smoM  ̂bdrrh., 7 both brick, Irg. Ilv. rm.,

1123 mo„ vdCdhT, Twtwood. bit Ins, corpets. etc. Irg. corport.
13 BDRM, custom dropes. oor, $500 down. ttofoge, cholnlink fence. Irg. lot.
■193 mo vocont v, treft, good water. $121 mo.
‘ ow ner  t r a n s f e r r e d . 3 bdrm, cor-rPW<>t>fLED 3 bdrm brick. Atobomo

FURNISHED 3 ROOM duplex 2004 John^'^ « __ . _____ ___ _
son, $50 month-no bills pold. Coll 267- TSZ. hXC fiange O ffice . 
6$n, 267-6771.

Coll Hr lull Nile.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE I
267-2807
267-2244 Juanita Conway

VA and FHA R E P (» .

I "The Heme of Better Listings"

1716 Scurry b EAUTIEUL B R K -   ̂ . _____________
With a b^h/tiful view, on Vt ocre — 3'S U B U R B A N  
bdrms —_2 full baths — dressing oreo

GOOD OLDER. 2 bdrm home, close-ln. 
$5000 totof, tSOO down, smoll down pov- 
menf.
FARM, EXCELLENT buy, 390 Acres oil 
In cgttlvotlon, 2 Irrig wells, some Im- 
provgfTwtts, 117 ocre cotton oHotmeht 
1165 B9T ocre.

fenced, corpets. etc. Bring your $50 .  we 
|will write It up 

— >|0NE acre  with good water well — Sliver 
H^IS -  •
■We Con Assist YOU On Your Purchose Of

J Anv FHA Repo—
NO MONEY DOWN

KEN’fWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UUliHee Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 F,ast 25th St.
(Off Blrdwell Ijine)

2 6 7 - 5 4 4 4 -

OFFER SUBMITTED

270436 49 721 
3700 CONNALLY

Americo'x Loromi Selling 
Vocuum Cleor>ef

Corpet Sweepers Floor Polishers 
Rug Shompooers Supplies

CARHOPS WANTED. OPTly 
, Woghn Wheel Drive in No 
IBirdwefl

in person
1 4th ord

Free Service Ans’where 
RALPH WALKER ' 267 6549

BI.DG

lllELP WA.NTEI), Mine

FHA SOLD

O P P O R T l '.M T Y

SPEC! A 1,1ST  E 2 Kam $75 to $100 a week extra
R-ooirt ond rwT>od.Mno— P^y bill.s With o r  fo r  \ac3tion

In s t a l la t io n  A v a i l t b l e  

P a y  N o  M o n e y  D o w n  

I 'p  T o  i  Y e a rs  T o  P a y  Oa 

P  J W ards H om e Im p ro s rm e a t P la a  

( A L L

We prepare 
II 5S No fi 
mor sthool 
Prf rnonenf I4 
Htoh POV
home oddrrs 
home Writs 
tore of The

494 03»2S2h3 
2007 MORRISON

FOP HOME
iNlghtf tS/ ttlT" ’* '* '* ' Large national manufacturing.

n AU LIN G .D E Ln^E R IN <r~R -l8 {^ ,|J '^^ {|^^
OFFER ACCEPTED

494 005271 203 
4209 MUIR

c i t y  O F ltV F R Y -h o u t  deliver furni

WARDS
Ueme ImpravemejU Ltmltt

I’ RIV.M 
and ()

lu re , •c i8>lionces P«y*rs 97 00 n 'in tm u m .
i 5 7 » _ h o u f  1 6 0 6  W — t  6 f h ’  2 6 1 2 2 2 5  |

PAINTIN f; PAPKRINr, E ll

For Interview call 263-6208

JFHA o.a0* , t . «  o .» oftrrtd tor tol, ta 
quottfted purrtionrrs w'thoijt ream’d to the ^  ^  Miner. 9 Nokm

p a in t in g , p a p e r  horwying

K E N T I T K Y  C K N T R A I,  
L IF E  IN S L ’ R A .NCK

RIRNISHED nOL’SES B-S prospective purchaser s roce, color, creed _____

Onty

F.ARMS I  RANCHES

Tyltf Tf,“ 22 ff brk ond poned oen 
$13,000 — Little cosh needed.

3387 SQ FT IS N O T -
oil thot's under this wd-fhlnoled roof — 
wide dbl doors open to o beoutiful 
worm Sponish decor — Step up to o 
completelv elec kitclsen — 3 oversiie 
bdrms — 2 unigue ponel or>d cerom»c 
baths — c a n n o t  duplicote for $21,000 2 bedroom
-  Tok, 524J»0 ren tals

f o p  r e n t  — 10 X
A home, fenced yard, n

DOld except electric, 263 6037

-I
or notional ongm PAlNTlNCk’ TAPING

ft Mobile 
Bose, bills, THE

MIDWAY'^ 3 BEDROOM 
boths. den, firerloce. douMe 
one hclf or one ocre 267 TP 1,

Brick. J|CLEAN FURNISHED house. 3 rooms.
Iboth. oorooe. bills poid Reor 505 Bell.

263 7022 ifoii 267 2902

AMAZING Blue I uttre 
your upholstery beoul ihiUy sef 
Rent etectoc shompooer 
Wocker's Store

C K O t  l i f e  I m u r o n c t  b u s i n e s s  A g e  7 5  $ 4 . :  
6 — - A ^ - ^  . t - b S t o n f K H  e o r n i « o s  f r o m  e s f O t H i s h e d  fO »

,  ^ » r x t f > e » n o  d n m  ^  f i o m .  p l u s  ( o m m l s s i e m  f r o m  s o l e s  N o
y j  O u n c e s  r e p o t r e d  o n d  t p v t o n e  - i ^ r a a

-111  P r o s o n o p i p  C o l l  U  A  M r y x m  n e  n e c e s s o r y
W i n  l e o v e  s ' t s o  

4 4  p n d  f 4 e n n  —
$1 G. F PAINTING A *' " ■.Ortirxe.

F r e e  e s l i m o t e s .  ' » t e t e n 4 r s  C O M ^ 2 6 7 4 1 t ’ '  S ^ - 7 7 1 I

Taught in
JJiaua T-ea 
tiiinalPiai 

Mi>. 
2il2 ( ’1

W O M A N

M lS M K T l

coreer ppportun

ran  for appninfmpnr"
L U 7 I E R S  F
nir m  fot

GAINES COUNTY form—460 ocres 13 offer 
miles west of Seminole 7 Irriootionl 
wells, 61 ocres cotton, 365 ocres molze, 

home $225 ocre. 263 1937

$300 TX>WN — This ottroctive 3 bdrm A f l ITOP t l l f t  X ff l  — , 
brick, woBifna dist Wosh School. Corport 
— sfbriMe, nicely fenced. $1tJW) tofol.
$150 EQUITY, spocious 3 bedroom, 1 
both, bvlft-fm, corport-storooe, Ml month
ly.

CUSTOM BUILT BRICK, 
bdrrr  ̂ completelv corpeted, 
buiH km, fovetv bothroom, 
11001 -Boswi

specious 3 
'or<ie kit den, 
utility* gor..

REED ER . 
S^ A SSO CIA TES

hh AM 4-K2«i
;  OFFICE 2CT-8284 
V NIGHTS 2813145

t$6 0t MO
Unc

REDRINIMS
MELBA HOTEL — 111 Eoit Third — 
Close In Outef. comfortable rooms for 
oenflemen $7.00 per week 
BEDROOM '  ~IN brick home, south front, T aaL'” ' '^ ;  yyjV
corpoTt. prlvote entronce ond both. 1301-^°*^

3 bdrm, 2 both — brk — Iviy hew cor 
pet — oM elec kitchen, solid woH of 
brk with 0 huge wd-burnlr>g flrepl In 
center. Book shelves — pler^ strg ~  
to eo ortd ossume $13,000 loon.

lOOT: L O A N S -
3 bdrms — Lviy ceromk both ~  unigue 
din rm plus kitchen with bitm oven- 
ronoe — 111 mo — Gl $71 
Brick — Another worwlefful buy on 
tned W h ef lof — BeoutituMv corpeted Iy rotes, $7 oo ond 
— snr>oll ponel den — Pmt — ohly j Blockle SeweM, Mor.____________________

m "™ - Sl’ l’ClAL WEEKLY rol6» Oawr.1own
1  oTliylrty r ld 2 h ? ^  S « ^ o 2 l  ™ J ”  *'■ ” «>»’■

. Coll 7637450 — or 167-5r9. ---------------------
J U S T  M A D E  F O R —  c a r p e t e d  BEDPDOM. 'prlvote en

I 2 bdrm heme In top condition — on-,---——— — ' ■ ■ -----------------
4 ttgue green kitchen cabinets — Irg fned pUNCAN HOTEL — 310 Austin — wort

A '5 '^ A L L  TWO bndroom furnished house.
|Woter pold, $60 month Call 367 S M 9 i^  

W 13: otter 3 00 p m —onytime weekend 
oo’ *®” 'EXTRA NICE 1 bedroom, wall to xeoM |

ro»i)et. drones, bills pold. oorooe 267 ' ^
-----,2«1._a63 2550_____________________ ( X

B FOR RENT, One bedroom furnished ^  
— 'house $65 month, blits pold. 363 1159 
K - l jor ooplv 221V7 Kindle

I TWO BEDROOM house for rent, fur-.

i r  i r  i f  i t  i f  i f  i f  i r i f  i f  i f  i f

Highland Shopping Center ( HII.D (•/

i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  j k  i f  i

YOU HAVE A CHOICE OF 7 MOVIES TONITE ON CABLE-TV
HERE ARE JUST A  FEW

ExrCRiENCI 
bobv stttmo
f  xP f Rtf NCI 
J o r . e s  1 1 6 4  ^

7 M CABLE CH I "CRASH DIVE ' 
$terrM»f Tyrone Power

cable  cm 7 THIS EARTH L$ MINE 
Storrinf Reck Hudson

n  II CABir CH I HONDO * 
tferring John Woyn#

B F R f A  BA  
N i.*s e ry  In f  
•rom Staff 
B*AB'^ SIT** 
7U 5 407 W e

I,.MM>K1
nished or unfurnished Colt 267-7013. 4F ¥  ¥

INICE THREE 
r>ew furniture.

both, centrol hect. 
loroe fenced vord 1313

Eost Itth. Gentlemon.
WVO.MING HOTEL-Cleon rooms,

up. Free parking.

houses 
H M

FURNISHFD AND unfurnished 
ond oportnsents. CoN 367 7021,
Moore ___  ___________
? BEDRTOM FuaTiTsHEll ■kmim, 5M 
month, bills pold. 121 Lindbero Coil 
263-2310

♦rontr

)0 — NO DOWN, 3 bdrm 
ed bockyord ~  cirefe drive m

1W

$77 H  TOTAL PAYMENT MCIm m  tM L  
ANO-lrawr. 3 bdrmt.. go, end cev«rtd 
DOtlg -  NO DOWN

vd — $650 coih — 5*3 mo — Ownw't 
i taking dro5tlc loss.
VALUE U HAVE BEEN

wpttino for ~  7 houses on some lot — 
S Irg rooms ond both plus new, roomy 
3 rms oruf both

Ino girls or men — bedrooms $5 00 ond

THREE ROOM furnished house, prlvot^ 
yo^d or«d porkino L«wn, trees, oood 
fwiohborhood Coupie only 267 3437____
TWO BEbR60M~^40UV. lo r^  closes. 
corporf-iAAW'l’ roeen'heow, pccept child,' 
no pets ApDiv 900 Willo

up. Furnished 
267 9050. O C.

oportments
D u  neon

$40 and up.

B-3

61)6 aiUlK ST. — N* Dwn. Pmt. — 991 «  
mo. 1 fedrtm . 3 bottn. gor on, comoM*- 
Iv rd«5tc. Lott of oxocodo carpdt — 
tancaB yord.

— NO DOWN, 7 cor battts. «oM 
roory room, roOoc. ond lott ot to  

I, alt. oor., cantrol h«at

POM DWN PMT. — 1*1 3S mo. 
IW  S. MontlotDo. No Ca«h nmd. 
romotdtdty furntfPdd.

TAMY pa y m e n t s  — $3.00*6 00 Lns

CALL
B*ft Buy It In An FHA Heme

REALTOR

-taime Morales
1610:11th P I.

Colt Oov *,
267-6008

moot

NO eOWN pmt., 3 bdrm bfk Irg, 1>4 
batb.-cortwt, bulH.ln stove ond oven near 
Morgr School. 991 me.
NCI DOWN pmt., 7 houses, 3 bdrm, 
fencdr $15 mo.
NO TOWN pmt., 3 bdrm, )<4 both, cor 
peteflT fenced, 579 mo.
NO JtlOWN pmt., 3 bdrm. corpeted. 
fenc^ IK  both, near 111h PI. Showlnq, 
906 jpe.
NO TOWN pmt., 3 bdrm, carpeted, fence, 
a a r .rV t mo.
NO fiOWN pmt., 3 bdem, 1M baths, kit. 
-------------- oor, fenced, near Calhotic

FURNLSIIED AP f5 .
Owner's leaving town EFFICIENCY APARTMENT for gentle- 

ond selHnq oil for ISOOB — Little cosh ^  Hillside Drive. CoH 263 7227,
j FURNISHED 4'/» ROOM duplex

COMMERCIAL PROP— jisot Mom or com B67455I

ONE AND t w o  b # d * ’ O O f r  
$15 week Utilities ooid. 
2505 West Hiohwov 90

houses. $16 
Coll 263-3975.

Apply

TWO BEDROOM 
767 2662

furnished house, coil

_  9- ¥  af ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥  4 F ¥ ¥ ¥ _ ¥ ¥ ¥

•  Television Schedule Today & Friday
KMID ‘ ~

¥  ¥ IRONING CK 
Mrs Ado Hi

M f Y  M O T M I  
K f .  o n l y  $ 3  
Oondv Okkm

KWAB KOSA KCBD
CMANNIUl 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CHAN. I

CHANNEL 4 
BIO $RRlNO 

CABLE CH^W If

CHANNEL 7
ODESSA 

CABLE CHAN

CHANNEL 11 
LUBBOCK 

CABLE CNAN t1

T H U R S D A Y  E V E N I N G

Lots — Bidos — or Businesses — We LARGE AND smoll oportments. utilities 
hove severol worth more thon the ̂  id Dov Week-Month. Desert Motel. 2301
morked price. I Scurry, 267-9174

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads RIty. 

2632450

13 ROOM FURNISHED Ofwctmrot, bills 
DOld Apply 1507 Scurry or coll 2 ^  

1)060
]3*a ROOMS AND both, clean, near thoo- 
oino cmler, washer connection. 1903'/i 
Loncoster

900 Lmcotter

Res. 267-5819 

VIRGINIA DAVIS

[FDUR ROOM furnished oportment, suit- 
obie for couple ond baby Wosher con
nection Neor 11th Ptoce Shoppino. Got 
pold. No pets 1209 Sveomore

R E A L

“ SELLING BIG SPRING’ ’ 

103 Permian Bldg

FURNISHED TWO bedroom oportmerst, 
tfle both, olr conditioned, panel neot, 
corport, fenced yewd. 70$ Kindie R<^, 
767-M56
THREE ROOM nicely furnished oport
ment, 1503 Scurry.
TWO BEDROOM oportment, neor town, 
ttO month. No bills paid. 7)B C. Tth.
y/9377.
rwo BEDS, $65 month, oil bills poN 
606 Goliod, rsorth oportment. 767-B377.
NICELY FURNISHED duplex, olso oo 
rooe oportment, bills pold. Bose per 
sonnet welcome. No pets. Inouire 60t 
Runnels.

stirX'
nFHA ond VA Sol« Brolur 
— WE HAVE 50 HOMES
3 ivith no  down p a y m e n t

^  AM hem«s rimod«ted 
■“ $drvlc« Tn«n 92—9S iMi mo.

c6m 7l e t e l y  fu r n ish e d  6
tdlavWen. VSM month.

■DiRiwif or cidtMa Obit. 
M r .  « j w r f  U r - W i .

N VO

Preston Realty
n o  E. 15th

FMA a  VA REPOS
263-3872

EAST Wlh — im  ft, 3 bdm, 7 boRi br. 
oorpdf, Brbbii, Mo Uf, Wwofda, amph 
caBNwft, ooncr til* l*nc*. TM14 iheo- 
•foTMt. Wall Ml vd, w iM  ft, fIMiO. 
ObMMar I  bdrm frodt-ln. -  — 
HILLSIDE DR. — Uiwtuotlv obbd. ok 

drbon, hdwlv rfdbc. 
7<ar oor, end dM

WASSON AO 

*iMd*
Kieb SR —

WASSON JkOO'N EQUITIES — 1 OO Lo
an CorMon, dfl rMc* 3 bdr 

t  wHh corptl, good cot 
SMS. Olv* wt 0 rino. 

kROS HTS — CdtonM with 2 loft — 
ft  S12JM.

PCELER ADD N — NIC* kd 3 
coraaf, drop**. 
grog, oovarad 
tvNwh. SI9JW

Mnn, t  BdNl br. Coed cor** 
le w  Nt* dan-dln aroa, 

p A s , MW VX, MClnkNr tvN «
— iRNt flCI. Saa bv Odto.

IM Wbiy 9ty^ 
all landicopad.

ife.lSb.'"*- “  "

neo 4ees  ̂ RODM FURNISHED oportments, orl- 
ZOo4OO0|yate boths, Frtqldoires. Bills poid. Close

JEFF BROWN -  Realtor -------------------

1-2-3 Bedrooms 
Duplexes, Houses And 

Mobile Homes
conditioning ond 

thooe trees, fenced vofd,
g»rWosher, centrol 

heoting. egrpet 
ygrils molntoined TV Coble, oil bills ex 
c ^  electricity pold on mobile hemes

FRUM $70.00
263 4337 263-3608

UNFURNLSHED HOUSE.S B-6
TWD BEDROOM, floor furruKe, oorooe. 
fenced yard. See of 1411 Eost 15th. 
COM 267 S769
NICE
p^ed

7 BEDROOM, unfurnished, tor- 
Lecotion's oood Cofi 767 7662

FDUR MILES out. six room, modern, 
Khool bus, telephone, buteme. REA. Gall 
Rood. 267-5130. 404 West 6th
CLEAN 7 BEDROOM brick, 
lK»ilt-ins, fenced* qerege; n 
WMla Dean Berry, 763 20S0

boths.
Bose.

THREE BEDROOM, eeor Goliod School. 
$55 monthly. Coll 767-7455 otter 5 00 
p.m., see ot 303 Cost 19th.
NEW 7 BEDROOM, centrol heot Near 
eost entronce of bose. $15. 1303 Meso 
Avenue. Coll 263-2737 for opoointmenf.
602 5TEAKLEY-2 BEDROOMS unfu7* 
nished Living room ond holl carpeted, 
floor furnoce CoH 767-6722, 267 2056

Nights And Weekends
Lee Hans-267-5019 

Sue Brown-»-267-6230 
Marie Prtce-263-4129

PARKHILL CHARMER . . .
With oil these "extra" feotures: Huge 

den wfth fireplace, oil elect kit, carpet 
dropes, Irg potio, 2 lots. P S., It does 
hove 3 bdrms ond 2 boths. $1M0O totol

$82 00 A M O Nm -r-^v—
3 bdrmt, 1 nic* ctromlc both, Irg klf, 

nylon carpal in Ilv rm ond hall. Carport 
wHh afra. fned vd. S4(I0 coih.

FOR SALE OR LEASE
1794 Yota, 3 bdrmt, 2 bothi, brk.

NEAT 2 BDRM HOME
Wofh PI. Lra panalad kll6f*n, anci 

oor. Fully corpclad and dropad. bSjM) 
totol.

NEAR GOLIAD SCHOOL T . .
2 bdrmt, 2 baths, brk trim HOME on 

eomor lot. Baovtlfullv dacorofad. Saa to 
oppraclol*. 913J00 total.

$400 BUYS $1,800 EQ
Ektro nIc* 3 bWmt, IM both HOME 

Naor Collao* and only 997 mo. ThI* 
won't taft, call newlll

KENTWOOD.
6 bdrm*, 3 botht . , : Ann St.
3 btrrm, 2 botht, dan , . , Marrily 
3 bdrmt, 2 Batht, ;d*n . . . Coral 
3 bdrm*. 2 botht , dm, M lv carpatad 

FHA MANNER HOMES 
'  '  ' ■ NO TOWN

CALL HOME FOR A HOME

LALOHlNri
MATTIR

s

XS :

“1 aaked £or a raise like ypu said, and he fired 
_ .  . me like 1 ^ald." ..

00 >Mofth Gome SnervI Sfocm SerrM S*0»m »
IS tMolrh Gome ' Secret Sforrn Seoet S*0*m
30 Romper Boom 

1 Romper Room
Dork Shadows Mov e

45 Dork Shodows Move
00 Komlc Kornivol Fugiriv* Move
IS Kemtc Kornivol Fugitive Movie
30 Kemlr K ornivol Fugitive Move
45 iKomIc Kerruvol Fugitive Movie
00 1 eove tt to Beover Thot Girl a Admirol Foohorn
15 Leove It to Beover Thot Girl Admiral Fr.ghOrn
30 'Huntley Bnnkley Woiter Tronklte Woiter Cronkite
45 Huntley BrirWIey Woiter Cronkite Woiter Crooktfe
00 ■News, Weother 1 ocoi News News, Sports, Weott-er
15 INews. Weother Brure Frojier News, Sports. Weother
30 Doniel Boone Cimorren Strip Cuhorron Strip

.45 ■ Doniel B4M>ne Ctmorron Strtp tC»morron Strip
00 'Doniel Boor>e Clmorron Strip CifTiorron Strip
15 t Doniel Boone Cimorron Strip Cimorron Strip
30 Ironside Cimorrbn Strip Cimorron Strip
45 iremide Cimorron Stnp Ctrrmrron Strip
00 Ironside Movie Movie
IS Ironside Movie AAOv̂ e
30 Orognet Mcyie Movie

.45 iDrognet Movie Movie
:00 fOMn Martin Mov+e Movie
IS 'Dean Mortm Movie Movie

:30 'Deon Martin Movie Movie
:4S Deon Mortin Vovie Movie
:00 INews, Weather News, Weother News Weame*
: IS (News, Weother News. Weather Spo* te
30 (Tonioht Show Invoders Cifsemo 7

.45 |1 onight Show Invoders C‘r>erTSO 7
:00 ‘Tortfaht Show iflvBdiFn Clnerha T
:15 1 Tonight Show Invoders Cmeniq 7
;30 I Tonight Show Peter Gunn Lmemo 7
45 ‘Tonight Show Pttor (rurm 1 mento 7

I Motrh Go^e 
I Mofrh CrOm#
I r>otir>g CaOr̂ e 
] Dating Caomf 
Donno 
Don*M) RrfKl
Brw'irnwp
Bewtf
Weds Fo*oo 
Weils Fo* 00 
Mi/rMiey B*ink'ry 
Huntley B* ink ley
Sews
SewA
Doniet Bonne 

‘ Doniel Boonn
Dontel Boon# 

1 rkontfl Boone 
Ironside 

1 IfonsHJe
I Ironside 
Ironsfde 

' Drognet 
D(0(}net
Dron Mantm

! Denn Mortm
I Dean Mortm 
' Deon Mortm
News, Weather 

■ N*^s. Weother 
1 lowidht Show • 
Tonight Show-

< Tonight Show 
, 1 onight Shew 
I Tonioht Show 
Tnnjghf Show

KVKM KTVl
CHANNEL 9 CHANNEL 1
MONAHANS * FT WOB1N

CABLE CHAN 9 ' CABLE CHAN

. Oot-rg Gorv*# ^ » orfoort
• Dolf*>a CK>n'e ( Of tfv>r*s

UoMte M. Mopeye
Route 6A Pouere
Bn .1, M MKW'ty Mouse

M'Ohty VtXiSe
1 Boss Sren^ $ imtslorves
Boss Srerre 1 Imtsiooes
News A Aeo’her Monsters
News A bVeother Monsters
Ah^rooon Show 1 Wrlight /no#

iAhefOonri Show Twllighl 7ore
Bifievnon Btfidbrrton
Piflwnon P-ifleman

1 Batmon (.heyforw
Bo*mon Chevenoe

1 Fly'ng N-m Cheyeerse
-Fivino Nun ■' heyenrre
B^w*tf h ^ Battlefield
Bewitched Bottiefield
Thot Girl Battlefield

1 Thot Girl Bottiefield
1 F’eyton Pipre Botfiefirid
PeylOo Plo<# Botfiefirld
Rogues Movie
Mf>gi fs Movie
Rogues Movie
Pogues Movie
Alfred HUrhrork News. WeothOf
Alfred Hitchrork Movie

i Alfred HItchfork Movie
Alfred Hitrheork Movie
Joey Bishop Show Movie f leven
Joey Bikhnp Show Movie F leven
Joey Bishop Show Movie I leven

' Joey Bishop Show Movie F leven

KERA
WUl DO t 
Coll 361 456«

CHANNtL It 
OAlLAt * 

CABLf CHAN I

DO tPONINi 
ceil Ml 7700

WHO* S Nnw
Whot s New 

, ch^ss 
< tiess

AL TERATIOI 
R*00%. % iB  
ORf ̂ SMAkT 
W Heston. 1

V e n  A r s d  i d e a s  
A A e n  A n d  I d e a s  
Folk Guitor 
Folk Guitor

F A R M E R

F\RM E(

S'»^ M S *>0 I • 
Friendly Gmnt 
Ffsdie^s Srorrh 
f  ndiess Seorrh

4As t  OB Tf 
4*0* pionte* 
ISA 4101 A*k

(iKAIN, I
Srr>ort Sewirsg 
Smort Sewmg 
A'Njt S New 
Whot s New

FOB SALE-
bn-l or ten
I.IVF.STIM

, Northwest Possogf 
.Northwest Possogt 
! Frent h (,hH 
Fren< h Chef

FOB sale 
3676AM

r\RM SI
C^eotive Person 
rreottve Person 
From Br itom 

. Fa«m Br*NMn

WtSL DO 
Dnete (iyer<

..... ..
Book Bent
Book Bml 
Ne*f Lhior North 
Nedt Door No* th

, wee. C O L O R -P U L L  ‘■ 'v
N I(;ilT  WAT( II 

K I,K (TH n \ l( NEWS AND

K M ID TV

EVERY N I(;ilT  
>NI( N

WEATHER AND ( IIANNEI, I  
SPORTSMNE—loral, arra, 
and national.

8:M TO 8:3I P.M.
18:N TO 11:38 P.M.

D E N h

’{
J /-IS

F R I D A Y  M O R N I N G
.  ;S0

0  » Ronrh News
^  4$ Ronch Newt
•  ;00 Todov - — Weother

todoy Morning News
/  » Today Cartoon Circus

:6S Today CfKtoon Circus
Todov Coptoin Kongoroo

0 :1 5 Today Copfoin Kongoroo
0 : W Today Captoln Karigaroo
-^;6S Toddy Coptoin Kongoroo

Snap Judam,nt Candid Comafo
Q :\ $ Snop Judgment Condid Cdmcra

lOfKtntMJtion Beverly Hillbillies
:4$ 1Concentrotion Beverly HHibillies

r**y*onollty' Andy o f Moyberry
P#f*onollty Arsdy of Moyberry

' T A H H PPywd Sguoret Dick Von Dyke
Hlywd Squo/tt Dick Von Dyke
Jaopordy Love of Life

1  1  =1! Jaoaqrdy , love of Life
I I ' * Ey* Ou**9 Soorch for Tomorrow
■ •  ;6$ 1By* Ou*M OuiOing L ight

I

N  e w s  
NewA
Coptoin Kon*xirao 
Coptoln Kongoroo 
Coptoln kongoroo 
Coptoln Kongoroo
Bingo *
Bingo
Beverly HIMblllles 
Beverly Hillbillies
Aryfy of Moyberry 
Andy of Mayberry 
Dick Van Dykt 
Dick Von Dyke
t-ovt of Lift 
Love of Lift 
ioorch for tomorrow 
Guiding light

Heodlme ,̂ Form Rep. 
N- e ■ lAreotner 
Today 
Todoy
Today 
Todoy 
I oooy 
Toloy
Snop Judô nent 
Sr>dp Judgrrient 
CorKentiolion 
Conr$ntration
Per so nolMy 
Personality 
Hlwd. Sguorts 
Htwd. Sguoifs
Jeopardy 
Jtopoidy 
Eye Guest 
Eye Guest

F R I D A Y  A F T E R N O O N

1 2 1■ :6S

IBol Mottarion 
l■4d AAa*1*r*on 
ILat'* Mok* A Dual 
iLat'* Mdk* A Oaol

Noon Time News 
Jessie Lee And Bill 
As The W4>rid Turns 
As The World Turns

High Noon 
High Noon
As The World Turns 
As The World Turns

-- 1 ;S  
■ iS

IDovt W Llvat 
iPdyt'al Llva* 
Th* Ooclori 
ITh* Doctor*

Many Salrodorad Thing 
Many SaUndarad Thing 
HouMpot ty 
Houiaparty

Mony Sptondored Thing 
Mony Apitndortd Thing 
HouSeporfy 
Houseporfy

9  IS
lAnaffwrWgrM
Andthar Werid

b S S iT lS ; '

Canaral Heialtol 
Oanarol HevMlal 
Bdaa-ol NWiI 
E «t* df Night

Ta Tall Th* Troth 
Te TrtI Th, Trolh 
Eda* ot Nlqht 
E d^  ol Night

NbOfl Rmerl 
Ce*nmi'filly Lloiaun 
L,t't Make A Drol 
Lat't Mok, A Daal
Dovt el Our l lv n  
Dovt ot Our Llvn 
Th* Dorlort 
Th, Ooclori
Anolhar WarM 
Aflolhar World 
You Don't Say 
YOU Don't Sav

Meditotlons
Theatre
Theofre
Theotre
Theatre

i
s

Theotre
Theatre
Stertirrse
Slor|ime

Ed Allen Show 
Ed Allen Show 
Donrm Reed 
Oonno Reed

Stortime
Stgrtime
Siortime
Stortime

Temptolion 
Temptation 
Mother In 1 ow 
Mother In-Low

Perfect Motrh 
Perfect Motch 
Jock Lo Lonnt 
Jock- Lo Lonno . 7

Bewitrhed 
Bewitched 
Treasure isle 
Treasure Isle

Joon Hotimark 
Joan Hoiimorli 
Whlrlyhirds 
Whiriybirds

•

3h» Fuqltlv^
Th* Fuoillv* 
th* Fualllv*
Th* FugMlv* 
Nawrlywad Gnma 
Nmviynrad Onm* 
Boby Ooryi*
Baby Gem*

Our Miss Brooks 
Our Miss BFOoit 
Rom$>er Room 
Rompof Room
Shewegse . __ 
Shdwfoso 
Showro^e 
Showcoer

L . .•* " ... ’ i . -r-k...

Oanarol Hotpllal 
Ganarol Ho«altot 
Dork Shadow* 
Dork Shodsw*

Shosecoso 
Showroso 
Henoymoonort 
Honey 'ngonort

From irltolB 
From BrltoM 
Sing HI Sing Lb 
Fr Itndiy Giant

•loNi:
I
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Ault havt car. 
1Y4 West 2nd,

i SPRING 
lOYMENT
lENCY
lo IS. dbl en- 

............... I2;S
local olrL good

............ »2;s
Advctiltlnq or 
..........  GOOD

local rtsidonl. 
iroc CO. witli 
........... U0t +
to Jl, txotr.M 

»  We»f Teiot 
..........  OPEN
Iroroe. ]  v«ars 
I  o r « l  . . .  S 7 0 0

267 W35
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BEFORE YOU BU Y A  PICKUP . . .  .BE 
SURE YOU SEE AN D  DRIVE, TH E  

ORIGINAL WORKFi ORSE . . .

GMC for
POWER, COMFORT, ECONOMY"

>s. V
See

Souy, Caivtai, Harold, Rom or Frank

s h r o y e r  MOTOR c a
04  E. Srd OLDSMOBILE^iMC M3-70S

BO B BROCK F O R D . . . ft:.'.

FRIDAY
SPECIA L

FORD Fairlane, 2-door sedan, auto
matic transmission, air conditioned. 
One owner, low mileage.
Extra sharp. $1395 Spl.

5f|P0NTIAC.Inc|
VHO YAPPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESSTHE PEOPLE WHO 

CORNER 4TH A GOLIAD 267-5535

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Jan. 25, 1968 9-A

F MERCHANDISE L̂

MUST SEL15 NEW UNITS PER DAW 
FOR THE NEXT SIX SELLING

W E HAD A SALES O BJECTIVE OF 69 NEW  UN ITS FOR JA N U A RY . . .  W E M UST M EET TH IS QUOTA  
REGARDLESS OF PROFIT . . . TRADE A LLO W A N CES ARE HIGHER . . . EVERYTH IN G GOES U N TIL TH IS  
QUOTA IS M ET! 1   ̂ _

BU Y A  BIG 119 INCH W HEELBASE

’68 Galaxie 500XL

PER
MONTH

2 OR. HARDTOP

Big powerful 3N co. bi. V/8 en

gine, white tires, radio, tinted 

glass, backup lights, dual brak- 

big system, plus all government 

safety features .

EMPLOYMENT

.SALE.SMEN, AGENTS BUILDING MATERIAI.S L-li

GOOD WAN OVER «  tor itiort trip, 
wrroundirto Sla Sorlno. Mon w. went 

- n  worth up to tlt^OO Ift voor. plu. 
cor m  benut. Air Mall t. M Sm t .. 
J*r« . Amwican Lubrironti Co.. So. 
t it . Oevton Otila 4S40I

PAY CASH, SAVE
PANEIrS 5 3 ^ 9 5

$ 5 , 9 5
INSTRUCTION

MAIIOG
4x8 ..............
1x11 W. P.
SHEATHING 
235 COM POSITIONrc Q T  
SHINGLF.S. per sq ^Oa JD

lORRUGATED IRON 
American 
Made ........  Sq

BRING YOUR 
W IFE AND T ITLE,
BE READY TO TRADE

'68 FALCON
44>R. SEDAN

$195 DOWN . . . Cash Or Trode

'PER JMO.
$167 DOW N 
Cash o r  T ra il*

Prices Were Never Lower

$ 9 . 2 9

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

(.amesa Hwy HI 3C6I2|
SNYDKH, TEXAS

MEN ANO WOVtEN WANTED ,
TO TRAIN FOR 1 '

CIVIL SKRVICE I
E&AMS

Wp Dreoorf Men Women, Aort
1| SS No eipertenre neretborv Grom 
mof Mhool eOucoiton tmNiMv wflKient 
PrrrnonefH lOOt No tOvoNt SHoM hoyrv 
Htqn pov Advorvement Send nom«.'
Nome oddfptt. pPtone nwmDer ond um« 
home Write Nottonwide. B<m B S30. 
cOFf o> The Heeoid________________

I'RIV.ATE PIANO, VOICE 
and OULiAN LF.SSONS ^

Taught In Kentwood Member of S1*E(’ IA I.S  '
Piano Tcachcfk Forum-and .\a- ,1, ^  a-a " bw  aw„,

.......... . u T l ^ j w  ™  S f S ^ .
tx«No 2 Y P  .............BFH'hcl
1x8 V JoInt. C Fir . . . .  BF 19c

, 235 J-M Roofing ........  Sq. «  95
**1x8 Se! PP ..............  RF 2?r

j . j I xS  Se; PP  ' ............  BF 22c
CAI-CO LU M BER CO. 

i,40S  W 3rd 2«3177S_
j-3 MM.s. Pl.Ts. frrc  1 J

See yonr favorite 
FORD Salesman 
He's got the 
green light to 
TRADE!

You  can drivo  a lit t i* .  .'.and savo a l o t . . .  at

Bob Brock Ford
500 W. 4th 267-7424

WE W IL L  NO T BE UNDER 
SOLD DUR ING  TH IS SALE

Air Conditioned 
PICKU PS

W * V *  O v *r Bought on Heavy te a c M  
P Id n ip *  A n d  M o ntnn g i •f ltg  OhBOOwHr

NO PAYMENTS '111 MARCH
Y o u r P rM M it Car Do*n N o t H «v* T o  B *  Paid Fo r T o  T ra d *  W ith  U *

•MERCHANDISE L M ER CH AND ISE

H4M!SEHOI.D C4IUDS L  I1.IOUSEBOLD GOODS L 4

Mi>. Chesley Wilson 
2512 Cindy l.ane. 2*3-3367

W O M AN 'S  CO LU M N

rtfSMFTlCS
L U Z i F R S  F I N E  C o t m e t t e t  
n v  I G F  C « * l  I T t M  Q d e a a o  I

C llll.n  (  ARF

Con w

FvrCRlfNCED HIGH SrPtool Oirl tMontt'AKC RFGISTFRFD Gevmoh Sheoherd 
bobv %NtHVQ evemnot CoM 1A>-A)i3 ^  >emo<e ouc^et to il 1064 or M>e ot' 
FPPfR irNCrO  CHIIO co##-O orothd '^ Allehdo»e
Jortm 1164 Wfiod 26̂ 7197 ^Al F FUU Ritwd Grown f e m o le
I t e r  A B^PTliT* .tnaowonrlw or^ woM«|.,l d,.po.ltiar. Coll
Nx/'%erv InfonryA wort AM dOV two- ?
•rorv) Stole OOO'Oved CoH 26T443I

• ELECTRONIC .SENSOR 
DRYER”

Dries Clothes Just The 
Way You Like Them 

SAVE $10 00 
$189.95

Eleefetc
CoppertOAt. Avocodt. Whitt

SEARS RO EBU CK 
&  CO.

403 Runnels 267 5522

CARPETS CLEAN K.IW  wltS ttw Blu. 
Lustre Electric Shompooer onty tl.OO per 
dov with purchoM of Blue Lvtfrt. Bla 
Sprtho Mordwore.

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS M-8

19 FOOT 
/roller. Mkt

TAGALONG. Mlf<onfg|ntdl 
new. Coll M7-I711.

REI»OSSESSED- HMI7 .
ZIG-ZAG

X««lno avicMn. — maOtt buttpnitom. 
ww. oti button.. evwca.t .bet., oopli 
a<»» — on. levw d o «  oil Tob. ovw oqy •
nwnt. of *7.1. pw tnonib or M2 cn.fi. To.wiu Give Good Trade For Clean 

Also Rental Machines ,'i® or M ft. 1 bedroom coach.

HILI.S1DE TRAH.F.R COURT 
and SAI.ES ____

1 MU* East Hlgliwav H

Custom hfndr Coarhen

CAI.L 267-.5461 263-2788

B a b y  S i t  y t v r  h o m e  A n y t i m e  t $ 7 -  
;Ui it? Wetf Wh _  _
LAI NDRY SKKVIt F.
■ ONiNG DONI ~  $1 SO mtaed dore^

Vf% Ado Hull, BHi ___
MFV m o th e r s * Ube our d>oper «ery 
KP oh*v S3 weediv Fryp deUve^v 
Oondv OHK>er ServMf 767 770$
W ill DO trontho. 
Com 361 4SAI 
DO IRONING 
COM Ml 7706

*>"miNG

»1 M miwrt Oofnn

tl W Itn

TROPICAL FISH 
.Aquariums, 

Aquarium Supplies

THE pi-rr c o r n e r
AT WRIGHT S 

419 Main Downtown

FURNHURE

BUYS!

WIZARD .36 in. gas range. Real 
in ice........... ......................$59.95j

1—23 in. ZENITH maple con-| 
sole TV. l.ate m odel___$125.00

. .  .‘\ u u a i i i i i i is ,  D U  I  a :
J $ '  c....rNiinc .MAYTAG automatic washers, 6-

REPO Coppertone Admiral rcl.'month warranty. $69 95 lo $89 95
Take up payments of 24 R|rponp)yjnator refrig., 12 cu. 
month jft., like new. Take up poyments

REPO .36 inch gas range Take ..............................
N * eoooi E c-ooST.no Su. w  navmpfii of »7 75 month 12-RF.PO Zenith Steteo, 1 table

^ ^  Imodel. $110 00 1 console $125 00
j  l  ?/j 36di. M7W ______________ RKPO 7-pioce dinette Asuite.

IRIS ' POODLE Porter '  ............
Alirt fKAoming oH type evtt

r o t w .  c e l l  H J  7 4 0 $  ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6 _

HtH SFlittl irtHMIDft . .,1 X L
— - ---------------2 end tables, coffee table Take

OPEN EVENINGS 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

'aSwSJuTakc up payment of $6 17 month. I 
a I ' I

------ |7,!REP0. 2-piere living room suite.l
A i T F M A T I O N X .  W F N  % V M a m r r  I  
• ■ O , . .  l U n i 5 . _ ^ H 7  , u n n . l t  
O a F A S M A K I N c ' '  A M O  A t t V e f l o n . .
* ♦  H m t o n .  I ? i 6  f r o i * e r  M J  6 A M

F A R M E R 'S  C O LU M N  
FARM F .gnPM ENT K l

3 Pc I.ivmg Room group Extra Take up payment of $9 28 month.,
M 1 4 K I  A - . A r t ,  ‘

USED TV SETS $5 00 and up. 
USED REFRIGERATORS

j( 5 Pc Round Ethan Allen Dining “ P *7 00 month. ;

Room Suite .................  $125 00 REPO 3 piece bedroom suite'
springwith box and mattress.'

$S9 95 1 C-Plece Repo, maple bedroom
T*«oa

» » V .  r m >  K 7 " " r  ^  ' r t l . .  t m t t i  d m » r  .n d  i M t .
Fo» sA iE -,.1-, M,b<i« iu*>" by tf>» Urown Conlemporarv .Sofa $79 95bn l or to* C a l l  2«» C.tse IXtl
I.IVESTtM K

$25 00 and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 ATaln 267-5265

FOR SAIF
M7«Wt

K-3 5 Pc Dinette .................  $39 95|
Mo,*. vxMir Mof«» coti D ryer..............................$39 95

K 5F\RM SERVICE
W t i l  D O  t ' u t i n m  U \ l l r v i  1 0 2 9  
D - r r .  t . » .  r o w  C o l l  l i 3  4 J C I  A t k » r l y

_T*ji^ ............

FOR BK.ST KESUITS

RKRAI.D W3NT ADS!

( hxmI Hoiisfkii-ping

a n d  a p p l i a n c e s

Visit Our Bargain Ba.sement 
For More Selections

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

110 Main 267-2631

USED
$79 95 20-Cu. FI CATALINA FrwiM-

14 Cu FI LEONARD Rrtna»’Otor 
B  tn rettlTM TV. t* moi. otd. rwnol.! 

cohfrol
14 Cu Ft 0-C Refriot'olor

Prices Start at $35.00 
Have Several Other Used TVs 

CASEY’S. Inc.
.3rd-.Iohnson ___267-8288

L-6PIANOS-ORGANS

TRUCKS — TRAILERS —
AND EOUIRMENT

4 — Cobevw Tondwn IXncIt 
'AS — F7S0 Ford wttti Drog 
A4 — VaO with Air Dt m  
Al — Cobovw Ctio*. ond Hyd. Groin Dump | 
'AS — Tondtm Chrr wlttl tyyo winchOT

1 — 190 Int Tandm Wlncti Truck.
3 — Smgt* Akl. Winch Trucks 
'A4 — VF192 Tondtm Dump 
,7 RF190 Tondtm Dump
4 — Singl* AjiI. Dump Trallm  .
5 — S9 to A4 Trurt Trdctors
4 — OttMT Tonddm Trucks
1 — SchodI auw
A — TondRm OilFl.td Wools
2 — Tondwn Tank Troikrs
I — Ld Rol Air ComprnMT
3 — Tond*m Cottle 'Trollart
1 — 3AR. Tondwn Oroln Trdllw
1 — 7 Yd. MIkw on Tondwn Truck
2 — NHMO Cummins Enoln« complW.

Motors — 'Transmissions — 
Wheels — Tandem Units — 
Other Trucks — Trailers — 

Used Parts, Etc.

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
& SUPPLY 

Phone 725-2181 
Cross Plains, Tex.

WE
HAVE

You want dependabit traniportafioii 
You wont low-price tronsporfotion 
You wont good-looking tronsportotion

See these . ,  . just WALK IN . . .  PICK  
OUT your car . .  . then DRIVE OUT!

ALTOS FOR SALE M -ll

$49 93 ELECTRIC ORGAN for sol*.' Church
Hommond. Mdhooonv Coll RA 

'•lAOt, Colorodo City, 1S3A Waco SIrMt.

«̂ »!n7 .lohnson •267 2S:12

.D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

I  /-1$ I
•m O C O C T T T E

j

• d r o p  L « iI Ouncon Phyf. dtnino
'cult. .......................... 1.......
• nic e  Hospiidi a « t  ....................
• w r in g e r  MavtdO Woshn- .........  $49 93
• NICE ApartmmI sit* rono* .......  $32 9$ u i . c i r 'A t  tMGTDIT
liP iM . Din.rt. ............................  , , . „ iM t / M L A L  IN S r K L .
MtW-SotoORdt. X.Q. , $i9jO
7$rn REFRUiFRATORS . 09 95 ond up
REPO Fr. Prov. ,«JroOfn ..........  $159.9$

9 nnd II t l  Armstrono imeltun 
PFPO Modi.  Bunk B«ts Compl, $79 9$
AUTOMATIC woshtrs ............. $39 9$
CHEST ol drownrs low os ..........  $10 00

we BUY GOOD USED FURNITUREHOME

L-7
LIKE NEW Eoiohorw Gultor, GSS sS. 
Gibwn AmpllWer co*nolttt with micro
phone ond $tond. Contact Lf. Clork. MJ- 
1&5J oftgr 7:00 p . m . ________________

F'jrniture
W.'N both los* morwv unIns you «hop 
HUME FURNMUME — N r« and Uitd — 
Prlr«l Riohi.
■)04 W. 3rd 263-6731

21 in. ZENITH console. Crood
condition  ..........$75 00
8 ft. PHII.CO chest type freezer.
Good condition ..............  $35.00
10 cu. ft. KEI.VINA’TOR Refri; 
erator. Good condition. ..$59.! 
W11IRLP(X)L Washer, g o o d  
condition ........................  $59.50

Stvwol Good Buys en Used 
TVs ond WothwsSTANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
203 Runnels 267-6221

“ Your Friendly Hardware”

I  ONLYflOr A NICKEL. HoW 'BOOT
4 H f S m ' A « A  a « W M U < S H A K E ?

MISCELLANEOUS i ; u
GARAGE SALE. Fridov ond Soturdov. 
Hlllsld* Trolln- Pork. mild w « t  ot 
Cesdm RHIntry on North Sw vIc  Rood.
THE MOUSE of monv ^oo lns. Ustd 
clofhina. distws. mlscllonwHis. Norn. It 
-yy» hov. II. 1103 W « f  7th. _______
LOST BRIGHT carpet colors—rMfOTA 
thtm with Blu. Lustre. Rent tlectrk 
shomnooer $1.00. Casey's. Inc., 3rd fc

AUTOMOBILES M
CHEVROLET PARTS—’3I3’ , duel flood 
manifold complete, fuel Inlecllon, 1957 
BelAir body, 367-7326 otter 4:00______

A im ) ACCES.SORlES_

orlBes

M-7
HAVE GOOD, 90lld. u: 
most mjv can-borooln 
Jones Conoco • Firestone 
Gregg, 367-7601.

WEAVER & PETERS

411 West 'Third

67 Chrv. N.Y., 6 ^ .
'66 ionnevltle, Cenv.,
'66 Grand Rrlx,
-6i Super Sport, SBYLuH................... llTN
'6i Triumph ..............................  MSt
'64 Euturo, 4-dr, 6-std, oir ..............  MO
64 Olds tt, 4-dr. leoded ..............  114M
'64 Moltbu. 317, «td., oIr .............. IIBO
'63 Dart, V-t, Auto, air .................  1673
'61 Pontiac 9 post, snog., tooded . . . .  MO
'61 Bonneville, 4-dr. Leoded .........  MO
'61 Euturo. 1-dr. 6 cvl. ttd.. Red ... .  SS7S
'64 Sunbeam Conv........................... ttQIO
61 Dodge 4-dr. Loaded .................
'61 Gal. Cenv. Air & Row..............  W
'41 Mercury Meteor, 4-dr. air t  Pew. Sfi 
'63 Didt. Super M, 4 ^ .  loaded . . . .  Sign
S9 El Comino 6 cyl, ltd.................  SS3B
61 Dtds, 6dr. leaded ............ . 1 '

,'66 yw . Air ............... .............. . i
■SdlO K r^.............................
S9 M  ................................
59 Cadillac ...........................

'6> P e^  Station Wooon, lead#
$9 Studeboker .................: ...
40 Ford Pickup ond camper

YCO THUNDERBIRD* Undau, 2- 
a O  door town sedan. Pretty light 

blue with white vinyl top. It's loaded 
with all the Thunderblrd equipment. 
Courteous light group, power, air, 
vinyl interior, the woiics. Less than 
13.006 actual miles. A local, one 
owner that you can cMitacL It ’s

a r . . ' r . . : ........ . 7 ......... $ 3 1 9 5

f r *  PLYMOUTH Belevedere 4- 
door, V/8 engine, automatic 

transmission, air conditioned, power 
steering, radio, heater, white tires. 
Pretty yellow and white two-tone 
finish. It ’s high mileaM, but shows 
the best of care and has lots of 
good miles left. This may C C Q C  
be yours for o n ly .............

CHEVROLET SUUon Wagon, 
four-door BelAir. A sharp 

looking wagon with chrome luggage 
rack, white tires, radio, beater, air 
conditioned. A ^ t t y  green finish 
and its got a V/8 engine, with auto
matic transmission. C f iQ C
Check it out ...................

f r *  FORD Station Wagon. Roomy 
a l  feur-door, 9-passenger wagon 

with V/8 engine, automatic trans
mission, power steering, and air con
ditioner. Radio, heater, white tires. 
A pretty white finish, it’s ready to
go Yours for ............ $ 7 9 5

' 6 2

only

f r r  FORD LTD H loor hardtop, 
V/'8 oiglne, automatic trans

mission, air conditioned, power steer
ing and brakes. Radio, beater, white 
tires. Two-tone honey gold and white 
finish. A  beautiful car that f O A O C  < 
can be yours for

f r r  FORD Galaxie 900, 4->
W  sedan. V/8 engine, autoaiatie 

transmission, air con^tioaed, radio, 
heater, white tires. Pretty white On- 
Ish with red interior. How C O I O C  
about this o n e ? ................

FORD F-2S0 Camper ^ )edaL 
^  This means, V/B engine, auto

matic transmission, long wneel base, 
\  tone, style side b ^  extra w  
tank, custom cab . . .  the works. 
I f  it belongs to 
you . . . 0 ve  u s .......

the

$ 1 7 9 5
f r *  PONTIAC Star Chief 4Kk)or 

sedan. Pretty rose and whit* 
two-tone finish with custom match
ing interior. Full power, air condi
tioned, white tires, radio, 
car for the model that can 
be yours for only ...........

WE HAVE LOTSTo f  OTHfett 
MAKES AND MODELS TO CHOOSE 

FROM . . . PICK OUT THE CAE 
. . . WE’LL  MAKE A DEAL 

. . .  SEE
Chief Theratoa, Frank Maberry 

.  or Kea GriffI*

YOU CAN DRIVE A  L IT T LE  A N D  SAVE A  LOT . . .  a t

firm. Fit 
J I m m I *  

Ctnftr, 1501

TRAILERS M-8
MUST SELL, 1964 on. b«1room mobM. 
horn*. furnItbtd-unfurnItbMl, $250 down, 
ooymwHk $5711. Co.l 263-1156._________
THREE BEDROOM troMŵ , 10x56 ft. or 
trod, tor property on Colorado CItv Lake. 
Coll 2674106. ______

GUARANTEED 

TF-STED. APPROVED
Prlnldolre outemotle wmtMr, evttom Im
perial. All poreeldln. 6monHi worronty on 
porit and labor...................   $7593
Retrloerolor, rongn end wa$hw for rtni.

Used rotrlotrolor $25.00 and up, lorg* 
t«l.cllon.
APT. fli*  ga$ ronat. new Ititrmostat. 
dov wqrrontv on porf« ond lobor'.. 569 9$ 
C-ENERAL ELECTRIC dryer, 5 year* oM 
30 cloy worronty en porlt and labor 159.50

COOK APPLIANCE 
400 B. 3rd 287-7471

NEW 1968 
MOBILE HOMES

Savings Up To

$1000
MMW 1EAE

Travel Trailers
WHOLKSALE 

Park Rdpotr—ImuTottf 
Moving—R«ntpl*

D&C SALES
3634337

I91B WEST HWY. W

JANUARY 
CLEAN-UP 

WE
FINANCE

46 FORD Pickup. Don't 1.1 lb. oo. tool 
you . . .  It's got o nm> motor ond It's
rwKfv to go................................  $295

'57 GMC Pickup, V/t tngine, automatic 
tronsmisslen. Mechanically this Pick
up Is OK, but the body Is rouifi. W.tl
worth .........................................  $195

60 FORD Pickup, 6 cylIncSer wialne, 
standard transmission, gmid llrM. good 
stout pickup that's rtom lo do. $350 

'41 MERCURY, 4 door. V.T mgine, itond- 
ord transmission with ovwwlv*. Runs 
ond drhrw out rwrt WMI. Only S39S 

59 OPEL 3 door. Standard trcmsmlsslon. 
Runs and drhm. rMl good, good
fIrM. qnly .........*........ .............- S395

56 MERCURY Tdoor swtan. V4 Hioln., 
that's got o miss, proboblt nMds o 
Volv* lob. Stondord transmission, left 
front gtats broken out. Not much
money ot only ............................ S65.n)

r  OLDSMOBILI 6deer. Got a imi. 
noise but runs like o scared rabbit
with a deg ofttr it. .............. $65 00

S3 NASH 6deer.. Hdfg's^wi.  .y»u'ii_ hove

Bob Brock Ford
500 W. 4th 267-7424

AUTOM O BILES
TRAILERS

M
"M-8

AUTOMOBILES M

to SM and iblva. 
tor's In top shop*, 
for Ih. tlf9s. This ol

ttrplaht
. . eoBT sov iduch 
old cor Is rtody SI65

* Kor City
Th* Walking Man's Priond

705 E. 3rd 267-6011

Mobile Home 
M art

4110 W. Hwy. 80 
Pho. 263-3163

•\UTOS FOR SALE ' M -ll

1947 CMEVRDUBT IMPALA, 6door hord-
loo, oir end pesittr. Coll 167-S67B.

\UTOS FOR SALE M -ll
1963 FDRD FALCDN 3-door hordtoo, rod. 
703 Settles, coll 3634913.
FDR SALE; 1963 Pord Golairte. Rpdte, 
healer, oir cOndlTlenad. Very citon. CoH 
243-6347
1950 PONTIAC 6DOOR Stdpn. Mrs. 
Cray. 409 Gollod iMter. 1:90. 3636631. 
Atttr S;(0, 31M761.

FOR SALE: 1965 Vfllkssiiooin '13BB*' S^ 
net. Toke oo poyrnwits — S59.93. Coll 
2634723 or 347-5430. _____ _____________
1967 m u sta n g  3-OOOR hoi 
Hilltop R ^ .  Coil 367-MS1.

hardtop. Ss« en

1965 VOLKSWAGEN, 
condition. 347-3U7.

LOW mllMat, TbP

1961 THUNPERIIRD, NEW point. 
SS93. 1956 CTevrolft hardtop, 
ootompllc, W31 3om Londr 
antt/ji dm._____________________

6 g tiw jKn. w e n

SALE or trade: 1965
....... , 6 evlindw, ootonK^,
mll«s, exettipnt condition. Coll 3tHi

POR’
M AIr,

i n  CHEVROLET CAPRICE ‘3P’ iB w ,  
Powpr. factory oir, good WW. POP 
clean. S t f -W  Pter fiOO. • .

:3 n

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

99«40 «
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OFF BEATEN TRAIL

Time Revealsj ••

'Ghost Light'

!  ^

By ED SYERS

To help hunt phantoms, here’s 
-  San Antonio’s Bill Chesnutt; 

and though he hasn’t flushed 
.our ' a ^  Spanish conquistador 
near Brownsville nor East Tex
as haunted house close by Mt. 
Pleasant, he unveUs something 
tmusoal in ghost lights.

“ On our ranch in Bee Coun
ty,”  says Bill, *T was enter
taining s Yankee friend, hunt
ing deer. I  wanted to give him 
aometliing to tell his friends 
niaoe the deer were few; sa I 
started telling o l ‘ghost lights’ 
in the vicinity. (BUI knows 
rixMt lights; when editing the 
Kenedy Advance, he took me 
where old-timers were harassed 
and outwitted by one for years 
near his town.)

“ Now, maybe there have been 
kuna tides about these lights 
on our [dace and maybe not; 
but these particular ones came 
straight out of my imagination. 
I  flgmed my frio iiL -od leved 
none of it but was too poUte to 
comment. Finally we bunked 
down in our hunting traUer.

“ About two a.m., he shook 
me awake. ‘Chesnutt! T h a t  
l i ^ ’s here in the trailer!’

“ Sleqaly coming to my sens
es, I  saw what caused my hair 
to stand on end. There, toward 
the front of the trailer in the 
dark, about three feet off the 
deck, was this bluish-green ball 
of l i^ t ,  about three inches in 
diameter. This being the first 
ghost light I ’d actually seen, I 
was identy shook up. Then 
the ttKOUght, ‘Kill it ! ’

“ I  had an old thumb-buster 
M  beneath the bed. I reached 
down for it, toph ns careful aim 
as I  could in the darkness and 
squeezed off. The blast brought 
me fully awake.

jmasked men, who took them to 
the oak and hanged them.”

The tree stands north of town 
at the intersection irf Texas 71 
and FM 109. Observes Mrs. 
Krause: “ This was r o u ^ y  30 
jyears ago. I  believe it surely 
must be the most recently-used 
hanging tree'in Texas.”

Eastland's Mrs. Cet^ Collings

|ra founding • naming o f soenic 
Chalk Mountain’s community, 
near Glen Bose; “ T. J. Ramie 
moved to this location around 
u n .  North of their farm w on  
white chalky hills, at-that time 
not covered by cedar as now. 
One was bare and so white that 
people gave it and its commu
nity this name.”  . .  . Houston’s  
Joe Winters: “ Fve read that 
occasionally old buffalo hunters 
actually stampeded herds pur
posely over d im , then went be
low to n t  their hides. Also un
derstand that this ‘method of 
hunting* took (dace in Texas 
Panhandle country. Is this fact? 
Does anybody know where?”

Write OBT, care of The Her
ald, or Ingram, Tex., 78025. For 
persmM reply, p l e ^  enclose 
Istamped, addressed envelope.

10-A  • Big Spring (T axos ) Harold, TTiurs., Jon. 25, 1967

HCJC Telling The World 
About New Tech Division
When Howard County Junior 

’Crdlege registers students for 
the second semester next 
Wednesday, It will be l e g ^ g  for 
a substantial increase in lts  new 
vocational-technical division.

This new division, under the 
direction of Dr. Marshall Box, 
dean, got off to a good start 
last autumn, but some of the 
programs had received a ( ^ v a l  
or materialized too late to be 
really advertised effectively. 

HCJC is embarked on

jeourse now to tell the world 
about the expanded curricula. 
Far irjtance, area residents are 
being ai^rised through big ad- 

—  simeads. Moreover, ev- 
school senior In this 

area has been furnished 
ition about the program.

With the exception of space 
Idevoted to am i(^ture and al
lied Instrucmm, t h e  entire 
Practical Arts building is being 
|utilized by this division. Plans 
are being rushed to completion

t o  a new vocational-tedinlcal
building which would house all

i p tiffa ins, plus sevQEal 
I in the makiiig.

oth-

Being offered now are' e le^  
Itronic data processing technol 
—  drafUng and deslra tedi- 

y, electrical technolo^ 
machine tools technology, w m  
big technology, as well as voca
tional nursing. The vocational of
fice program is beinj handled 
currently through the academ
ics program but is being shifted 
to me new division. Approved 
but due to be offered for the first 
time next autumn is mid-man
agement technology.

Dr. Box said that application 
Is being made for at least two, 

jother pronams, both of thiem in 
major fields.

t t o  a n l «kBb as that ha (or{ 
she) win be able to enter a tochr 
nical or semi-professional occu
pation,”  he .explained. “ The 

-Also wul prepare the 
tt for Jobs in Industiy.”  

This is no forced-draft short 
course, be emphasized, ‘ but a 
two - year coltoge - credit pro
gram. WhQe the program will 
also train students t o  industiv 
or Jobs, it is beamed at provid
ing an understanding of the 
t o c o lo g y  and some of the fun
damental concepts behind s, 
ciallzed vocatiems. Those sal 
factorUy conqdetlng the two 
years .will e m o ^  a9' techni
cians, not merely craftsmen.

The division has weH over a 
quarter of a million dollars In 
specialized equipment, includ- 
i ^  an extraordnuoy electronic 
computer comptex.

Driver Escapes . 
Following Crash
Three minor accidents were 

reported to pohee Wednesday. 

An automobile that left the 

scene at the seddent, collided 
with the parked car at Arvil 
Henry in front d  his home at 
1423 E.'6tb.

Mona McMaster, Garden a ty , 
and Jimmy Parrlrii, Box 1871, 
were in an accident at Sixth 
and Birdwell Lane. Emma Raye 
Hightower, Garden City, a n d  
Danld S. Patterson, Sterling 
City Route, were in collision in 
the 200 blodc o^Maln.

came

! luuy i 
‘It also____  revealed that I  had

blown the daylights out o f a 
brand new a k ^  clock with a 
luminescent d ia l”

GALLOWS TREE 
Foci Worth’s BIO H o r t o n j  

sought a ‘hanging tree’ 
Columbus. F r o m  Yoakum’s 
Mrs. H. P . Krause and Wei
mar's Mrs. Leslie Babel comes 
a grim account that might earn 

. j t ^  0̂  the dubious distinction 
of being the most ROBIIjR ] ^ 
gaDows tree in Texas.

“ One faB day In the l a t e  
1030’s,”  go both accounts, “ a 

xctool gM  was ritBag 
tobugh the pecan grovet on 
parents’ farm near Columbus. 
She was attacked, raped, mur
dered, andito-body thrown tntoj 
Cummins Creek.

“ Later that day, two teenage 
colored boys confessed. T h e  
community was so furious, they 
were taken to a nearby town 
for safety. Months later, being 
returned under goard to a Co
lumbus hearing, they w e r e  
seized from the officers by

Horoscope 
Forecast

FOR TOMORROW 
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Dino and Dino Supreme Gasolines 
Diesel Fuels
Tirest batteriest, accessories 
Motor Oils 
Industrial lubricants

Charles Tompkins
f

Tommy Tompkins
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Since 1960, Tompkins Oil Comoony has been well known ond 
' respeefed oround Big Spring by both the oil trade and the bus
iness communHy os o whole. Equally noteworthy ore the 
worm personol relotions omonq friends ond customers that 
Chorles Tompkins hos built up os o Big Spring resident since 
1932. The orgonizotion is well equipped to serve this oreo 
through these stotions.

DISCOVER AMERICA
BEST BY CAR

Drive With Care
And Buy Sinclair

W A YN E N ICH O LS  
"1500 E. 4th Street 

- BIG SPRING
H. L  THURM AN  

COAHOM A 607 E. 2nd Street
Company

Big Spring, Texas
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. ^ r a c ia l  DISTURBANCES HAVE DIMMED PROSPECTS^

Little Chance Seen For Rights
w ,

WASHINGTON (A P ) - -  Even 
its most ardent Senate admirers 
conce<(e President Johnson’s 
civil rights program has little 
chance of getting through Con
gress this year.

Johnson offered the package 
Wednesday in a special mes
sage asking Congress for meas
ures to ban discrimination in 
housing, employment and feder
al jury selection.

He also urged protection for 
Negroes and whites who are 
helping Negroes try to exercise 
their civil rights.

It marked the third time 
around for a program flrst sub
mitted in 19M and reoffered last 
year.

The- 'House passed the pack
age of measures in 19M, after 
modifying the President’s open
housing proposal, but the l e ^ -

lation was strangled by a Senate 
filibuster.

Senate backers of the nro- 
gram take a glum view c i  Its 
l»x)spects now, partly because 
of the climate created by riots 
and other racial disturbances.

Bat the President told Con-

Sess action should not be de- 
^  because “ the air is filled 

with the voices of extremists on 
both sides.”

Aithough his ov^-all civil 
rights int>grarn, Is in trouble, 
parts of it are making headway 
on a piecemeal basis.

Shortly after he submitted Ms 
message, a House Judiciary 
subcommittee niMiUnwinffy gp. 
imved a bill to ban discriniina* 
don in selection of federal in- 
ries.

Similar to a bill passed by the 
Senate without objection last

SECTION B BI6 s p r in g , TEXAS, THURSDAY, JANUARY 25. 1968 SECTION B
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December, it provides tor ran
dom selection of Jurors fnmi 
voters’ lists without regard to 
race, religioa, sex or economic 
status.

Senate qxHipors of the meas
ure had stem d it to paasageas 
a Jury refortn MD rather than 
chm rights legislation.

However, a sepuate bin to 
prohibit discrimiMtion in the 
sdection of jurors in state 
courts has proved much more 
controvcnlai and appears un
likely to pass.

Shining Example
(AP WIREPHOTO)

F IIp b  Provost, a mlniskirted 2t-year-old Mae-eyed bmaette. 
Is PlUsbargh’s only shoeshlae girl. She thinks “ It’s groovy.”  
“ I'm supposed u> look yoong and fresh and sexy,”  Ellen says.

Of Polish 
Her Job

AVINGSf
• p ”  « •  w r  i M r t tS n i  « M  V M L U P S  
Ik a f  t p M *  y m  ! •  « « ¥ •  y a a r  M o 
lly  E f t iM a r  R M a h  a l  a  n s M w  
c a d i  T h a y w  la T  a M a  m  y a a r  
a y t t  S ic a a i i  a a d i  S U P H S  S A v m  
I t  a  o t a i  a f  a  i a r s a M l  T S ia a r  S i 
t a r  S T o n n w iD o  L O W  p n i c f s  
a a a  y t a ’ S t t a  a * y  H U L L  A M D  
P H IL L IP S  H  a  “ S t t p i a l y  S a v ta ”  
M r  M r l f f y  H i t p a t r i . S M  M a  
w a r t M  a (  M v m o s  a o t a  n w y  
cSacS a a t  a  S i t  c a r H a l a l  O N lr  M

MQ^AWK FINEST, HICKORY SMOKED

cSHANK 

PORTION, 

LB.........

PrTTSIU’RCH (AP)  -  Ellen 
Provost Ls a shining example of 
what a curvy young gtri with 
lots of polish in a mini-skirt can 
do at a barbershop 

Since she became Pitts-

three weeks ago the customers 
at the Razor's Edge—a men’s 
hair styling shop—have looked 
.sharp and waxed eloquent.

“ It’s groovy.’ ’ .agrees Ellen, a 
20-year-old blue-eyed brunette 
whose long trevses extend al
most as far as her skirt.

She took the job. she said, be
cause she was out of work and 
needed money to go back tq 
school

Now she makes |10, even on a

HAM ROAST
HAMSTEAKSsfS". 98e
BUTT PORTION t. 49c

Minute Steaks 
... 9 porSI-19LEAN

'b e e f

Beef Patties
FRE-SH < A  5 1  AA  
GROUND f o r

V. 1 u ^  ^ day. at 50 cenU a shine plus
burgh s only shoeshinh that usually are generous;

working from 9 a m. to 8 p.m.
six days a week.

“ I never had .shined a pair of 
shoes.”  E31en said. “ The feltowis 
jast told me what they knew 
about it and I went from there”  

Rut the brushing will bush
“ I ’m supposed to look yonr^yotrithe saM. “ If I hadni been 

and fresh and sexy,”  she said .a tomboy for years I might not 
before sitting down totpolish an- have been able to do it. It gets 
other pair of shoes lyou in the hack "

j^ T E R  G ETT IN G  LO AN

Ajaskan Bought 
Land In Arizona

WA.SHINGTON (A P ) -  An 
Alaska Democrat who received 
a big government disaster loan 
after his motel was flooded says 
a Republican congressman's 
allegations about a .subsequent 
land transaction con.si.st of "po
litically motivated half-truths”

L. Donald Pruhs, who re
ceived the largest Small Busi
ness Administration loan in 
Fairbanks after a major flood 
there last Augu.st, said Rep. H. 
R Gross, R-lnwa, need only to 
check records “ to loam the 
truth.”

Gross told the House Wednes-

Cheese KRAFT'S 
VELVEETA 
2 LB. BOX.. Liver Fr*sh T«nd«r 

Calf, Skinnad And 
ODvainad, Lb.. . .

OR

WITH EVERY PURCHASE 
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

’ W in UM PURCHASE 
OR MORE

B I S  e iJ  I T  s KIMBELL, SWEET MILK OR 
BUTTERMILK, CAN OF 10..1 5  i

PINEAPPLE
GRAPEFRUIT

COFFEE
DEL MONTE 
46 OZ. CAN.

KIMBELL, 
INSTANT 
6 OZ. JAR.

Gl Teenager 
Shields Kin
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn, (A P ) 

— A battle-scarred 19-year-old 
soldier is heading back to Viet
nam for the same reason that 
brought on his-earlier tour—to 
keep his older brother from hav
ing to serve there.

Spec. 4 Thomas Clark volun
teered for the war zone 10 
months ago .so that the brother. 
Spec. 4 Gary CHark. 22, could re
main in this country with his 
wife, who was expecting a child.

The younger Clark, who suf
fered a fragment wound in the 
shoulder and returned home on 
leave, now is volunteering for 
an extension because Gary 
again has orders to Vietnam.

"He wanted to'stay but didn’t 
want me to go back and risk my 
life again,”  Thomas said 
Wednesday. “ I convinced him It 
was better for him and his fami
ly if I  went.”

“ I knew how he felt about the 
baby and hLs family,”  said the 
younger brother, wlio is unmtir-
ried.

Thomas said he is seeking to 
return becau.se of a Pentagon 

siley that allows only one 
at a thM M a war mw.

♦- -fV -a. *
day that shortly after receiving 
an SBA loan of- $894,000, Pruhs 
bought $203,100 worth of land in 
Arizona

“ Where did the money come 
from for the Arizona deal?”  
Gross asked.

The Iowa Republican said 
Pruhs' SRA loan was approved 
in the first week of Octewer and 
that on Oct. 19 he made a $3,000 
ca.sh down payment on 100 acres 
in Yuma County, Ariz. Gross 
added that Pruhs paid $10,500 
down on a 640-acre tract on 
Nov. 28, with another $24,500 
payment due on this purchase 
by Feb. 1.

Vernon Wright, recorder of 
deeds in Yuma County, agreed 
with Gross’ statements in a tele
phone Interview with The Asso
ciated Press. $. _

Pruhs said the value of his 
land purchases was "considera
bly below $203,000”  but gave no 
specific figure in comments to a 
newsman in Seattle, Wa.sh., aft
er Gross’ speech.

"M y wife and I bought 160 
acres, ourselves, as an invest
ment and put $3,000 down, but 
I  was only one of several Fair
banks businessmen in the deal 
for the other 640-acre tract, and 
the $10,504 down payment was 
made by the group, not just by 
me." Pruhs said.

Accusing Grass of half-truths, 
Pruhs said; ‘ ”This is just poli
tics In a political year, ancl an 
effort by the Republicans to 
blow something up nut of all 
proportion.”

Pruhs, a member of the Dem
ocratic State Central Committee 
In AlaiBca, said, “ Mr. Gross 
needs only to check the escrow 
instructions recorded in Yuma 
County to letlm the truth.”

'The AP reported last week 
that Prulw got his $894,000 loan 
to repair his flood-dama; 
Golden Nugget Motel, while 
publican Gov. Walter J. Hickel 
received half Of the $1.2 million 
loan he sou^t tor his tnotel, the 
'Travelers Inn, daijiaged in the 
same #ood.*~

Gross has a conms-
slonal Investigawm of the utua- 
tloik

PRESERVES EGGS
HULL A PHILLIPS 

GRADE A 

LARGE,

DOZEN...................

GREEN 
D O C

DIAMOND 

WHOLE, 

303 CAN..

 ̂ ‘ -Vr ■r M ‘

1-LB.

KIMBELL, PURE 

FRUIT, 18 OZ. 

TUMBLER...........

COOKIES I U .  PKG.

CRACKERS fLriXx:.."'."".......43c
Cake Mix, Biscuit Mix, Pancake

4 Yoar Choice

Mix, or Cornbread Mix 10c

-  - -  —

Farm-Fresti.Prodiice r

C ELER Y PASCAL
STALK..

ORANGES S  LB. 
YAMS

Bananas ■ 11 IG
Frozen Foods

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., JAN. 35 
THROUGH SAT. JAN. 37, 1968.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT ’TO 
LIM IT QUANTITIES. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

S  t

Orange Jnice
DONALD DUCK 
6 OZ. CAN.......
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A  LO V E L IE R  Y O U

'Fashion Hats Fold 
To Fit Pocket, Bag

b t  m a k y  s u e  m il l e r
WiU a winter holiday take you 

(0 snowy slopes or palm-lined 
shores? Whichever, a travel hat 
Is basic to travel pleasure.

The head needs protection 
from the elements in W h  high 
and low altitudes. Unprotected, 
the head begins to throb and 
the hair beguis to frizzle from 
sun, wind a ^  extremes of tem
perature. Milady soon feels and 
looks a casualty.
~ That’s more the pity when 
new travel hats offer conveni
ence and comfort with fashion. 
For the reason ^ v e l  bats are 
made of uncni^able fabrics.

Rebekahs
________k*-- '

Plan Party
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 

met Tuesday in the lOOF Hall 
with Mrs. Alton Allen presiding.

It was announced that all Re
bekah units in Texas will hold 
valentine parties in honor of the 
state president, Mrs. Myrtle 
Russell. Mrs. Russell will be in
stalled as national president in 
April, and each lo d ^  will con 
tribute to ho* project fund. The 
local party will be held Feb. 13 
with officers serving as hostess 
es.

Reports were given on the 
Stanton Rebekah Lodge installa
tion Monday which was conduct
ed by the John A. Kee unit. 
Eleven from here attended.

Twenty-two were in attend
ance and reported 30 visits to 
the sick. The women will pro
vide refreshments Saturday 
morning at the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital.

Founder Honored 
At Rebekah Meet
Mrs. Carl B. Mangum, pro

gram chairman, conducted a 
question and answer period in 
oommemoration o f T h o m a s  
Wildey, founder of Odd Fellow 
ship in America, at the Tuesday 
mMting of Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge No 284. The group met 
In the lOOF HalL 

Ib a . A. F. Hill presided and 
announced a game night will oe 
twld at the hall at 7:39 p.m 
Friday. Members are urged to 
attend and bring gamea. Host- 
esaes appototed were Mrs. S. A. 
Wilson. Mr . J e r y  Morgan. 
Mr . a . F. Hill. Mr . F. A. 
Gflibs, Mr . Chartaa Stewart 
and Mr . Mangum.

Mr . Logan Grider was pre
sented the friendship gift. Twen
ty-four attended, and 24 visits 
to the sick were reported.

Auxiliory To Meet
T V  Woodman’s Circle Aux

iliary will meet at 2 p.m. Fri
day, hi the home of Mr . Her
bert Reaves, 101 E. 12th, for the 
annual business session.

they roll up to fit in a pocket 
or tote bag. They are weight
less, yet they sit securely. They 
are sized to guard the head 
without ruining a hairdo.

Shapes are fun and flattering. 
Those heading south include 
cloches with wide s w a g g e r  
brims, chin-tie vizored caps, 
and berets of all sizes and tilts. 
The favored fabric is buttery 
soft felt; the coIor  are pow
dery pale and luscious.

Ticketed for snow country are 
jaunty Tyrolean fedoras, baby 
caps and crocheted tarns. These 
come in fine woolens, brilliant
ly colored.

Actually, as a group, travel 
haU in shape and color are 
prophetic of spring. They are 
great to wear anywhere. Y’ou 
don’t have to take a vacation 
to wear one!

HAVE LOVELIER HAIR

Overcome your hair prob
lems! Send for my booklet. 
“ How To Have Lovelier Hair.”  
Advice includes: corrective care 
of dry, abused, oily and hard- 
to-manage hair; expert coloring 
methods and treatment of tint
ed .. hair;, haiRtyle formulas; 
tips on perfection cutting, per
manents. straightening a n d  
grooming. Write to Mary S u e  
Miller in care of the Big Spring 
Herald for your copy, enclosing 
a long, self-addres^, stamped 
envelope and 35 cents in coin.

SfSoudazip 
Hears T  rio

••••• M'l m '••■r'

Sing Hyrnns
Mr . Bob SpeaR accompanied 

a trio of girls in a program of 
religious music at the Tuesday 
evening meeting of the Spouda- 
zio Fora Study Club in the 
home of Mr . J. M. Hill, 2303 Al
lendale. Mr . Jim Lemons was 
cohostess.

The trio’ included Teresa Coo
per, Teresa SpeaR and Donna 
Bohannon. Mr . SpeaR read the 
story of Joseph Scriven, who 
wrote the h y m n ,  “ What a 
Friend We Have in Jesus.”

Mr . Charles Neefe presided 
during the business session and 
announced plans for a valentine 
dinner to be held Feb. 13. Mem- 
beR of the hospitality conunit- 
tee, who will plain the event, are 
Mr . J. W. Dickens, M r . W. W. 
Lansing and Mr . R. L. Reaves.

Jlefreshments were served 
to 11.

Sew And Chatter 
Club Gives Quilt

Mrs. C. L. Clinkscales presid 
ed and re^d a letter of apprecia
tion from the Philathea Sunday 
school class of^the F iR t Meth
odist Church at the Tuesday 
meeting of the Sew and Chat
ter Club. The group met in the 
home of Mr . I^wrence Robin
son, 602 E. 17th.

The letter was concerning a 
quilt the club had donated at 
Christmas to a needy family 
through the class. A contribu 
tion of $13 from the sale of an
other quilt made by nem bcR 
was given to the March of 
Dimes, and work on another 
quilt was begun.

Refreshments w e r e  served' 
from a table covered with a cro
cheted cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of fruit in a 
milk glass container. .

MRS. NELL FRAZIER

Cited For 
Dedication

Mr . Nell Frazier, co-owner 
of the Bennett House NuRing 
Home, was awarded a Presi
dent’s Measuring Up Citation 
during the Tuesday meeting of 
the Business and Professional 
Women's Club at Coker’s Res
taurant.

The citation; signed by Mrs. 
Bonnie Merriman, p r e s i^ t  of 
the Texas Federation of Busi 
ness and Professional Women's 
Clubs, Inc., noted that Mr . Fra 
zier had “ measured up”  to re
sponsibilities in her career, club 
aiul community during 1967-68

Mr . Deiphia Gordon, v i c e  
president, conducted the -busi
ness ses.sion which followed an 
invocation by Mr . Bert Af
fleck.

The program was provided by 
the legislative committee whicn 
is composed of Mr . Weldon 
Nuckolls, chairman; Mr . Ellen 
Crosland, Mr . Gordon. M i s s  
l>orine Wiiliams and Mr . Ro- 
■selle Dohoney.

Mr . Dohoney, a teacher at 
Garden City, spoke on l^ isla - 
tion, pointing out progressive

Dignitaries 
At .Rainbow. 
Assembly
Miss Jean Sauze of Midland, 

grand visilor of the Order of the 
Rainbow for Girls in Texas 
paid an official visit 1o the local 
assembly Tuesday evening. She 
was accompanied by Miss Mar 
garet. Watson, grand immortal 
ity, and C. H. HiU.

Kay Coppedge introduced the 
guests, and Miss Sauze ^ k e  
briefly in praise of work accom
plished by the assembly. She 
was presented a money corsage 
by Terri Grandjean.

The meeting concluded wRh' 
Ihp initiatioB o f four girlSi San
dy Williams, Cindy Stanley, Su
san Smith and Pam Dower.

Refreshments were served by 
Mr . Shreman M. Smitht Mr . J. 
C .'Pck le and Mr . George Bair.

Newcomers Club 
Reveals Winners

Five tables were in play at 
the NewcomeR Club meeting 
Tuesday morning in the Flame 
Room of Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company.

Mr . Hal Henderson won high 
score, Mr . John Turner, "becond 
high and Mr . Roger K. Coffee 
won at “ bridge-o.”  Guests in 
eluded Mrs. .Steve Shook, Mr . 
Mike Craddock. Mr . Hender
son. Mr . Martin D. Thornton. 
Mr . Coffee and Mr . Leroy 
Barton.

Hostes.ses were Mr . N. E. 
Shelton and Mr . Tom Keener. 
It was announced that Couple’s 
Night will be held Feb. 3 at the 
F ir^ Federal Savings and Loan 
Conununity Room. For reserva
tions or cancellations, call Mr . 
Shelton. 26.1-1482, bridge char- 
man.-

Beta O'micron 
Notes Anniversary

Big Sprit

The Beta Omicron Chapter, 
Beta Signut Phi, of Coahoma 
observed its first anniversary 
with a party Tuesday evening

* n steps made by women in this
stressed that women

vfnu. M ^  should take responsibility in se-ricdn viotet, dno Mrs. M. A .’ 9%̂  /m Iu
Cook was given a birthdav ores- ^  legislaUon not onlyiTOK was given a mnnaay pres further her cause fOr equal

Thirteen attended

TO MARRY SOON

Complimentary Shower 
Held For Terry Edens

rights but to fulfill her duty to 
the community in civic, eco-' 
nomic. educational and reli
gious fields. Her closing thought 
was that women should .seek: 
legislation~6n behalf of coaserv-| 
ing people, jobs and national' 
resources.

I
Thirty a t t e n d e d  including 

Mr  Moms Gay who w-as in-' 
troduced as a new member

SCOUT COOKIE 
SALE BEGINS

Mother Tells Of 
Life With Twins'
Mr . Joe Langford brought a 

program describing the life of 
her twins at the 'Tuesday meet
ing of the Mothen of Twins 
Club In the home of Mr . David 
Stevenson, No. 10 November 
Circle. ‘ ... 1-

Mr . Newlin James pr^ided 
and announced that a “ hippie”  
party will be held Feb. 20 in the 
home of Mr . Lorraine Sims, 
2706 Lynn, with husbands as 
guests. A farewell skit was pre
sented in honor of Mr . Robert 
McCarty who is moving with 
her family to Midland. i

Refreshments were s e r v e d  
to 10.

Cards Mailed To 
Class Members
Cards wer#sent to sick mem- 

b e R  of the Homemakers Class 
of First Christian Church when 
the regular meeting was held 
Tuesday in the home of Mr , 
Mira Beavans, 206 E, 16th, with 
Mr . Rupert Gamble as cohost
ess. Mr . Beavans presented 
the devotion.

Class membeR will purchase 
yarn, and Mr . Alberta Elam 
volunteered to knit slippera for 
shut - in.s who reside at the 
church home in Dallas.

Sixteen attended and planned 
a valentine party for Feb. 13 in 
the home of .Mr . Earl WiLson.

Leads Devotion 
For TEL Class

in the home of Mra. C l^n cp  
Hayes in Sand Springs.

The table was covered with a 
white, and pink birthday cloth 
centered with a white cake w th 
pink confection roses. Crystal 
and silver appointments w e r e  
used.

The hostess presented a com
bined program on “ Pleasures of 
Possessions”  and “ The Connois
seur”  from, the book, “ Beau
ty.”  Mr . Ilkyes said that ev
eryone wrilects something, and 
that most collections cap be 
classified in four groups includ
ing furniture, glass, stiver and 
n^ lew ork . These, (flections 
often revreal a portldh o f  the 
history of American progress.

She displayed examples of 
needlework and glassware that 
have been in her family for 
many yeara.

Mr . Don Cunningham con

ducted business, and members 
worked on decorations for the 
BSP Sweetheart Ball to be held 
Feb. 3 at the Big Spring Coun
try Club.

The next meeting will be Feb. 
6 in the home of Mr . Rodney 
Hallmark.

NCWCX)MER
g r e e t in g  s e r v ic e

Mrs. Joy
'  ̂ Forttnborry

An EstabUsbed Newcomer 
Greeting Venice in a field 
where exptnience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

Your Hostess:
1207 Lloyd 263 2005

Miss Terry Lee BdWf;'hrMe^niavy blue dress and was pre^ Two Trends Rank
eloct o f Spw. 4 Robert Oren 
Weaver, was complimented 
with a gift .shovirer Tuesday 
evening in the annex of the Sal
em Baptist Church.

Cohosfesses were Mr  Hen
ry Mu.sgrove, Mr  Ray Walker, 
Mrs. Johnie Walker, Mr . Bill 
CfOlightly, Mr . Jesse Brooks, 
Mr . Robert Honeycutt. Mr  J 
L. Baugh. Mr . Charlie Wolf, 
Mr . Tommy Marvin. Mrs

In Decorations
The refreshment table was

laid with a white cloth and cen
tered with a blue floral arrange

The aanaal Girl Scsal 
rookie sale will begla at 4 
p.m., Fridav, when Junior, 
Cadette aad Senior Scoats 
will begla raavassiag the 
rllv. Proceeds from the sale 
will be Bsed to support local 
SroaUag aid m a I a t a I a 
( amp Booth Oaks. Four va
rieties of rookleu will be of
fered at SI reuts per box. 
aad retideals wha are aot 
caaUrted may abUla rook
ies bv ralllag M n. Hearv 
Thames at 267 2621.

The TEL Sunday school class 
of FiRt Baptist Church met 
Tuesday afternoon in the home 
of .Mr . R. Richardson, 1510 
Runnels, with Mr . W. 11 
Younger, vice president, con
ducting the basiness session 
Mr  Ct G. .Mnrehead led pray
er, and the hostess .served re- 

ifreshments to 11.

QUALITY

Photo Finishing! 
Howord's Studio

7N RUNNELS

CARTER’S

Cat & Dog
SALE

CONTINUES THRU

SATURDAY
SHOP THE SPECIAL 

PRICE TAGS FOR 
OUTSTANDING SAVINGS

C a r t e r s -
^ ^ U R N I T U P L

100 TO 110 RUNNELS

Currently, two distinct and 
different trends rank as leadeR

James Coates, Mr  Harvey 
Newsom, Mr . E. E .«Love andjlightly serving as officiant. 
Mr . Rodney Brooks | A p ^ x im a te ly  160 were

The honoree was attired in 3 eluded on the ^ . s t  list

ment flanked by blue candles inijp the home furnishings field 
silver holdeR Cry.slal and .sil-jOne reflevis the more knowing 
ver appointments completed tbeiand increasing interest in geo- 
.setting I metrics. The other gladdens the

Mr  Brooks presided at ihelheart of a girl-next-door type, 
guest register it is the wild array of fresh.

The couple plans to marry mulli flovvered daisy motifs.
Jan. 28 with the Rev Bill Go-

PRE-INVENTORY
in-

H IN TS FRO M  H ELO ISE
------  - -

Sma
Broken Bone Pain

Dear Heloise: over Christmas paper'
I recently had a broken arm pu-jt I remove all the paper 

and believe you me It was a bad and reroU It by hand, kinda 
break Carrying the heavy cast,,ijjht Then I put U inside the 
against my body was almost un- eardboard ro ll' 
bearable and it made my ribs, , ^

tra effort, my wrapping pa-

gloves . . . Mrs C. G Farris

With a county - garden full 
of other Porals, the daisies are 
p ^  of the romantic revival. 
They are, seen in gla.ss tum
blers. coasteR. wancoverings, 
bed linens and peeping out of 
the tissue box to bring a gay, 
countrified note to our homes.

Gromctrics on the other hand 
idrengtheh'iiiterret'm tM np i 
chitectural. Ready in the w inn, 
these patterns vaulted onto me 
home decorating stage a l o n g  
with the startling burst of Op- 
Pop and kinetic items that have 
become so much a part of our 
lives we feel they’ve always 
been here. Truly contemporary, 
the geometries add a strong, 
clean note to our homes’ interi-
OR.

sore, so . . .
My wife made me a small pil

low. I put it in-i 
side my sli 
next to my ribs 
Saved the 
spots there 

When my 
neck got tired,
I  picked up that 
little oM pillow.
— R was onl^^

per will he as good as new whem 
I need It next year . . . Mrs 
Murphy

0 0 0

LETTER OF LAUGHTER i 
Dear Heloise; !

I believe your name should 
be Minerva and your family I 
must be saints to put up with I 
all your various experiments.

about • ” X 10 
and p o t ' it on 
the back of, my neck where 
■ling cut.
- AL pul that pQ lw  on
my cheat. Aa I tarned over I 
moved it ao It would be between 
the cast and my body . . .  F.B.A

Tliank you for your past as- 
.sistance and keep those hints 

Mr . j . C. Harris

I mat this man while bis arm 
was in a sling and he showed 
me how he used the little p il
low. He also showed me that 
when he w u  tired of holding 
his arm up while he was silting 
In a chair, ha couhl put the pil
low on his knee and lay the 
heavy cast on It*- 

Let’s hofie yoa t o ’t . . hot 
'ilks break aa 

might try i t
tf any of you lol 
arm rodmigh 

Baby pfllows are great for this 
and you can bay them at the 
dims start for Mas than a dol
lar. Hmm  paiows can be cut la 
half to RhM.tioy pUlowt ,  ̂
Helotat

Danr Heloiae:
I ’U0 found a lumarkable way 

'UTiM t tbit l iv f i  roD of MV

- I looked up Minerva and she] 
was the ancient Roman goddess; 
of wisdom, technical skill and in
vention. So thank.s for the com-l 
piiments, Mr . Harris, but now{ 
that the holidays are over, 1 
think the only one that applies 
to me is “ ancient.”  At least 
that’s the way I  feel right now!
. . . Heloise

# U •

Dear Heloise:
1 just ^  the greatest idea so 

I'm  stttmg r ^ t  down to pass 
it on to you ind your readera.

I lost two pain of Miort gloves 
thia past siunnwr and regretted 
having to buy more.
'While looking through my 

gknm drawer I na across three 
ly good pain of elbow- 
riiUT^ gloves I hadat

Dear Heloi.<<e;
Can you tell me the proper and, 

ea.siest way to grate orange and 
lemon rind.s’  . . . J R

• U •

Dear J R :  i
My way may not be the prop

er way or the easiest way. but, 
the method I like best (and have! 
used Ihe'last "hundred yeaR ")i 
is to grate them whole \

This means pick up the lemonj 
as it comes from the refrigera-; 
tor, UNCUT, and grate the en-l 
tire peel from the outside 

Now, naturally, you are going 
to have the lemon itself left. 
This can always be cut and
squeezed for juice . . . Heloise 

0 0 0

(Write Hclol.se In care of the 
Big Spring Rentld.)

Talk Based On 
Buchwald Book
Mr . Ic e  Rogers gave the 

program from the book, "So I 
Said To The President.”  by Art 
Buchwald at the Tuesday din
ner meetfng of the Tall Tatter: 
Toast mistress Club. The group 
met at the Officer’s Open Me.js 
at Webb. Air Force Base.

Mr . M a  Porter presided 
and introduced Mr . Monroei 
Gafford as a new member. Pro
gram plans for the coming year 
were outlined.

Mr  David H. King gave an 
ke-breaker speech, and Mr . 
R o ^ is  prcsenled the closing 
thought.

GROUP 1

All Wool Coats
Tailored Styles in 
rad, blue, black, 
baiga and othar 
colors. Valuas 
up to 50.00

GROUP 2

Tailored Coats
Dacron-cotton 
all weather 
coats and 
crusted vinyl 
dress coatsi 
Valuas to 20.00

GROUP 3

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

SW EAT SHIRTS
Rag. 1.P9 Craw Neck 
Asst, Colors. 100% 
Cotton.

2 9

VALUES TO 10.99

Ladies’ Sweaters
Beautiful selection 
Almost any color. 
Your Choice

188

MEN'S PERMANENT PRESS

SPORT SHIRTS

li  ifaa. fe  I cut them off 
alliwitu fSr a him, tbait made a 
nianiim-flnia& stitefa t o .
Jut n a  die tuady-madt 

ftiMlol Thraa new palra

HAMILTON
OPTOM ETRIC C LIN IC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

(Aernes Strttet North of Court House)

101 Wait Third Dial 213-2501

^ J V O O L  C A R  CO A TS
Huge Group to chooso 
from. Rag. 3.99 g 4.99 
i t y t a i .

1 8 8

Rag. 14.99. AAatal closures, 
cl^osa from black or brown.

f88
9x12 ROOM SIZE

CA RPETS

Extra nice auallty. 
Asst, .colors, valuas up 
to 60.00. 100% Nylon

FULL OR TWIN

ELECTR IC
BLA N KETS
Single control, 

fast colors. 

Rag. n.99

VALUES TO 10.99'

MEN’S SHOES
Oxfords and Slip-ons 
Black • Brown • Cardovan 
Kingsway.

LADIES' SIZE 32 TO 50

COTTON SLIPS
Full or'half stylas 
Lace trimmed 
all white.

8 PM



f
and members 
itioiu for the 
tall to be held 
Spring Coun-

g will be Peb. 
Mrs. Rodney

MER
SERVICE

Iby
•trry
d Newcomer 
I in a field 
s counts for 
faction, 
less:

263 2005
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■ Seivice is 
Our Profession

FARiM PAC

<■' : >f . r .! ’  Mi- f ■ , ,

:  1- • '• -■• ' •■' "  ■ ■ —   ̂ .•'■ .• '■• 1 • -

f  i r .

MELLORINE B
dŜ-

ASSORTED _  V  

FLAVORS,

V4-OAL.............................

With |5.N Purchase or More, Excljrili^^^irettes

f 0 A L CHUCK
/

so DELICIOUS •  ECONOMICAL

L B .................
Boneiess Chiick

' .if

NO WASTE, LB.

SPARE RIBS
FOR BRAISIHO, 

STEW OR SOUP, 

LIB. ■

LEAN AND 

MEATY,

LB..............

• >! U

fiSc"
■■ y '-f j.

... .,̂ n

U--a.Ji.Jl a t t_a t.JL a. • a, • •.♦. • .fi

Don't run oil over town to buy your family foods. This is not only expensive but also in
convenient! Remember that Furr's Miracle Prices ore consistontly lower becouse Furr's 
doesn't present costly gomes ond promotions in which only o few persons win. So . . . 
unless you ore o frequent big winner . . . you ore always ahead by shopping Furr's . . . 
the store thot brings you BOTH advertised specials and LOWER shelf prices!

BACON
ARMOUR STAR

4

OR FARM 

PAC, LB............

RIB STEAK L." 79*
4>

BONELESS STEW  t r  69* 
SLICED LIVER 'it" 49*
FRANKFURTERS  ̂49'

-:H

PET FOOD —^  2 s 25m Ih  I  I  CHICKEN, NO. 300 CAN................................. ........................M m  ^  M m

GRAPE JUICE = .  35'
FRISKIES 

PET FOOD

FISH, S « . . .  1 tor }Sc 

No.

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
Rtfutor, IS «t.

2SC

Oe I

5-LB. BAG.

FARM PAC, U.S.D.A. 

GRADE A, MED.,

- r O O Z 4 . r . - ; - . . T . . - : r . ^

$ 1 0 0EGGS
^ ^ ^ C C C C  $117L U r r t t  ";“r  J 7  s; I
TISSUE 
JELL-0 ASSORTED 

FLAVORS..

INSTANT
COFFEE

FOLGERS 
.6 OZ.
JAR........

BROWNIE
MIX

BETTY 
CROCKER 
23 OZ.

SELF-RISING, S-LB..................  5lc|
23-LB. BAG ..........................  |2.1f

Apple Sauce '!,riB''Slf...!....... 19*
TO W ELS  29*
P A R K A Y  "  28*
D IE T SOFT .T ... . r . : ........ r .r .T .. .^rrrrrrr..- » r

Orange Juice ...... 37*
B lack Pepper ............  29*
C R A C K ER S  '**'1-LB. PEG.

SPIN A CH NO. 3 « CAN.

D ETER G EN T 33 OZ.

MthikUMthk

SWAN LIQUID
10c off label
Quart 55' IWI5K12c off 

label 
Vi gol.

,COLO. .
i R W E W r j l : : ^ ^ ;  
8-LB. B A G .... .

< -

COLDWATER 
10c off lobel 
Quart 73' IRIN50 BLUE ,

ISc off lobul 
Giant

i TOAAATOES FRESH, VINE 

RIPE, RED 

SLICERS, LB..

Green Onions';'?,,?/!^*.2/15* | Turnips "tlT';®':.’;"” .............9*

’A i K i m - H o a c i ^

;̂ BAR0A 1N S JoHnstoTT Pies
TAN GERIN ES IZVz'

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

nth & Young

•9^,

6 OZ F ru it J u ic e  G loss 
I I  1 /2 o z . Tum bler 
9 OZ . C ry s ta l G loss 
6 OZ.Dessert & C usta rd  D ish 
4 1 /2 "  Dessert D ish  
4  D e s te rt B S o la tH M s h  B  o r .S n d k in g

9 , M u g  o r 5 "  Soup
V  B ow l

CJI
40  OZ. D eco ra te d  J u ic e  C h il le r  
1 8 o z .  Prescut P itc h e r 
1 2 o x .  P rescut S yrup D ispenser 
11 "  Prescot Snock P la te  
A "  W h ite  F ooted C a n d y  Jo r 
5 1 / 4 "  Lustre Ash t  ra y

9 3 / 8 "  G o o d o 'la D is h  Prescut 
I  6 3 / 4 "P re sc u t T h re e -T o e d  D ish  

8 1 / 2 "  J o d o - ite V e g e lta b le B o w l 
8 o z .  F ire  K in g  M e asu ring  C u p  -'^1 
6 "  M ix in g  B ow l W h ite  
5 3 /4  "  H oney G o ld  Ash T ro y  
9 o x .  A v o c a d o  G e o rg ia n  T u m b le r!

Johnston fresh frozen, opple, 

peach, custard, pumpkin, 

c o c h j  . . . .  . . . . i ,

P I Z Z A CHEESE OR 
SAUSAGE,
DINING in n ; 
FROZEN, 12V3-OZ..

SWEET PEAS ■',1,̂ '̂ '̂'./''“" 2 V?i29*PKGS.“

BARBEQ UE BEEF Vr^rSo’ . ! ^ * . 89*
a

G R A P E JU IC E  19*
V  V A te  V A A M  e •  e e •  e e ee e •  •  •  •% e e e e •  •  e e e

-i
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yer Half 
For Huqe Dam

Pric^. Daniel jf . 
Says He'll Run

'S '.jT * '
J -

 ̂ • -4 •••*̂
■ ' * -V: / •

r r « i« ^ y w  J<w. 25, 1968 w t ^  f i r w  A » iin l i i  ,«m  e a M o tl^

nw datrackr has moved 
B J  per oeat of the earth and 

'rock that win n  iaCo the dam 
acroas the Colorado Bher at 
Bobert Lee.

r rogrem oa the ^dllafv Is 
aoC so far advaaced, bat at 43.79 
^  ceal. It Is rombu iq> stead-

Theae are UKores in the latest 
fsthnates OB wWA .the Colo
rado Bhar M a a lA  Wa t e r  
District has paid dsment Bros., 
and the sploway sab-contract- 
ors, Tsrry Bros.

Latest reports show 7,lU4tt 
cable yards of core trend) em
bankment and rip rap have 
been haadled. The orî taal cs- 
thnalas wesa lor U.377,iin cnMc 
yards lor tte entire job, al- 
thoagh this w ll be exceeded by 
around half a mOUoa cub i c  
yards dne to considerably more 
shale excavation..

So far the cootractM- has ex
cavated and back-nUed with 
select maurial 121,448 cubic

yards of ordinary core treoch, 
171.105 yards of shale hi core 
trench, has laid down I.227.M7 
cubic yards of wetted, roiled 
__]bankment. The upstream 
side of this has been protected 
with 21,017 cubic yards of m v- 
el or ernsbed rode, and Se,4S5 
cubic yards of rock rip rap.

Dear
■■■BHnscr==:a3|

Abbyj
—ABIGAIL VAN BURENI

N««d Home Of 
Their Own

DEAB ABBY: I  am 21 and 
Henry Is 33, and beta is my 
story:

We moved in with Henry's par
ents right alter we gfA married 
( “Only until we ftaid a plaoe of 
oar own,”  he promiseiL) Wdl, 
h'a been four years, and here 
1 sit with two lovely children 
and a dooet full of unwrapped 
wedding preaenu.

M j iD-laws ate very nice, and 
nk r

LIBERTY. Tex. (^P ) — A 
man with a name tainfliar hi 
Austin, Price Daniel J r ' has an- 
nounced bell na for the Demo
cratic nomlnatioa for state rep
resentative

Daniel, a ton of the former

Fiscol Affairs Holding 
Center Stage: Burleson

governor, is a lawyer here. He 
K a caadcandidate to succeed 
David Crews of Conroe, who 
not asking re-election, in DisL 
• embrac^ Chambers, Liberty 
and HontgMKry Counties

WASHINGTON, D C. — Fis
cal affairs will bold the center 
of the stage in the second ses- 
shm of the lOth Congress hi the 
opinion ot Hep. Omar Burieson.

"There is some encourage
ment to be taken from the ap
pearance of deep concern on the 
part of many monbers of Con

gress tor our economic well
being,** he said. “ Wliila the feel 
ing is late, many recognlae
that we must put our financial 
house in tmler.

On bow to do it, the b ig d » 
Iresl-bate arises, be said. The 

dent has called for a partial 
restoratioo of tha tax decreaae

nam costs will hold level, an 
estimated $20 bUliou deficit this 
yaor will be duplicated aext 
year unless the tax surtax is 
paaaad to raise some $12 billion

Here are some other ttems 
which Rep. Burieson said loom 
high on the work schedule of 
Congress

Whether to remove the re
quirement of 25 par eaot beck 
ing of curreecT hi gold hi order 
to meet the threat of hUoglty 
to tha dollar: proposili to 
etrengthea machhiery for fhnii- 
e i'i coOectiva bargaining; odn- 
catioe with etnphasli oe voea-

moasures: rising costs of medt- 
col and hospital care; bow to 
tacrease exports while consid- 
erlag appeals from some 190 Ih- 
dusbies Rir greater protecUon 
frimt liapoHs: crime in the

'A t k id  T o  S o t fU  
D r a ft  B o o rd t F u st

streets and jovenOe delinquen 
cy; natarar resources, public
works, truu|)ortation 
boa affairs.

and ur-

The overriding issue will be

lh « of the 
ba added

recur tty and the hand- 
ha conflict In Vietnam,

AR In an. it is a big order 
ba accompbsfaed before tin 

political convretions.”

DALLAIT (AP) -  -The ^  
Department of Labor baa byn 
. . iS  to arbitrate ■ d ls ^  be
tween the SetecUve Service Sys- 
iMn and the Americnn^re^ra- 
tion of Govrenment Employes 
which wants to represent about 
25 clerks working for DaUas
County draft boar*.

The local said Lt. Gen. Lewis 
B Hershey, national selective 
a^ ice director, refuses to rec
ognise the union unless It rep- 
reients all eligible draft board 
workers In Texas.

ft people think I ’ve gpt jt 
easy Hairy's mother to do
all the oookiag. and a buQt-in 
baby sitter for the children, 
but I am miserable, Abby. Hen
ry's mother has her own way 
of doing tldnre, and I help her 
as n n a  as sae lets me, odikh 
Isat much. Aad it’s sUn her 
house.

Every time the subject of 
moving comes up, Henry’s fath
er says, “ Why move and pay 
rent when you can five here for 
free? Wa have plenty of room.’ ’ 
(tt*i trot, but I would nther 
have one room of my own.)

The children are g e t t i n g  
spoiled by their grandparents 
and I fea trapped. Please help 
me. NO NAME, PLS

~  DEAR NO NAME: Faee R. 
Yon are rearrled la a moi 
lH (t ready *o give op thej ---- * “ - “ -̂
M n  f l u  f o e n j  p i V f n B i  w j 
Ms parteli Aod oalere m  caa 
heM Moi grow op ■otflcwatly to 
reahe hlai want to leave the 

yea caa expect to be there 
bi oUkt words, he 

the cMoiel of a wire aad 
impartial filead. TMs caold he 
a ckrgyaua, doctor, or aur- 
riage

ProMams write to Abby. 
Box N7M, Los Angeles, CaUf., 
urn. For a penoaal r^ y « ea- 
clese a 
cnvclopt.

For Abby’s new booklet “What 
Teenagers Want to Know,** send 
91 to Ab^, Box M700. An
geles, Caitf.,

T oxob Toockan'
P o y  R o n k t  3 3 rd

The story oa Texas teacher 
pay averaga was correct. ex
ec^ in oee inetaaoe. The etato
ranks ard, not 3rd as a

Sts' ocror put It. The'

the TaiM arerare
per or pH
aM kiii evengi. The

S M t H W B e e f la r t i * - ” , „ c - a d e  H e a v y

*  0 “'» ? F « S  B .K . 6o«if F in e st F r  A  F  p eau ty  W®*'

Extra
eclair

Money 
Twice a ^eeKl See Your Game 

Card for New 
Time and Station

tieeplechaae
Su/eepsta^eskTM PROGRAM #307

Toilet Tissue
A s s e r te d  

^  C o lo rs :

Special! 4 “ 2 5

All Meat

Austex Chili
special!

15«ox. C or 4 9 ^

“10< Off Label”

Giant Fab
D e te rg e n t. 
W ith  B o ra x .

special! 
49 *o x . B ox

m̂ m

G ia j0  Heavy

R ound
S te a  k

USDA
Pal Cot. WetaraUy Aq«d 

) firada Hile«vy Ivef.

DEAB ABBY: I used to thinki 
you made up aH the letters in 
vour column because I couldnl 
believe that people could-be so 
dumb, but here I am, with a 
problem of my own that sounds 
lika it couldn’t be true, but It 
Is. I am 23 aad I have been 
married for five weeks to a 
4 nPgnyJ*vaJB0PB.lDr a,yeax.j 
This is my second marriage andj 
I have three small children.

My husband never said any
thing about Ms being married 
before, bat now J find out that 
ha had batn married twice aad 
has five Mds whom his mother 
to taking care of. I found out 
only yerterday led I am ready 
for a nervous breakdown. When 
I told my bnsband I knew about 
the five kids, he said be was 
glad, as he didn’t know how 
much longer be could keep it 
fnMn mt. Than be said as loi 
as I hiww. would I mind taking 
his five kids to raise as -his 
mother was not In good health.

Abby, I do waltrere work 19 
hours a day, and I have enough 
with my own three and I can’t 
n lK  kills. AO the love I 
had far my Insbaod to dead. Do 
I  have grounds for divorce?

fHOCKED 
DEAR SMOCKED: TaR to a 

Yea relgM even have

'  : ;  .1  T .
' ^ L O O K  W H A T  l a  B U Y S ! !  «,« _

★  Hi-C Drink ★  Kidney Beans *•*. Cm

AImm. CMfcvd. 
Speckle*—1 $-M. Cm

.Geldee.

Beans
ic Van Camp Hominyu 
iK Shoestring Potatoes!^

Cee

Kekey’t.

★  Green Peas ssl’It

AJPinto Beans 19-«s. Cee

Your Choice,

i L  r e  - r e—Lb. m %P'
(iM eleei Reead Stoah lb. tVft).

Q^alHy .Maat al Low, Low PricosI

Hiehwey. e tere lp  
e  Meiterd 
14-M .Cee

Rump Roast 
Ground Chuck 
Sliced Bacon 
Fresh Fryers

NeferaHy Aeed. USDA 
Choice Grede Hm y # beef— Lb.

Freshly O re ee *—lb .

Sefewey— 1-Lh. Ffca. 
(Thick Sliced— 2-Lh. Fhf. S U 5 ) .

USDA leepMte*. Grode A.
Everyday L»m> friew! Wbele—lb . 

(C e t-^ ...U . 3S<).

TSApf3̂ SdrFeto<r)r fo r  VaHaty^QualllY tmd Low Pirfcesfk ,

Boneless Roast***^" 89< Beef Cube Steaks

iMPka)cC<*.

Aim Roast 
Boneless Roast 
Poit Roast 
PMGnps 
Annour Franks 
Ground Beef

U S D A  C k * 4< «  e r a O *  
Heavy t>.

VtOA
Heevyi—♦ U,

M v M r  H v v t * .  
2»-m. Pky.

Ul« Tlf. 
Cketc* areCe

Qaarfar Fart tati 
SIleae laH Part Ckaya—U.

•OAnaaaf 
eSalaway—1

Safaway HaeOy 
Ckab Pak.

Pork Sausage A iayalar ar * Hat.

98<
_  2ii79<

Beef Sausage Sataway CaraC. 2;t.79̂ 
Smok-Y-Links ■ckrIcS—10.ai. Pkf. 69<
Fish StickT 5IF
Haddock Fillets Prweaelw*—IK 65«
Leg Quarters 39«ar Pryar Halvai. Cat traai 

laayactaC, OraCa A
Pryar* It.

Breast Quarters 45<Hamburger Steaks 69̂
CmnedHam Uatfe Mack IfewlL Sliced Bologna

J)A p Smokad . . .Diy CvniS
JaaWa. Safaway—U. 59<

Smoked Hams

aaiioaDoad d »  m k  M a su«y 
carried ae jtaM wiwe.

Tnoeyeoa, o 
of thnlRTA, nMd Mat 

was MJOO re tha 
'The top in the 

r avrenoe 1
of dit top'19 stoton in 99,164, | 
he iald.

Whole Ham (IU< vaCI—4K

S h a n k  P o r tio n .

-L b .
55< (!enter Slices

iK Chopped Greens 
ic Blackeye Peas 
ic Mexican Style Beans

a 1
-

\

Compare Safeway Everyday Low, Low Prices!

Duz Detergent
thm D««t iwwfyHftimf. —}f-atla* 7 9 ^

Qiase & Sanborn Coffee
♦ Bef Jer •# * —l-U Cem /

fm AM Yrmt Fima WeskeWwie —RefwUf l««  37«Ivory Snow
Par Al Yaar PiM W.ifcaUat,

Cascade Detergent
Pwr PiaKweaKeo.

3-Minute Popcorn

Vigo Dog Food
*IUar *Y.laaUS.L

—M.a(. I

ftY.Waw ar A Wliit*. —lft.a(.CM 2 1  ^

—If-at. C«* 1 0 «  .

3-Minufe Quicker Oofs 5 3 *
$• F«et emd CRWeeeieM.

Ranch Style Beans

-̂ J.**. Im

—14-at. Cm 25*
"Glad" Textured W rap
(JOO-a S a l. o n  U S a r ..,4 )« ) -)aO fUW l-264—tee.pt.iua.

Lo Choy Chow Mein
K-P**). Alaat ar ACMtUa.

Compare Frozen Food Values!

Bel-air Pizza
Cheese
special!

1 6 -o x . P k g . 59*1Sausage
special!

19-OX. P kg .

.More Froxon Valuotl.

Mexican Dinner 49< 
W affles M-aIr—K f tk«. 2hc254 

Banquet Dinners .:;s:rA-394 
Cream Pies 29<
Lima Beans 4<«U

cBA.Orange Juice i A
ScotcIrTrMf. Fraa Fiarlda 4 m . Cm  , |

Strawberries
DcLair. Slicad. —10-m . Fhf. I| ^  TOT ^

Potatoes 35^
SbMOtrine. Scotch Treat. —^U . Fhf.

SAnm y has me low p m e s m e  total

comm smmrmii
SAIGON

of men kill 
the Vietoar 
week, a 
mand said 
to moderat
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Inttonl SwHt I 
Wolf Chili 
WolfPloin Chil 
Mrs. Stnrart's 
Kroft Coromalt 
louillofl Cubts 
Whole Mushro 
Kore Syrup 
PifMopplf Juici

Com

Gillei
Tachmotf 
“ 50# O ff

Colgat
Macjea
Diistai
Adorn

1(1 *0 H 
(l|.ai. *r

V̂ HoHin
★  Hippy
★  MHdO
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Number Of Men Killed 
In Vietnam Wor Drops
SAIGON (AP) — TTie number

of men killed on both sides in 
the Vietnam war dropped last 
week, a period the U.S. Ck>m- 
mand said was a week of light 
to moderate action.

The U S. 
Americans

Command said 218 
were killed, com

pared wkh 278 the previous 
wedc. The nunAer of wounded 
went up, however, from 1,223 to 
1,796. Of the 1,796 wounded, 919 
required hoqHtalization.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters said 223 of its troopa ware 
killed last week, 790 were

wounded and Ti were m i^ g  iw' 
captured. The weak before these 
totals ware 387 killed, 046 
wounded iqd 110 missing or 
captured.

NONE inSSING 

Enemy casualties last week 
were repented to be 1,842 klOed, 
767 of them by South Viet
namese foroes and 1,075 by U.S. 
and other allied troopa. A week 
before the total was 2,216 enemy 
killed.

The U.S. Conunand said other 
allied forces reported 19 killed

S J T • * "*| Peiitagdn Lists -
Two More Texon’s

misslngt
Ibe rq>ort raised td 16,677 t̂ e 

nundwr of Americans killed in 
ctnnbat in the war. according to 
U.S. figures, and the number of 
American wounded to 103,993

The U.S. Conunand said 
American military strength in 
South Vietnam Increeaad 4,000 
men last week to total 486.(100 by 
last Saturday. Hie total the Sat
urday before also had been re
ported at M,000 last Thursday, 
and spokesmen said the changes 
were administrative and repre
sented “botddBeeplng altera
tions.”

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Pentagon listed Wednesday the 
name of two Texans kHM in 
Vietnam.

They weA Army Spec. 4 Sea
born D. Jones, husband of Mrs. 
Georgia M. Jones, P.O. Box 342, 
Shelbyvllle; and ^Air Force T. 
Sgt. Gordon L. Lawrence, hus
band of Mrs. Ruby L. Lawrence, 
1120 Barlow, Bellmead. ‘

Outshoot Television Stars
"Tboe’s one Inqwrtant differ

ence between us and the law
men on television westerns,” 
observed B %  HcElroy, one of 
two Texas Hiĝ nsay Patrolmen 
putting on a flrearma demon
stration here Wednesday. “We 
have to atop and reload.”

Mendiers of the Downtown Li
ons, the Breakfast and the HI 
Noon Optimist Clubs we r e  
agreed, after witnessing the a< 
hmitlim In the Settles mUlroom, 
that there probably was another 
difference. McElroy and his 
partner, Reeves Jungkind, prob-

m  m n m  $  s m  s m , s m i
0 Pick up your FREE GAME CARD a t our s to re , n o w !

FREE • NO PURCHASE REQUIRED • ADULTS ONLY

THOUSISDS OF FRUES; tN00-tW0-t50-$20-$10-
You are not limited in the number e f times you can wini

now! p

$ 6 -$ l

New lfO O O lV innerf

Mrs. Pauline Powell
S«n Angolo, Tm m

Hire Ara Sam* af tha llg  Staaetarhofa WTnnam
S A F E W A Y

i  fc
John W. Jackson lobart Hobbs Horry G. Aken CacHFelty

O.F. Riddle 

Mrs. Jock Wilson 

Lois Lopez 

W. R. Stanley . 

Donald Scogins 

Mrs. Christina Jackson 

Marco Loo Hon 

Cloud A. High, Jr. 

Vonotia Lacy 

Mrs. Don L  Uatz 

Mrs. bo Kirkpatrick

Mrs. U.R. Lyon 

Alvin Noolty 

Guy McNooly, Jr. 

Mrs. loiriak Sonw 

Jassia Loo Gdnot 

Mrs. Homar Wood 

W .A.Roren 

Orvtta Morphy 

WiHio Lois Rvtlor 
W .O . Moore 

AhraM. Gray

Kraft

MirafdeWhip
S a la d  
D re s s in g .
Specia l!
Q n a r f J a r

IWM* ti.o o  f w r x im t t  * r  W *r«. i r t h O m f  d fa ra t fa d

A Hormel Product
Luncheon 

Meat

Special! 

12-01. Can

C on gra tu la tion s  to  W it in o r  o f

C A A  Second G ra n d  National 
Sweepstakes. -

Mr. Bill Barbry
Regular

Compare These Safeway Low, Low Prices!

Vienna Sausage 
Pork & Beans 
Tomato Juice 
Paiier Napkins 
Enriched Fiour 
Soda Crackers

Ubby. 
specia l! 
S-ex. Can

Van Camp. 
Specia l! 

31-ef: Can

Hunt's, spec ia l! 
44 -e i. Can

Silk. Bigfiuy!^  
Asserted Colors. 

40-Ct. Pkg.

Harvest llossem.
Big Buy! 
S-Lb. lag

Melreso. Big Buy! 
1-Lb. lex

Volkey. Big  Buy/— 3-Lb. Can

Compare These Everyday Low, Low Prices!

19*
4 .1
3.1 
19* 
39* 
19* 
49*

special! 

14-01. BoHIo

Compare These Safeway Low, Low Prices!

sbty could aboot a lot atnightor.
E X -B O H B A lO m

The demonetmthm w u port 
of the Raqwct for Lew oboorv- 
RAee belnf iponaored locelly 
and nationally by tht OpttmlBt 
dWbi. They coamned wtth the 
Liona for the program. Mem
bers of tbe pouce, sheriff and 
state highway patrol units were 
guests. Jimmy Ray Smith, prss- 
B n t of the host Lions, p im - 
id, and Sidney Clark tatro- 
dw*t the officers.

McElroy, who was back In 
Big Spring for the first time 

he valned as a bondier- 
dier in World War n and was 
married bare, paired with Jung- 
kind to mow the weapons De

ment of PuUic Safety mem- 
; uM. One of tbe old faith- 

fiili Is the .S6-.80 which came 
ksto being around tbe turn of tte 
ceirtiiry and which fits as amg- 
ly into a car bolster as It did the 
saddle scabbards. Otbars wsrt 
a 12 gauge shotgun; Thmnpeon 
.46 m a c ^  gun, .45 pettoL 
riot gun which hurla taeripu; 

grenade and n tear-gas

~  CANDLE SNUFFED

“There are no known records 
of permanent injury by tear
gas,”  said McElroy.

In the firing demonstrations, 
the two shattered tiny targets, 
pieces of chalk, macaroni, qxi- 
ghetti, candles, aspirin and a 
playing card severed by a sin- 
^e diot.

The officers also fired a shot 
at a lighted candle, the bullet 
snuffing the flame, striking tbe 
leading edge of an axe so that 
the two haRres of the ballet then 
shot out flames on two other 
candles. The big bang came 
whmi they fired a .397 mngnum 
charge to compare It with a .38 
special. That carried a ringing 
nussage of conviction.

Spaghetti Wlifcwê H«os.Caa
A  Spinach •ordonido. Sp#rfal/— lA-ei. Can

A  Golden Com ^
A  TomRouee Beets 
4- New Potatoes 
A  Kraft Mustard

Stodt Up Now. m,
V

WIMi HorMrodlth. 
Jar

Imtont Switt Mht c« mmi.-4 I»  39(
W *lf Chili wi.ii Cm 67c

Wftif rio in Chili ad mmi- k -m cm  6 8 c

U rt. Sttw ort'i llo ing 21 <
Kroft CofWMit
iM ille n  Cubtf 10«
Wh»l* Uu»hroo*m ’ '•‘ I  2ft
t a r e i w n i m  ♦•'ve Lokei W8*d lebet BOrO >yr\lp Wftreea l#be‘- i6 e i •©♦♦'e
Pintappit Ju in  m  m. . ) .- * - . .  c «  3 S (

Pionut luttvf uif.97 c.i—r IIM jm 45l
Mhordfi Hoi Sovco »<
Skinotf'j Egg Noodlot *" 2f(
Doniih ChooM i.<mm 71 (
john i fino »*«
lick  rLnnA# f'etee Cepteie i Cheke MSn Dinntr ^MeWWw«h#l#»eFHle*-Reg p%g
Shrimp Dinnor cm..., j,,
loytr Aspirin 77(
Toostftttfopops*;r.';.&’, t '«C ’ « «

45<
16c

Chiffon Morgorino i u . rsf
Hoinz Soup Cn«m ^  c k i.iM - ir 'rM. Cm  
Hoinz Vogotoblo Soup 
Oinfy Mooro loof Sfow^"'

AM NfD»e» i-lb  lot 63c

ItH w  C .. * /

Light Crust Flour 
Moshod fotutoos 
Quokor Dots 
Frito Chili ~ An UMt-is-u. cm 
Porkoy Morgorino 4̂M»'i.'u!

nOlO F.M>ImM 09 .kS .11-06. le i

FiMibvry. (H Serviegi). 7Cd 11%-at Pkg
28< 
S4< 
29e

Compare Non-Food Values! Finest Quality Bakery Values

Gillette Razor $w 95 White Bread
_  ....... ................ “  ■ Oven Jov
Techm atie . ($2 .95  V a lu e ! )
” 506 O f f  L a b e l."  — Each

Oven Joy 
K  ROf. or wsandwlch SItaad. 

Big Buyl^y Vi-LIk. Loaf 19 EA.

Colgate ‘100’ 
Maclean’s 
Dristan

M vaH w aik. "to  O ff la h a l."  
tnt ■•ttl*

Taatli Part*. Ipaarm laf.
■70 O ff Labat." ( H t  V m U , ) .  

Kia« Sha Taka
D afan fatfaat Taklaft.

( H . t t  V » lm t)— l * - C i .  laH Ia

IV Crushed Wheat 19«
62< Twin Rolls Skylark. Srow* t  Servo.

S p t r U l l—10-Cf. F k f. 27<
93* Coffee Cake Mra. W rifk l'i. F ra il. 

11-aa. F k f. 35̂
$111 Cake Donuts M rt, W rifk f'i. Fraack. 

4 .C I. F k f. 3V
Compare Dairy-Delicatessen Values!

-------- toy O ff--------
CHEESE

I0« a* UM W talt 0 ^  a* 0»<*a|«
(1 t-ai. ar aMci| at lalta>ar Ckwak COatw.

Yk HoH Moon longhorn A  Swiss 
i t  Mppy longhorn i t  Kvnsinott 
AMildChoddor ^  Sharp Cheddar 

A  Montoroy Jock '

Chocolate Milk 49^Lucomo. SpfcUll ~HoH Oallon Ctn. ■

Fresh Milk t e " ^  38*
Mrt.Wrighf'o.

ASwtttmilk ardrlaHtrnillfc—4-os. Can

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables!Potatoes
White Haig, us No. 1 A . .

Temple Oranges 
Texas Yams 
Crisp Apples

Sweet. Large 
and Jembo— Lb.

Texas' Finest.

ARed Delicious or 
-^Winosop. Extra Fancy.

Toxai Grown— Lb.

19* 
2«35< 
3 n5 9 «  

10<
Grapefruit 
Oranges 
Fresh Com 
Avocados 
Rome Apples

Green Cabbage 
Banana Squash 
Seedless Raisins v. 
Goiden Raisins h 
Breakfast Prunes

Oreea Hae4e—Ua

leeMItte- Towt

eorG—il4e.

Golden RipeBananas
S a fe w a y

special
Price! -Lb .

Public Records
niLBO  IN iitT H  o irrm c T  c o « m  Rabart bond va. Bdm* rand, a iv a r»  Curtis bUrna. vs. barbors la m ia . « -
WDTCM.e . N. Oraam vs. Janica Ire w ii. Ob
VGFCW. -Mnrion rafts vs. Jamas O w ls ra ffs , 
raciarooal tuna m m c jrt. _Wynall Thamos vs. Dovla Rats Thom-
*klv«M 55ai Lsnor vs. t .  C , LoMar J r ..
*fS5an K . Dumahv vs. Jaltn Dwnaliv.

Sliirlav Ahaan vs. Chaiias Alwan, O-
ln*Va: Fradtfla 'wiM Is. rim avai o l dls-

'^ K T ' Nonofwl tank vs. EoHorla Car-
1 rS M tin y * ^ J D i .  ̂ . . .B . D . J OlitWan fa CIvOa Jahntlon, 4.71 
t e n t ,  taensn as, tnock J t  taimthio 1
"^Ssiiab T .s f i Thamos v s . A t ta r t r^  cantv J r . af UK. M  7 , bfsck a, CaOsr OfogJ

v a ' to n . W. Covtnofsn af uk.  tot a .
^Suburban.

. . .  X. McCamb la F irst FsOarof 
' Savings- oM  Loon, tract In Saettoo ZZ.

^ F a k ^  *NtfMamr * M a r in a  to VA,

aonkan?U la*'l^ 'faua”SS*'*, block 4. 
SiJfYbwt Plocv.

Abllana Savimit Ataoctallon to HI4JD. 
t U, black 11 Dauolaas 
HlUO to FMaf OvarbWat t l m . lei 

aa, Mack 11 Dauoias. _  ^  .
HlUO to Larry Cana OwnOlar. M  1. 

Mock 11 AAantIctllo.
Adan Merafat af uk la Raman Oorda 

at u«, let 1, block 1  Andarsen.
R. E. Covington to H. D. berry t l ux, 

lot 1  block 7, Woiton.Nora w . Oaks to Estto E . Chandtor. 
tot 4. block U . Oei^tun.

Ooroltiv L. Thornton to Loon H. 
Mitchall. tract In taction M, block 31 
towntMo 1 north.

O. T. Tllltv at MX to Lafsura Hemai 
ino. ana acra M taction 7. black 31 
towmhto 1 Mufh.

John Thamat Mclnflrt to Chartaa B. 
Tyro at ux, lof If. blect 7. KantonaO.

Big SorInO Savinat Ataoctatton to A.
W. NMobbors af ux, lot II. block 1
Ktntwoaa.

Emily a. McWhIiTar W ux to Maurtna 
Choaman. ana half of sactlan 17, black 
31 townthto I north.

J f  " iS rmcvoma ar yn. kk t._maci., nit Rawxw....*. 
Halobti.

Mood and Mead to Mood iak itv . tots 
3. 4. 5. a. btock_& AAonficafto Addition. 
MARRIA«B L ic m w f

Shore Franklin Tumor Jr., 19, and 
Snirlav Etaina Woodward. II. bolh of 
■la Siwlnq. —

AAorton Emory Davis Jr., a ,  and 
tCctit Louisa M k , M, both V  Bid 
SorIno.

Frtddia Daon Willtt. It, and Wanda 
Sue Albarfson, II, bolh el Farson.

Sommlt Julian l obdari, H  Mlnal.
N. D., and AAalltM Ann Simoten, It,
Big SorIno.
FU.BO IN IWTH INtTRICT COURT

Jocaua Fovne vs. Dorval Fovna. dL 
vorca.

W. O. CoWwall vt. Grady Huohat al 
ui. Chon Carrillo, Foul Alamon al ux, 
Eilat Cambae al ux, Jasslc Foul John- 
ten rt ux; Antonio Fierro; Eulto Florat; 
Jacob Alamont Loula Oufehovar end 
Luoa A. Flarre, Individual suits saaklno 
torse lotuf os.

RIchord Earl SnMor, aatHlen tor swN 
of hobaat conwt.

First Fsdoroi Sovinot and Leon vs. 
Louis E. Htlnia at ux, suit on nets. 
■UILDINO FBRMITt 

Alana Bond. 701 Son Antonia, buUd 
on addition to a rttWanca. t a n . __

FOOD sa t rm  counts! '
Prices Effeettve Thun., Fri. aid Sat., Jaa. SS, 21 and 37, la Big Sprtaig. 

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Sales to Dealers.

S A F E W A Y
tg C afyitfM  IIM , Sataway Stoma, ItwaryaltasJ.

Teen Roadblocks 
Slated Saturday
Teenage Day for tte March 

of Dimes will begin Saturday 
at 9 a.m., and proceeds fixnn 
roadblocks and a balloon sale 
will go toward the annual drive 
for birth defects.

H. Stephans is ooor- 
dinator of the effort, and Caro
lyn Crawford is teenage chair
man.

Roadblocks will be held at 
.Second and Scurry, Fifth and 
Main and Eleventh and Bird- 
Well. The Key Chib at the high 
school is handling the balloon 
sale, which will be held all over 
the city..

b. V

Former Choploin 
Selected Postor
GRAHAM, Tex. (AP) -  Thu 

Rev. Robert W. Ninedorf, forro- 
eriy pastor of St. Thomas Eptt* 
c o ^  Church in Houston, nas 
been named pastor of 
It l̂ iiscapal Church her*.' 
dorfi a former Marine who later 
served as an Army dmdlaiitt. 
also-has -served' t^ullBirrlBr 
Garland, Meaqulte and Beau
mont * I' "
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Delicious ' 
h Bread Now

OMER A. WILLIAMS

'Retired' School Head
Cooks

V
Enjoyment

W»

■t -4 '

•iiH-
This crusty substantial bread 

rises m the refrigerator.
ITALIAN BREAD 

cups warm water 
2 pkgs. active dry yeast 
1 tbsp. salt
1 tbsp. butter or margarine 
5^  to cups unsifted regu

lar flour 
Commeal
Salad (not olive) oil 
1 egg white mixc^ with 1 tbsp. 

water
In a large warm bowl dissolve;  ̂

the yeast in the water. Add.^alt, 
butter and two cups flour. Beat 
with rotary beater until smooth 
—about one minute. Add one 
cup flour. Beat vigorously with 
wooden spoon unW smooth — 
about 150 strokes. Work in 
enough additional flour to'make 
a soft dough.

Turn out on lightly floured 
surface and knead until smooth

t f
' 'A ; .

and elastic — eight to 10 min
utes. Cover with plastic wrap, 
then ,a towel; let rest for 20 
minutes. Divide dough in half. 
Roll each half into a 15 by 10 
inch oblong. Beginning at 15- 
inch side, roll up tightly; pinch 
edges to seal. Taper ends by

Horn With Glazed Frosting

Make This
Southern
Pot Roast

pot
This one takes a Southern ac
cent with a medley of color 
from many varieties of vege
tables.

Tomatoes furnish the braising 
liquid as well as some of the 
vegetable color, but there are 
also com kernels and peen  
lima beahs that come with the 
frozen succotash.

This marvelous looking ham will taste as 
good as It looks on cold winter days or for

that special Sunday dinner. Easy to prepare 
and your family and friends will love it.

Serve Delicious Ham As Special 
Treat For Guests And Family
Ham is loved for itself alone..hot with the meat. Sprigs of par-!(325 degrees) to an internal 

rolling gently back and forth. ' t,. and won- or watercress add a- finish-j temperature of 130 degrees -
Place on greased cookie s h e e t l  mg touch. !approximately 2*4 hours.

sprinkled with commeal. Brush !^®* *̂*' brown-sugar cured flav 
loaves with oil. Cover loosely receive an enthusiastic welcome 
with wax paper brushed with whenever it is served. The con
oil; top with plastic wrap. Re- yenience of this popular meat 
frigerate two to 24 hours. When ^^e host-
ready to bake, remove from re
frigerator; uncover. Let stand 
uncovered for 10 minutes at 
room temperature. With an oiled 
toothpick puncture any gas bub
bles on top of loaves. With a 
razor, make four light diagonal 
cuts on top of each loaf.

Bake at 425 degrees for

ess.
Buying a fully cooked boneless 

ham save^ both kitchen time 
and refrigerator space in the 
home. The ham may be sliced 
and served cold just as it came 
from the market. If it is to be 

2®'served hot, heating in an open

By RHODA LEMONS 
Although Omer A. Williams of 

427 Hillside is technically re
tired. in renllty, he is a very 
busy man who latm* plans to 
retire. He and Mrs.- Williams 
own and operate the Big Sp 
Christian Day School, where she 
is principal and first grade 
t e a ( ^ .  Williams drives ap- 
proKimately 45 miles per day 
on his bus route picking up and 
delivering the c h i l d r e n  to 
sdKwl. He assists his wife wdUi 
the bookkeeping by doing the 
legwork of going to the bank 
and making necessary purchas
es for the home and for the 
school.

tion in the Arkansas National 
Guard was made mess sergeant 
the second day after arrival. 
The acting mess sergeant was 
stricken with appendicitis and 
they needed a substitute quick
ly. He maintained this status 
for approximately five years.

Williams Is an excellent cddkr Force Ba.se in Idw.
and when his wife serves sup-
^  to her Sunday school class.

often prepares the meal. On 
weekdays, he usually has the 
evening meal prepared' when 
his wife arrives home.

~ has liad.*: 
perieoce in cocddng. beginning 
as a child assisting his mother 
by “ tasting,”  and then, by ac 
tiiaHy helpng prepare t h e  
meals. It seems that on camp
ing trips, he almost always be-j

minutes. Remove from oven and|p>,n a 325 degree oven is in
fer the weekend or the summer. | brush with egg white mixed (j^ed simple. Choosing ham 
For traveling greater distanc-iwith cold water. Continue bak
es, they u.se the ^ m ily  car and'ing 10 minutes longer or until
motel living.

Williams enjoys yard work,, 
but he admits that he has too 
much yard to keep at his pres
ent home. Their home is warm-

Later, he was a clerk, as-'ly hospitable and combines an- 
sistant manager and catering tiques with modern pieces, The

■ htmanager in several hotels. accessories are bright and gay

loaves .sound hollow 
tapped with knuckles.

w h e n

which carries a trusted brand 
name assures the shopper, of 
highest quality in the'meat ,she 
purchases.

For festive occasions a glaze 
or fruit accompaniment for 
ham Is both decorative and deli- 

To make delicious ■ paprika cious. The finished platter al- 
croutons. cut bread one-halflways looks more complicated 
inch t h i c k  and remove the'than it is. Apricot marmalade

CHUTNEY GLAZED | Combine apricot marmalade 
II.AM land chutney in mixing bowl.

8 lb. boneless fully cooked! During the last 15 minutes of 
ham the roa.stlng time, remove ham

and top with ^  cup of the apri 
cot - chutney glaze. Return to

‘ 1 cup apricot marmalade
14 cup chutney
1 lb. can pear halves, drained oven and continue to heat.
2 tbsps. melted butter ori PEAR GARNISH

margarine | Fill the center of each pear
Place ham, fat side up, on a!half with remaining apncot- 

rack in an open, low-sided pan jchutney mixture. Brush tops 
Do not add water. Do not cov- with melted butter, and place 
cr. Insert a roast meat ther- on broiler rack Broil two to 
mometer into the meatiest part three minutes until bubbly 
of the ham Heat in a slow oven .Serve hot with ham.

Any of the cuts appropriate 
for a pot-roast can be used, 
with arm and blade, cuts of beef 
as the most popular. Tomatoes 
are added at the beginning of 
cooking time while succotash is 
added later.

SOUTHERN POT-ROAST

4 to 5 lb. beef arm pot-roast 
3 tbsps. lard or drippings 
2̂  tsps. .salt 
V4 tsp. pepper 
% cup chopped onion 
1 can (16 oz.) tomatoes 
1 pkg. (lOJi oz.) frozen suc

cotash

Brown pot-roast In lard or 
drippings. Pour - off drippings. 
Add salt, pepper, onion and to
matoes, Cover tightly and .sim
mer to 3 hours or until meat 
is tender. Add succotash and 
continue to simmer for 15 min
utes. Serve on heated platter. 
Makes six to eight servings.

lellied Fruit Adds 
To Chicken Dinner

For company dinner serve 
this dish with chicken.

JELLIED FRUIT

FRUIT PINGHER?

Paprika Croutons

He served as a patrolman'and renpc* Ihe young attitude, ^read and cut land chutney, both purchased al-
briefly and then began what be
came a career in Civil Service. 
It began as a guard captain in 
Hope, Ark., in the early 1940’s 
ana ended with his retirement 
as chief of Employe Utilization, 
Civilian. Personnel, at Webb ^ r

of the Williamses 
Williams is a deacon at the

into one-half inch cubes. Bakelready prepared, combine with avocadoe.s’’
in a hot oven until CTisp and,ea.se for glazing the ham The. pimhing fruit to see if it’s

Colored Sticker Shows 
Avocado Ripeness Level

Are vou a pinchcr" whcniquickly spot avinadoes with the 
bnght yellow slukofs

First Baptist Church. : t .rnina X n  n. broiled ^ ' '2  If you need to hold the fruit
He said that he cooked to suit I i ^ ^ h T lS s  which i r i  » ? v l d ' ^^eral days. vou can select

himself and his wife, but that and serve hot. Ipear halves which are served,n^ulting loss m dam ged frui ^
mu-st be added to the o\-er-all ' '
cost of marketing

back for,“ most people come ,
seconds or even thirds" after' 
sampling his cditnary talents.

Add Crisp

came the cook, and after indue

Williams and his wife have 
two daughters, one son ' and 
eight ^andchildren. They own
their home, which is for s a l e , _____________ __________ _____
becau^ their ultimate goal is k . | '  _ j  | "T“
to retire to Hope. Ark., a small, I O

nTtt-^iowii W  approximately 8.500 per-1 ' «
sons, which is surrounded by- 
lakes and other places to flsh.

The Williamses love to camp 
and fish. They enjoy traveling, 
and i(, the distance is not too 

at, they convert their bus

or ahd watch it ripen. You'll 
know it's ripe when the stuker 

Many fniHs and vcgetables^Turns yellow, 
are lost each year Iwaase of. sticker will prevent

i,s ■pmcbing habit »)fsho|vi^„jy^^ overripe fruit, he- 
s, roixirts the t S Depart ,.au.so retailers ran quickly spot

jinent of Agriculture.

A novel approach to take thie

Lamb Strips
flinch and guesswork out of .se-
e

Make a delectable treat out

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

By Omer A. Williams
lean

HOMEMADE CHILI 
t  lbs. coarsely ground 

beef
' 1. large oaioa«»«

1 small clove gkiHc 
cup chili pmvder 

1 tbsp. salt
1 pod dry pepper or 1 tbsp.

coarsely ground pepper 
1 qt. hot water 
1 small can tomato paste 
1 can tomatoes and green 

chilies
1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce 
cracker meal
Braise meat until brown and 

drain off suet. Add onion and 
garlic, chopped fine. Simmer 
untfl onion is tender, and add 
chQi powder, salt and pod of 
pepper, broken into small piec 
es, (or ground pepper) water 
and tomato paste. Stir well and 
add tomatoes and chilies and 
Worcestershire sauce. Let sim-
uRm vh wfw im n  suuui x w tt
hours, then thicken with crack 
er meal. Makes enough tor 
eight.

BROILED HAMBURGERS 
1 lb. ground beef 
Salt and pepper to taste 
6-8 drops of Worcestershire 
'  sauce
3-4 drops liquid b a r b e c u e  

smoke
Mayoanaiae  o r  aalad dressing 
Mustard 
Pickles

~ Onion, sliced 
Hamburger buns 
Boll and pat hamburger into 

_ six patties. Salt and pepper to 
'  taste, and apply Worcestershire 

sauce and liquid smdee to each 
'  burger. Place about fbur inches 

b r i ^  beat in broiler oven, and 
r- broO two minutes. Turn once 

and an>)y the same amount of 
Worcertenhire s a u c e  and 
shaohe to the other side. Broil 
from throe to five mimites and 
serve on buns that have been 
In oven the same period of 
time. Split buns o m  a n d  
qnend wttb muaterd, inayon- 
M tee or salad dressing (If de- 
idrsd) siloes o f picUe and thin 

of onkM.
CIABOOAL STEAKSsr m K i xnai finbbi 

^ t s a L  we*SW“ «  *  I  
■ r :  pounds

nto a camp trailer and are off
...................................... ■ ling with mashrooms. T h e n

serve both over Chinese noo
dles. It's a combo hard to beat 
for good flavor.

I,amb and mushrooms are 
harmonious as flavor mates.' 
Only a small amount of one 
spice Ls needed to point up this 
entree as a .special. It's ground I 

1 tsp. sah per pound- that add the exotic touch
Meat ten d er i^  (1 tsp.) '
Black pepper Dredging the lamb in flour
1 tsp. Worcestershire saure-maiies it easy to brown .the' 

per pound of meat -meat, thas contributihg to the

*v V'

Tasty And Nutritious
When your mind is <m the bndget, and the bills are piled 
high, this recipe will not reveni yoor secret. It is tasty and 
delieioas, and the secret Is in the salad dressing. Place It in 
you- recipe file for later nse at a quick supper.

tsp. liquid barbecue smoke flavor of the entree
per pound 

Barbecue sauce (optional)
Cut through fat on meat to 

keep from curling S p r i n k l e  
both sides with salt and meat, 
tenderizer, black pepper, Wor-i 
cestershire sauce and barbecue' 
smoke. 1

Have charcoal gnll ready, I 
the coals should be red hot and 
enough so that the beat will ri.se 
evenly under all the meat. Add, 
three or four blocks of hickory 
wood ( i f  available). IMace meat 
on grill four to five Inches 
above coals. Close bd on grill

LAMB AND MtSlIRfHlMS

2 lbs. boneless lamb, cut into Budget Menu

octing ripe avooadoes has l>N*n 
(leveliijx-d by The raltfiirnia De
partment of Agriculture and 

j l  SDA's Consumer and Market
ing Service

They have developed a devu-e 
to read the signals emitted by 
a ripening avocado The>e sig 
nals indicate the ripene.vs of the 
fniit.

How simple this device is — 
just a royal purjiie sticker! This 
sensitized stu-ker is attached to 
each avocado after it's picked 
As the avocado npen.s. g:iv-ous 
emmissions turn the sticker 

-from purple to tiright yellow, 
j The sticker has proved 85 per 
crent effective m market tests, 
repcirts ciM .s

What a^borm this 'Mil lie to 
you when* you shop for avoca 
does If you need a ripe fniit 
for immediate use, you can

quickly spot 
the npe avneadoes and mer- 
clwndlze th<*m while they are 
at their peak.

1 can (1 Ib. and 4t4'’q i ) pine
apple slices

1 can (I lb and 13 oz ) pear 
—  halves

1 pkg (3 o z ) .strawberry- 
punch flavor gelatin dessert

1 cup dry white wine (such 
as a domestic Sylvaner)

Into a one quart gla.s.s meas
ure thoroughly drain the syrup 
from the pineapple and the pear 
halves; pour two cups of the 
.syrup into a one-quart .sauce
pan, bring almost to boiling.

Add the gelatin des.sert; stir 
until dis.solved; stir in the white 
wine In a gla.ss howl (at least 

■ %  quarts) arrange the drained 
pineapple and pear halves (al- 

,ternately If possible); genily 
jpour thie gelatin mixture over 
them Cover and chill os-ernight
50 flavors have a chance th
blend thoroughly Sene from 
bowl,. Makes 16 senings

Saves Money
* strips
Flour for dredging 
3 tbsps. lard or drippings 
114 Lsps. salt 
14 tsp. ground cloves 
^  cup water

•.IK- »  -  nc. a
drained of reckoning We have to

}  n„ar I S  » »<
1 can (3 oz.) Chinese noodles spree. U.sually there’s a cut

Ham Salad Needs 
Zesty Dressing
\ snappy dressing with ham 

2 cups hot mashed potatoes salad gives the moat a new 
^  cup salad dressing (pase on life Use two tablo-
(!ombine '4 cup salad dres.s-spoons of whole rranborry sauiv

one-half (up of Fn*nch 
peas, mushrooiTvs and onion, dressing.

™  meat m flour. Brown back in .spending .so that all ‘’’ '’ ‘ 'IK, P-'‘ ka£^, corn bread
a S T o o T l i  nti^mes O ^n  «'* drippings. Pour iaccounts can paid and, all
t i S m ^ t  a!d add drippings. Season, Add wa-itoo often, it’s the food budget Add one-half tea.spoop
t S e S ^ r a J a t o t h T S ’̂ ^^^  ̂ forithat’s hanlest hit This is wl^n

‘ n IS ®"® bouT. Add mushrooiTis and;you confidently turn to your file dres,sing. Pipe potato mixture|trifid. chopped onion. When Us

good flavor and eye-appeal for 
the .sake of economy. You just 
can’t have too many recipes like 
this and today we feature one 

x„,|which is a .sure-fire hit with ev 
c a n n e d  m e a t s  / O  cryone, from the head of the

Add Menu Sparkle^ "̂' '̂^

mois
ture secretes from the meat. 
Now is the time to decide on 
your choice of rare, medium or 
well done. Take off accordingly 

VEGETABLE BEEF 
SOUP OR STEW 

2 to 3 lbs. cubed beef 
2 large onions 
2 cups chopped celery 
t  medium white potatoes, 

cubed
2 cups chopped carrots 
1 can green cut beans 
1 can cut okra 
1 can tomato and green chil- 

ies
1 large can tomatoes 
1 can corn 
1 tbsp. salt
1 tbsp. coarse ground pepper 

(M* 1 pod hot pepper 
1 tbM>rchili powder (optional) 
1 tb ^ . Worcestershire sauce 
Cracker meal (optional) 
Braise beef until brown in a 

heavy cast Iron or aluminum 
boiler of four to. six quart ca- 

other ingredients 
and enou^ water to cover. 
Simmer for two to three hours, 
adding Water as needed. If you 
like t h i c k  oonsistency, add 
m d m m i  •tfv-
i ^ ;  a f i  water tf you tk e  thin 
soup; or serve just as it is. 
Serves eight to 12.

thicken the mixture with flour. 
Serve on Chinese n o o d l e s .  
Makes six to eight servings.

with pa.stry tube; bake at 4.50 square and top with creamed 
degrees, 10 minutes or until ham and mu.shrooms. Replace
lightly browned. Makes six serv-1 lop and cover with ren>nlning 
Ings. creamed ham

toddler.

Tuifa - Potato Surprise is a 
When sa^pper or dinner bnr  ̂quick ahd  ̂easy casserole offer-

ders on the ordinary, add little 
touches of sparkle with conven
ient canned meats. For example, 
serve baked potato with cheese 
sauce into which has been mixed 
one can of deviled ham.

Baked beans from a can are 
interesting when topped with Vi
enna sausages from one or two 
cans. Arrange them like spokes 
in a wheel, then place fried 
onion slices around the~outer 
edge.

,  Make your favorite rice salad, 
then add to It canned luncheon 
meat, American or Swiss cheese, 
cut jiilienne-style.

With a soup or salad, serve 
Frankfurter Rolls; using pre
pared baking ixiwder Uscuits 
flatten,, out \rith a rolling pin 
then roll a ftankfuiler liL.«ach 
biscuit. Bake according to pack
age directions. Serve with mus
tard, chilli or cheese sauce.

ing that combines the popular 
canned fish with peas, mush
rooms and a touch of onion in 
a luscious cream sauce. T h e  
s u r p r i s e  ingredient in both 
sauce and fluffy potato topping 
is salad dressing. It’s .seasoned 
with a whole bouquet of spk'es 
to provide light and lively fla
vor touches Uiat can’t be du^li 
cated. Once you ta.ste its subtle 
Influence in this delectable cas
serole you’ ll find yourself using 
the dressing to enhance many 
other casseroles and toppings, 
too!

TUNA-POTATO SURPRISE

^  cup salad dressing 
2 cups medium white sauce 

' 2 7 bz. cam tuna, drained, 
- flaked
1}4 cups cooked peat 
1 can sliced mushrooms, 
‘ drained

•T tbsp. flndy chopped onfon

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours If^A.M. to 2 P.M.—5 P.M. to 8:00 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 

FRIDAY FEATURES
Fried Select Oysters with French Fried Potatoes

and Seafood Sauce ........................ .......................... 80<
Fried Jnmbo Shrimp with French Fried Potatoes

and Seafood Sauce ...................................................  80<
Coned Beef With Cabbage 754
Pets Lorraine .......................     20s
Battered Whole Kernel Con ..................................sis

Salad .........................   80s
it ■ • • • * • * I•••« 33s

........ ; .......................... ..........254
Egg Cnrtard Pie ....................... :...... .................. 81#

EUBANK'S
FRESH FRUIT K VEGETABLE STAND 

EAST 4th A STATE

W ' .

Just Right 
For

Cooking, 
Canning, 

or Freezing

APPLES K
LB.

TOMATOES
FULL QUART 
B A S K E T.........

exav
Tree

Ripened,
Ruby
Red

3  'Jy ,

G rap e fru it5
FRESH LOAD OF FRUITS 

AND V EG ETA B LES. ARRIVE 
ING THURSDAY EVENING 

WITH NOGALEZ VINE 
RIPENED TOMATOES.

MANY OTHER VARIETIES  
OF FRESH VEGETABLES

I

Be
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IHAKK YOBI
you hr your 

aw* pafronog# wht 
o b W  ui to grow f r ^  on* t iM

*.SE7*oS?ci2*:
«"<* vow to do oor o h iir S : '">•'» yw  «MhMd

m is  WBBK

EACH FRID A Y BEGINNING FEB . 2nd A T 8:30 P. 
CHANNEL 2, KMID-TV. PICK UP GAME 
CARDS NOW A T PIG GLY W IGGLY

FRANKS
Rath's Black Hawk,

100%
A ll Meat

12-Oz. Pkg.

U-SJ)X Choice Boof, Parftcl for Broiling

Rib Steak 89̂
Shop Rtfo, Amorican or Pimento

Sliced Cheese 3
Rath'i ENDS a PIECES

Bacon
6-Ounco
Packages

4-Pound
Packago

BlaHa Cuts o f 
U.S.D A .  Choice 
Beef,

iValu-Trlmmed

THIS IS 
WEEK H

naf BUIE game cards only!
.....I

wm Swift's 3 to  4 
Pounds

Pound

..... H J fiU L A N O  C E a iT £ A  STO RE O N L Y

CARRY HOME CHEF

-v-«M

srE w iN d

Dated to  Assure 
Freshness

Dacbt's Hidbory Soaobd

Sliced Picnics p.
RodaoV

All Beef Franks ’’i
Bologna, OBva, Macaroni or Solead Luncfiooii

Lunchmeat

Fried Chicken COOKED TO A GOLDEN BROWN

LB.

H i« M  Prices Good 
Jan. 25, 26, 27 A  28 

in  B ig S p ring .
W e Reserve The R ig h t 

To L im it Q uen tities.

Chef|s Pride, Pinto

Lb. Bag

Del Monte, Fancy, Sweef

Suzan, Salad

WIGGiy
t i ^

N o . l

No. 303 Can

TT-----

l U ^ L U I I H I  C & H ,  H olly or Imperial

2 9 ‘"*^SueARuart Jar lO '-Ib. Bag

Borden Charlotte F raa ie

Melloriire i<
•/j-esBoe

Soft Ply Anortad Colon

Napkins
Orchard Pride

2(X>Count Pkg.

MEAT PIES
Banquet, A ll B-Oonca
Variatiat V  Pockagat

GRAPE JU ICE
5Seneca

6-Ounce
Cans

GREEN PEAS
L ibby 's 5 10-Ounce A A

Packsgas 9 X a U V

Pecan Coffee Cake
12-Os. Pkg . 8 9 *Sere Lee

Texas, Ruby Red

25̂  Applesauce
> G (tfu W t-B tN d v  (4tM iti.and-V dgdti0& a/<

No. 303' 
Cans

Hardwy's Rhast

Cocoa l/t-Poond Box

CaKfonua. Large Bunch Romalne

lETTUa ... 25«
Mustard or CoBards, Large Bunches I
GREENS ,..19<l

onions
Yellow, U.S.
No. I, M ild

Pound

D*Ani6u,

Golden Ripe
Pound

> NtaftfiiiiiA Siiaid̂  Bn̂

HAND LOTION
Jwswii. 7# Off 

— KsfabrlSS" 
H .J. SIm BoHI.

M c>^f® <9ctf<yL L E S S ! ■ UdlRARilMABliHtf

THEME 
BOOK

HytMM SalnL WM« Rvk.

■ ^ * '0 * 2 9 4

S p e c ia l  O f f e r
Translucent Porcelain

D IN N E R W A R E
YOUR CHOICE

•  D in n i-r  P la te  •  lu n c h e o n  o r S o lo d  P lo in  
B read  &  Etutter P la te  a  C u p  •  S aucer

With >5 P u rch a v  W t.ile Supply Lo$t-'

Double S&H Green Stamp.
On All Porc'.-lai'i Chinn Completer Pll■c<'̂  

W hile Supply lo jts l

I
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PLEASE, NO DESK 
«|On,aiM. JUST 
ASS16M ME TO A
NICE a y w e  j o «  
ViKERg I  CAM BE 
\NCTH AWflMMLY.

WEU.HERES 
AHOTKER ■  

PERSON'MWS 
ASKED ABOUT 

ADMIRAL 
INipPV'RNERS,

M OCEAN- 
06RAPHY.

wxm m m t
V  BUT TWAT WOULD MEAM 6IVIM6 UP RYlNfl/

y O
WELL,YQU

might re aviNG 
A O R P ^  

SUBMERSIBiry j

, OREATOPPORTUNnY, BUZ.. WE 
KNOW MORE ABOUT THE MOON AMP 

I OUTER SPACE THAN Wt 00 ABOUT 
I the OCEAN DEPTHS. PT'S THE 

FRONTIER OF ADVENTURE.

i t '

. L.C. L eech ?  
>■  N ever b ea rd  
W  o f  h im ,H  (jideonJ

1 ^ 'm

l * K \ M  IS
V O O S T o S ^  
K1P,</0VTMINK 
VOU*KE S O  . 

SM ART.'

1 HAVe A  BOVHnCNPbMOlS
6 0 IN S  TO  C L O B K K

Tj

I M NCTMDUR BOVFRBHP, 
A n d  ) m  n o t  6oin6 l o  

CLOBDER ANVeODV.'

D O N ^ G O 'b i/ W ilH A V e  
T O  T A L K  HIM IN TO  I T f f

K S

T

IN Q B tPRIN TEO  A N D  
P R O O E S S e a M R S . CHIN  
C H I L L A R  P A C E S  T H E  
B LA 0 < N B S S  WITH WHICH

ausHMtLj.a%,

Ri». «. S A« O* — A l •(•M

W OULD you M IN D  
DOING  IT  AG AIN  ? -  

M Y C A M E R A  . 
W ASN ’T  SE T J

^ S U A C K .  H O PE LE SS  
REMORSE* HER HUSBAND 
D E A D  B A T T U N C  TH E 
P O L X E f MURDER ON HER 
CONSCIENCE.* HER l i f e 
t i m e  PRODUCT, DESPAIR.

i;

W H Y ,  W H Y  
I AN VON E C H O O S E  

A  C O A L ?

x> \

W w  AOONV IS COMPLETEf 
THE PRICE, ALWAYS THE

MAXI Mu m  r cRiME,TRy curse
IS ALL-CONSUMING.

■ i

\
ONLY REASON W E'RE MUGGIN' 
VOO,UAAM,IS w e  BEEN DEPRIVED 

' HT G O O D  THINGS O 'L IFE .T
THERE'S NO SENSE 
SCREAMINlMA'A,^

OUR LAWVERAU*(MM TELLS I  Q O K ^ - T I I *
TH'JUDGE THAX AN' HE-cbjCKLcT- )
ALWAYS LETS US O FF-SO  r--*'2 o ? y r e  "

r  )

S T < g '-

,  -  r

IIN T E N O  TO M AKE SURE 
YOU REACH HOME SAFELY! 
AFTER THAT, I  NEVER WANT 
70 SEE YOU AGAIN,

MISS H U a!

s o r r y !-O N LY  
ONE ROOM LEFT;

lUTAKE rr-FORTHE YOUNG 
lady!HERE'S AW CREDIT CARD.' i 

1-CAN SIT /
LOBBVl

y / '  fJ i
j '

THIS HAS BEEN 
LOVELY EVENINO,
NANCY—Birr rr« t
ANP IV  BETTEK 

• HOME/

NO— 1 MIGHT RECEIVE 
MVSaP INTO BELIEVING 
I'M  PART O f VOUK 
’ OENERATION

*̂ 1 WANT T O  SEE, 
YOU TOMORROW ,

/ I'M NOT SURE I  ^  
SHOULD, N AN CY—  

BUT m  PICNE YOU

r

YOU'RE N E W  
AROUND HERB, 
LSROV/SOIU . 

TIPYOUOFF 
TO  A  FEW  

TWINS S

1

lT

. OLD M AN DITHERS 
SPCXITS O FF  A  L O T  

s u r  H 6 ^  .< 
JU S T  A  B I0  

B AG  OF 
H O T  A IR

i

E

t h a n k s  - i  l l
TE LL UNCLE
WHAT y o u
SAID ABO U T 

HIM

OH, OOJTMISUNDERSTAND 
l_EROV” I THINK MR. DITHERS 

IS THE SW EETEST 
G UV IN THE

je.
PITWCT

E
- ■ "1^ X~ 23

STAY
liT K ir l

t  f

SUPF05E MY A5WN6 FOR A TRANSFER 
BEFORE m y  to u r  IS 0PSCUNP5 OPP, 
le C , BUT n >  A  PERSONAL MATTER IT 

VTORT PE TOUR PRdBLEM

NOPE TOO KTONT MMPlF dWS VfRpE 
AND I STAY ON AT THE STATION
comawnctr’s  Quarters until 
the SUFnY TRANSPORT PiaS US 
UP NEXT

SOOR.. PXTCR MASR, ONE OF THE CTY 
SCIENTISTS WITH US, IS AtONf. HE'LL
SiAP TO have >ou Share.
Mts BUIHSAIOW

W ELL, HVPE-. 
ONEC7FL>f, I^  

e O N N A  HAVE T  
T U R N

- 4 0  X  C A N  
FIN I4»H  

C R O  S -^ IN ' 
T H E  ^FTRBBT.

'a E  u>5AQ a  te r ' o f  
TlLKINS.SuT

t/t

WHAR

PAW.'!PAWU \se£h'!m
TATER'S OISAPPEART 

C O M P L E T E !!
I  VWUZ HANGIW'OUT 
TH'W ASH AN-

// )9J

RIGHT THAR 
IN TH'CLOTHES 

BASKET

MAvUt r" 1 
Du? IVAGILA- 
PLAV'»U(5 Y?; 

(X  u s :

6-?D.'a s2 a I  
,T V.-^ «»S0P.E A '

\
f V

V -A '> s i V  Ai ̂  R-V-.
A.-.F.- W<0>T?i:>-A50.0

:  O  ■f-.-/ HfTt r
T - . ' - ' miMhUa

\ | Z

I 3 7 S  
WUMP 

«  1. STREET.

WHEM HE BLACKED OUT HE WAS 
ABOUT TO MME THE FEPBBAL 
•M M U  Spy M MY ORGANZA- 
TXM, LUCAS.'., RUB HIS WRtST^TO err the circulation

ff/NTK/

l o v .  )|
POPPY/ 
BUT HE'S 

STILL 
cxn/

THEN CUT THE CORDS 
OFF HIS ANKLES, lO O f 

..ANP HURRY/

S uddenly, AS LUCAS BENDS. ..and  grabs for the sum tuc
O VER ANO c u t s  TH E R O f»E , IN LUCAS' B ELT/ c r - r - ^ —_ r
LEFT Y  D R IVES A  K N EE TO  t h e  -------------  r - . ™
B IG  H O O D LU M 'S C H IN .'...

A

r r »
TWENTY 

C?F

t w e n t y  OF  
WMAT?

MY 605M, ZE R O ,, 
■DCJHT YX I ICHOW 
A N T T H IN af IT!9 
T w en n y  o f  O H f /

twbhtV
OF OHE 

WHAT?

Pt»t! KAYo! For  g o s H s a k b s  ̂
I WAS GOING TO REPLACE IT

WHCN I GOT MY Allow an ce

Uiucremblc thetefour Jumblm. 
one letter to each cquare, to 
form four ordinary wordi.

4eia m iU d  «mbW  oomm
I®  nmi..maiM..HTi-------urtiiiviiB

GRANDMA

LARVO W «*.! I 'h 1 • t». , «
1

e

oKi)i:\

G A S Y K S

U i
THIS MAKES THE 

PUNCH 5EEV1 WEAKER.

! C A A M O M

T H
Now arrange the circled lettera 
to form the lurpritc aniwer, as 
luggeited by the above cartoon.

VeMcrdaiy’»
(Aaiirfra lomorraw)

jM AIm OUTDO ANIH VACANT BIKINI
AiMwtn ^Ay lh» gM wnirh.r got hitturlf admilled lo

thm kotpllal-rOK  "OBSIRVATION"

/ I GOOFED 
^  / YESTEWD/HV, 

4, L BUTCH/

TO.

r HAD A  SUDDEN, ^
e a r l y  a t t a c k  o f  
•PMIMO FCWie.WWLE
OUT FOR A  ^
-.(^STROLL r ? t S

...IN THE SNO W .

'■25 SMAS ^  Kuhn-

m

m

I cii*a«PM liTAMRS

m

h (

m, , ■ >> n a • A.

m

V  1*



[HAVE 
TO IT!!

MPLETEf 
/STUB 
«VCURSE 
<ING.

E.VOUNG
rr card!
4 5(T 
N THC 
BY'

lUREI ^  
ANCV—  
)NE>OU/

ns;A»cfs,
•ACS IT 
ANCE f

:mA5CUMN-

f(» <i' If' .(
'-1.' t ■ ,

. L  . .vj“ • : - <
A '-.V . .'■:

>■'. • HTv.

m -m  m .im a^^sar^BS’SS' si rassrssBSBs®
?»-

FRESHLY
GROUND.

L
B

FRESH!
From Agnes' Bakery

Lemon Cake 79* 
Orange Cake »l° 79*
Prune Cake Va® 79* 
Carrot Cake 'L® 79*
Banana Cake alf 79* 
Fudge Cake 5ac® 79*
Applesauce Cake'V?c79*
Cup Cakes 12 FOR $ l‘

AGNES' HOMEMADE

COOKIES
BAKED FRESH ^
HOURLY.................................  .JDOZ.

HEY!
LOOK!

) . -  I

COTTON BOLL 

v l-LB . PKO. «••••>

NEWSOM'S
BEEF
CH U CK,
LB...............

• ■«.

Lsssstt]

YOUNGBLOOD 

GRADE A 

FRESH

LB.......  ........

KOUNTY 

KIST, 

12-OZ. 

CAN.......

POTATOES L“2 S ..... ... ........„6 fOR SI
D rrT C  KIMBELLDbCi 1 ^  M  CAN........ .................... . . . . . . . 6 FOB $1,
SPINACH M ” * ............5 FOB $1
LIMAS',S“(!Ef........... ..... 6 FOB $1

\ ^

DIAMOND 

S-LB.  ̂

CAN..........

[ilssf.;

TIDE GIANT 
BOX . .

TAMALfS'U I  (  AN FOR $1
f ^ U I I  I  WITH BFANS 9  -  C l
E ^ fU A ia l

TUNA V̂ /c'S'
Q J ^ I ^ Q  DIAMOND

...... 4 f o r  $1
I LB. .SOLID ................... : .   ̂ FO R 5 1

CATSUP f o r  $1

GRADE A 

SMALL 

DOZ..........

COFFEE
MARYLAND CLUB 

34.B.

CAN........................

|M ca »4|
UhAAO^GJ

m
l•TA M ^J

4'.’' 'S .;Nfc3cs?si?<:vie^*

Kleenex
B ig  4 0 0 ^ 1 . B^ x  

^  FOR

KIMBELL

CAN OF 10.

N rS R

PEAS
DIAMOND 

303 CAN

■ jy y y

FOR

i>«4aM(>

m l RUSSETS M l

PLIO
BAG

m
mI W»si^|

IN THE V ILLA G E-O P EN  EACH NITE T ILL  8

VAN CAMP

PORK
AND

BEANS
BIG NO. 2 CAN 

K  FOR

FLOUR
25-LB. BAG 

LIGHT CRUST

si»»
TOWELS

Z E E - ju n o  ROLL 

ROLLS » ' « «

Im LBr«!! MP^I L l W l l Lk u
.'•I

V
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Of Witnesses
At Liquor Probe Loorhs
AUSTIN (A P ) — b  Monday’s 

widely henktod hearing into al
leged irregnlarltles in liquw b w  
enforcement going to suffer be
cause of a shorta^ of witness 
es?

That question emerged today

COME TRY OUR 
FAMILY, SIZE

K.C  SIRLOIN STEAKS

Meat for S ..............L7S
Steak for S ............. t.N
Stenk for 4 .............. lIJS
Steak fM* S ..............U.W

ALL YOU CAN EAT

K.C. S T ^ K  HOUSE

IS M Ph. SSS-llSl

as the Department of Public 
Safety and the Attorney Gener
al’s Department prepa id  to put 
together the resets o f their in
vestigations into the r e n t e d  

"  ims of the Liquor Control

DONT KNOW
“ People who have bera men

tioned in newspapers as know
ing a great deal have told our in- 
vestigators they couldn’t testify 
as to wtaat they’ve beard,’ ’ said 
Asst. Atty. Gen. N ob  White, who 
is directing the attorney gen- 
en^’s probe.

T  thought the hearing might 
go on for several days, but now 
I don’t know ”

But -all who are involved in 
the various probes say cautious

RELAX— ENJOY YOURSELF 
GO OUT TO A  MOVIE

NOW
SHOWING

Adatts H :N  
Stadeato Sic 
CkUdrea Me

OPEN U:4S-SH0WS 1:M -4:SI-«:M

I COMKMnON Miwnt

tmooucaoNai

TONIGHT
AND

F R D A X

.OPEN «:M  
Adalb Tie 

Ckfidm Free

PLUS GEORGE HAMILTON IN THE 

STORY OP HANK WILLIAMS b

"YOUR CHEATING H E A R T

ly  they don’t know what b  like
ly to turn up before it b  all 
over.

Aubrey C a r t lid ^ , ch l^ of the 
LCB^s enforcement dlvblon and 
the man who supervises all of 
Texas’ liquor agents, said hb 
own “ pdeon a l, investigation 
turned up nothing to }ustify los
ing confMoice in the “ L-men.’’

A X ^  AGENTS TALK
DaUas Dbt. Atty. Henry Wade 

said the grand ju ^  b  that dty, 
where the first allegations con
cerning alleged misconduct by 
LCB agents were made, has only 
begun ib  investigation. Four

Turner Draws 
Death Penalty
WACO (A P ) — Oscar Turner, 

23-year-old, 351-pound Negro 
truck .driver from Dallas, re
ceived a death sentence Wednes
day for the sbying of two men 
during a filling station robbery.

Turner sat impassively and 
without apparent emotion as the 
Jury was polled and as Dist. 
Judge Vic Hall read the death 
sentence.

“ Judge, I  want to let you know 
that I  want to appeal,’ ’ the big 
man said calmly. The judge torn 
hb court-appobted bwyers.

Turner was found guilty of 
murder b  the sbybgs of Anton 
Kaska, 41, and Kaska’s 21-year- 
old son, David Kaska. The pab 
drove onto the gas station drive
way while trybg o b  a used car 
they were considering buybg.

Two sbtion attendants were 
shot during the same robbery 
but recovered and testified 
against Turner.

Also charged in the incident 
was WilUs Scott. 24, another 
Dallas man. He b  to be tried 
bto-.

Turner’s defense was based on 
a plea of insanity. The Jury re
turned the guilty verdict Tues
day but heard additional testi
mony Wednesday before decid- 
b g  the accused should die b  the 
electric chair.

men appeared before the grand 
Jury I^iesday. Wade said 
good many more witnesses wiH 
aiqiear b^ore the grand Jury 
b ter on.’ ’

Included b  the group called 
before the grand jury were two 
of the s b  Dallas LCB agante 
fired because of alleged m b 
conduct bvolving sale of a con 
fiscated trudc.

BRIBERY?

the brilliant 

Bandolines 

of Spring

White said one o i hb bvesti- 
itors has returned to Austin 
om Odessa, where published 

reports said a gambling opera
tion had b ^  located b  a well- 
known hotel. The Odessa investi
gation b  “ not necessarily 
through’ ’ and b  not concerned 
with gambling itself but “ only 
from the LCB standpobt,’ ’ he 
said.

Enforcement of laws agabst 
ganfblbg b  the concern of local 
police agencies and district at- 
tom ys, he pobted out, but “ we 
wtmt to know if there has been 
some payoff or bribery b  con
nection with that (LCB) angle.’ ’

White’s investigators b  Tyler 
and Jasper submitted prelimi
nary reports that they produced 
no evidence or witnesses of mb- 
conduct by board employes.

The DPS also b  investigating, 
and White said the two agencies 
would “ correlate" theb reports 
Frklay b  anticipation of Mon
day’s hearbg.

Just landed . . . those smooth-tolking Bandolines that

step into the spotlight, wherever they ore . . . kicky shapes -------

in mouth-watering leathers . . . fashion's newest soft touch. A  great 

way to fly . . . with your feet on the grourwi.

a. The "M ilo " in white, oronge, yellow, or bone calf . • . also in brown 

calf with white patent trim, 13.00

b. The "E lba" in bone calf, 13.00

10-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Jon. 25, 1968

Casey^s End-of-Month Sale
PHILCO CONSOL!

Color T.V. Scraen

WEST BEND 3(K:UP

Coffee Maker
INSULATED HOT AND COLD

REG.
489.95
SALE PRICE.

PHILCO TWIN SPEAKER

RADIO

REG.
21.9S
SALE PRICE

PHILCO BLACK AND WHITE

CONSOLE T.V.
282 S a  INCH SCREEN

COPPERTONE
COLOR
REG.
19.95
SALE PRICE..

MIRRO MATIC 6-QT.

77

Pressure Cooker

Three Doctors 
Ruled Guilty
HOUSTON (AP)  — Three Tex 

as medical doctors have been 
placed on five years probation 
by the Texas State Board of 
Medical Examiners.

The doctors are Charles Wen
dell Ihompson III and Willard 
W. Pratt, both of Hoaston. and 
William Earl Komdorffer of 
Dickb.son.

The board issued the penalties 
after a two-day hearing

The board found Dr. Thomp
son guilty of a charge of falslfy- 
b g  insurance claims. He abo b  
under an indictment charging 
theft and faces trial b  crimbal 
district court.

Dr. Pratt wa.s found guilty by 
U b bauAr Of .a ckacgfLal-pne- 
scribbg class A narcotic drugs 
for persoas he had neither ex

amined nor obtained their pa.st 
medical reports.

The board found Dr. Kom
dorffer guilty of a charge of 
having “ large quantities (of 
narcotics) In hb possession and 
dtspensbg to various bdlvkluab 
without keeping a record of the 
names of the persons to whom 
such drugs were dbpensed."

Webb Promotions. 
Fo/ Six Unveiled

Promotions have been an
nounced for .six non commis- 

isloned officers of the 2050th 
Communications Squadron

T. Sgts. William E. Hurston 
land William E. Buck were pro
moted to mast(T sergeant.

t Four sergeants promoted tâ - 
staff sergeant are Charles R 

i Proctor. JCcnoeth R 
iJoh. R Spickenreuiher and 
• ivan N Crain

REG.
16.95
5-YR.
GUARANTEE 
SALE PRICE.

PROCTOR SILEX. 2-SLICE

TOASTER

REG.
9 88
SALE PRICE.

(Photo by FroMi iranPon)

It leeks as If the edmpetltiau betweeu dtvt- 
sleas ta the YMCA partidpaltag eampalga to 
really keea. Ttle AreaetMa, left, chalmuB af 
the haadball divtoiaa aad akeady a Y qaata 
baster, gets a shove from Mrs. Jack Cathey,

head ef the swimmtag dlvisloa, while Fraak 
Hardesty, rhairmaa af the parttrlpatiag ram- 
palga, tries to keep thbgs oa aa evea keel. 
Areaeibia’s team leads all others la Y mem
berships brought b.

BELTS  I 
2 BITS

(25c)
T r r m r :m ! ;  
LOW PRK E.S 
( A.SH ONLY

~ r i t r
C-regg
Street
(Oaly)

Draft Law Called 
'Act Of Hysteria'
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Supreme Court has given a cool 
reception to contentions the 1963 
law making It a crime to bum 
draft cards was a congressional

to

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

BLA N K ET
DUAL CONTROL 
2-YRe
GUARANTEE
REG.
19,95
SALE PRICE . . . .

“ act of hysteria" desigw 
punbh those beatniks.’ ’

The American Civil Liberties 
Union abo argued Wednesday 
before the high court that draft- 
card burning b  “ symbolic 
speech" protected by the Consti
tution.

IRIDESCENT ICE TEA

ICY RESPONSES

“Both argumenb forth by 
ACLU bw yer M arvb M. Kar 
patkb drew icy responses from 
the Justices.

Karpatkin mabtalned Con 
gress passed the legbbtion to 
punbh conduct it considered un
patriotic. "The only legblative 
purpose here," he said, “ was b  
stamping out dissent.”

But CMef Justice Earl Warren 
wondered if a soldier who broke 
Jib weapon b  Vietnam could be 
considered to have performed 
an act of symbolic s p ^ h .

And J a s^ e  Ab^ Fortas drew 
a parallel to a dtosenter throw
ing a brick through a White 
House window or hb “ quivering 
body" in front of a t ^ n .  car- 
ryfaig troops.

< NO CASE
Both Fortas and Justice John 

It. H a i^  suggested tt isn’t tiie 
court’s function to examine the 
motives of Congress. T J 

Fortas told Karpatkb, “ You

gument that a law of C o n ^ ss  
can be declared unconstitutional 
because of Improper motive

The hearing brought 
b  touch with the emotional way 
some young Americans are dis
senting from the Vietnam war. 
The question b ; Can they do so 
by burobg their draft cards 
without winding up b  Jail?

14 CONVICTED
So far 21 American youths 

have been bdicted, and 14 of 
^ e m  convlcte^ under the law^ 
t ir  wail passed;' wflhoul public 
hearings, 393 to 1 by the Houx 
on Aug. 10, 1965, and by voice 
vote ()f the Senate three days 
later. -

Presumably its use will pick 
up If the court reverses the 
Judgment of the U.S. Circuit 
Court in Boston and declares 
the statute constitutional.

In the case at hand, David P. 
O’Brien, a 19-year-oId pacifist, 
burned hb driaft card on the 
steps of a Boston courthouse b  
March, 1966, and turned over 
the charred remains to FBI 
agents who watched him.

The act, which could put 
O’Brien in Jail for four years, 
was describe by Karpatkb as 
a peaceful “ expression of db- 
sent." ..

Abstract' dlscttnloA,’ ’ . ttaa 
somber, _4artt-haired lawy&
B ^ e d ,^  hot the 00̂  ̂form of 
speech protected by tbe First 

have DO case to stqpport your ar- AfflendmeDt "

Iht hira of lice. . .  
trandy and ftmlninr 

to Dahon'i 'pretty girl' 
eoitunw of pure wool 

kntt Wool tice 
fascination thapea tbt 

top of Its sleevelaM 
akimnwr, repeats the 

magic in the toss 
on jacket.

85 .00

,Tk# wool mofii »8 8WBfiii 
to quoMy IttiO! prqBucti 
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VtriMMtoet


